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Boys, Girls Stale 
Members, Junior 
Team All Feted

O F F IC IA L  P U B L IC A T IO N  FO R  E D D Y  C O U N T Y

The Artesia Advocate
A tip of the hat to Jimmy Hatlo. 

ihose syndicated cartoon, “They’ll 
* It kvery Time," hit the old 
III on the head the other day, as 

jiy editor in these United States

f l l
I yit always enjoy Jimmy s car- 
on but thU one was right up our

'[n the first of two paneU, he 
owed Spacethiel, the pres* agent, 

bxtenng the editor for aome space^ 
out some event which was com- 

up and giving him a merry ar- 
nent for all the space he could 

^  borrow, or steal.
[The second panel show* the 
liter holding a copy of the iuue 
(th Spacethief's spread, at the 

ne time calling him on the phone 
a follow up on the affair.

[The editor is shown asking the 
ess agent who was there, what 
in.^pired. and what not, but 
irethief's voice is shown in the 
itnirary dialog balloon saying.

rt ask me! I wasn’t there Rut 
gen. I'm working on a new stunt.

I if you’ll give me a break . . . ”  
— ’4' —

I We do not have press agenU 
ke. nor do we consider anyone in 
iesu a space thief. But we do 

|ve lots ot thoughtless people, 
presenutives of various organix- 
tons who seek and from whom 

seek advance news stories, and 
rn who do not follow up with 

Isterv of what went on.
Iwe can’t be everywhere and we 

n’t attend all meetings or af- 
krs but we do know a news story 
I sot complete until a follow-up 

been written and run. in the 
t̂ majority of cases. ’There are 
rpimns, but few. 
fe wish everyone could have 

e« Jimmy Hatlo’s cartoon, or 
(t we could reproduce it, for, 
hough it has Its humorous side, 

[has a quite aerious angle as far 
any newspaper editor or staff 

[iter is concerned.

this is written (Saturday af- 
nonn) there is a carnival in 
in, .scheduled to open tonight, 
tnd if the carnival is still in 
craimn when these words are 

in print, you may be certain 
shows are clean and the games 
fair and are not what might be 

^sidcrcd gambling, 
h’e recall that not many weeks 

a carnival came to Artesia, 
^sed one night, and that was all.
‘ city merely refused to issue a 

base for the second night's 
mg. And that was that There 
' no arrests, but it was tougher 

I the carnival than had the man- 
nent been assessed a stiff fine, 

kle being allowed to continue 
Irstions.
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Three groups of youngsters of ■ 
the Artesia community were hon-'
ored Friday night at a joint supper I  . .  _ _ _ _
meeting of the American Legion ~
and the American l.egiun Auxiliary! VOLUME FORTY-SEVEN 
at the Veterans .Memorial Building.;

They were the boys and girls who 
attended Boys State and Girls 
State on consecutive weeks last 
month at Fasterii New Mexico Uni
versity, Portales, and the members 
of the American l.egiun junior 
baseball team.

Mrs. J. L. Briscoe, president of 
the American Legion Auxiliary, in
troduced Mrs. D. M Walter, Girls 
State chairman, who in turn intro
duced the girls who had attended 
the week of training in American
ism at Portales under the sponsor
ship of the auxiliary.

They were Linda Boyle, who was 
elected city attorney of one of the 
"cities”  at Girls Stale and state 
land commissioner: Kay Biniker, 
mayor of one of the •’cities" and 
a justice of the "Supreme t’ourt" 
and Geraldine Blount, another 
mayor and a slate representative.

The fourth girl who attended 
Girls State from .Artesia, Bi'cky 
Sharpe, has moved to Colorado 
Springs.

John Simons, Jr., commander of 
the American l.,eKiun post and Boys 
State chairman, introduced the lo
cal boys who attended. They were 
Bob Bryant. Charles Henson. Clar
ence Connor, Jr. and Travis Wal 
trip

Dun Kincaid and Bobby Thorpe, 
who also attended Buys State, were 
not present at the nuH-ting.

Each of the young women and 
young men spoke briefly on some 
pha.se of the work and fun they had 
and all expressed thanks (or the 
opportunity to attend and for the 
good they derived.

Cal Hall .Artesia High

A Step 
Too Fast 
.May Be 

Your Last*

H E L P IN G  T O  B U IL D  A  G R E A T E R  A R T E S IA
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REPORT REDS CONCENTRATING TROOPS ON BORDERS

SOVi.« fAOOP CONCiNTRATIONS forming on the Turkish and Iranian borders, according td dn alic 
reporta. Unreal alao la reported along Red-dominated Bulgarian border of Turkey, north of Daruanellea*

Funds Being Collected By 20-30 
For Insect Dusting O f City By Air

R ilrs Uvltl Siim la  v 
For Hill llolloN fl ‘

Artesia will be dusted for in
sects from the air within the next 

Si-hool I few days, as soon as sufficient 
baseball coach, who is coaching the I funds can be raised, Oscar Bayer, 

(Continued on Page Six)

D A Y . Auxiliary 
Charter Is Tt>
Close Saturday

A ll Gold Star Mothers and others!

tesia City Council to carry out the

, sooner they are dusted and elim 
who wish to become charter mem- mated the better.

chairman for the project for the 
20 30 Club, sponsoring organiza- 

jtion, said Monday.
I A campaign (or funds was start
led on that day, with the immediate; program 
goal about $800, but with hopes In asking permission, represen- 

' double that amount may be raised,, tatives of the 20-30 Club pointed 
so as to provide a second dusting, out the relief from (lies and mos- 

Bayer said that recent rains have quitoes obtained last year from a 
started a great increase in both pest standpoint, as well as the dis- 
(lies and mosquitoes and that the ' ease carrying qualities of the in

sects.

I Kuncra' services for Bill Albert

blew more mosquitoes into the c ity ' 
from the bogs than had been here Thursday night •" Aitesia
before. However, the second d^Xt- General Hospital after a brief ill 
ing a few days later was quite e f-i"***- conducted at 2 o clock
(ective Sunday afternoon in Paulin Chapel

The 20-30 Club recently obtained P***®'"
the unanimous consent of the Ar- Baptist Church, officiated.

bert of the recently organized lad
ies’ auxiliary of the Donald S Sim
ons Chapter IH. Di.sabled Ameri
can Veterans, must have their ap-

He said Hazel Flying Service 
will again do the dusting this year 
at actual cost for the especially 
equipped aerial dusters and with

plications in not later than Satur-|P**®** donating their service*, 
day. July 15. at which time the Members of the 20-30 Club will 
charter will be closed, and the '“ ■«> ‘ he planes with dust, as they 
name* sent to national headquarl-j *•** summer when the program 
er*. Mr*. I,elaml Witlkopp, presi-'w** Mrried out here, 
dent of the newly formed organi-i pointed out the great good
zation, announced. ‘ he du.iting program did a year

•Mrs. Wittkopp pointed out that *ko, when the second dusting left 
it is not neces.sary for a disabled, ‘ he city practically devoid of flies 
or dead veteran to be or have becni^®** mosquitoes, 
a member of the I)'.\ V. for the' downpour within 24 hours

after the first dusting in 194B kill
ed the effects of the dust and then 
a strong wind from the southeast

rr« was nothing remaining 
the management to do, other 
I 'tis said of the Aratw, who . ...
Ird their tents and silently stole ‘ ® h® eligible in the aux-
y iilixry.

__.(___  In addition to any disabled wo-
t this time, still not knowing veterans, the wife, widow,
the rarnival will be conducted mother, sister, daughter, grand- 
rtfMa. wt do know that earni-i‘‘ » “ khter and grandmother of any 

crowds are not what might he wounded. ga.sse<l. injured,
idcred the best Tent show and '‘ ««h led  or who died, in line of duty 
is personnel are usually of ''h'l® m ‘ he -services of the naval,

rharacter, but not so with!®*' military forces ®f ‘ he  ̂ i f / i  t f i f *  S o t n l n t S  
ivjI. I States during war, and who served ■ ** s n s  >.

at was demonstrated, when I f * ® , ^  
carnival trucks and trailers' »PPears n„w that the new unit

' will have about 35 charter mem
bers, according to .Mrs. Wittkopp.

’•We arc particularly interested," 
concluded .Mrs. Wittkopp, ••in hav
ing the Gold Star Mothers of the 
community appear as charter mem

It is not known (or certain that

Burial was in M’oodbine Cemetery 
Mr. Holland Is survived by hi> 

widow, two .sons. Bill Albert and 
Melvin Jack, a daughter, Helen 
Jean, and by four brothers.

They arc Carl. Ruth. N. C.; Dock. 
Forest City, .\. C.: Ifenry, Uree 
N. C.; and Mark, Blaine, Wash.

Mr. Holland, son of Mr. and Mrs

'Somethin’s In 
The Air Like 
I'earl Harbor

I f t  like Pearl Harbor and it 
isn't!

That's the way the Korean 
war shapes up now in the way 
persons react here in Artesia 

There’s none of the thunder
bolt excitement of Dec. 7. 1941. 
No rush to recruiting stations: 
.No startling announcement* 
over the radio.

As yet there is no sign that 
r a t i o n i n g  is contemplated 
There are rumors here that 
consumers, taking a leaf out 
of their lesson of World War 
I. are denunding tires in a 
rapidly increased temp 

Business goes on though 
pretty much the same You see 
no long lines of draftees as yet 
but here and there you find 
cases of young men called back 
to the armed services.

One of these was a young 
Navy veteran, a gunner's mate, 
who had served seven years. 
He had been out of the service 
only a short time, had a good 
job, and was all set to settle 
down in civilian life. Comes a 
card—and he's off to the Navy 
again.

A letter received in Artesia 
from Houston tells of a fluiry 
of buying in that Texas metro
polis with tires and automo
biles as the main objective 

There's no fanfare about it 
and no "officia l" declaration 
of war but thousands of miles 
from Artesia American men 
are dying today so “ life, liberty 
and the pursuit of happiness” 
may continue in Artesia.

Food .Mart Buys
H. A. Holland, derea.sed, was b o r n 'K o t i p  S k t j i r P W  I t1
l u l l -  i n o o  i n  U i i l k n i - r n r , !  V  c  ' I R * *  I I C  k T l s f l  C J N  1 1 1

State Junior Baseball Tourney To Be Here
For the first time in history Ar- j They were off to a late start, 

tesia will be the site of the .New Their first opponent. Alamogordo. 
Mexico American Legion junior | had already played seven games
baseball tournament.

Dates are Aug. 3, 4. 5. and 6. j 
place, the municipal park on North 
13th I

There will be eight teams com
peting. one from each of the eight

before the Artesia nine played 
them June 29 in Alamogordo 

A return game u slated with 
Alamogordo at 7 30 o'clock Friday 
night, July 14. in the city park. 

The Artesia nine showed
district* into which the state is provement in it* second game al
divided Each team is allowed a 
16-player squad plus two adult of 
ficials.

Artesia High School has offered
to provide quarters for the boy* ‘ " !L *  w .i... .k- ki-k k 1 I k made by the Artesu nineat the high school gymnasium. Jack
Easley said, but obtaining cot* it

though losing to Carlsbad IDO 
Jimmy Juarez went the distance 

n the mound for the locals, yield
ing five hits, but IS errors were

Juarez pitched the opener against
still a problem Admission charges Alamogordo He tired and with the 
and printing of tickeU are other Lou** Campanelia. Jer
Items to be determined 

A t to meals, the plan is for a 
cook to be hired and the boys to 
eat their meals at the Veterans 
.Memorial Building.

Obtaining of the tourney for Ar
tesia resulted when Earl Stark 
Albuquerque. American Legion de
partment adjutant, told Easley last Artesia 0 
Thursday that the tournament loca 
tion was open and Artesia could 
secure the event.

Junior baseball has been in pro-

ry Giles, and Robert Bryant, a 
southpaw, successively were called 
in to pitch.

Here are the scores of t)te local 
team's games to date 

June 29. at Alamogordo, Alamo
gordo 24. Artesia 6 

July 7. at Carlsbad. Carlsbad 10,

There are 17 players on the Ar
tesia squad Two. Juarez and Giles, 
uith Juarez playing both pitcher

gres. in Artesia for six year, but •"«! Giles pitcher and
has heretofore been sponsored by
the 2D30 Club. This year the Ar- Others are Ray Coor, 2b. Barry 
tesia team is sponsored by the local Hager. If: Bobby Loyd, as; Yumpy
legion post, with Cal Hall, high Bxrker. ss: Louis Campanelia. who
school baseball coach, as director ‘ I*® '*■» P*l®h®r •" “ >® Alamogordo 

The Artesia team ii green, inex 8*me, 3b; Leon Looney, c. Paul
penenced. and has only two boys P®«Ty- rf. Robert BryanL p. Byron
on the squad who have played in Rosers, rf.
the past. Some of the boys have Eduardo Leaton, cf. Jimmy Had- 
played softball before but until idox. rf. Tommy Wilcox, cf. Bobby 
this year have never played base- Flynn. If, Denny Gould, c; Bill 
ball. Brown, lb.

Legion Has Spearheaded I  neeasing 
Confliet .Ygainst Communism

The Batic Food S ores in Artesia
'and Carlsbad have been sold by W. i ^
IW Batie of Artesia to Food Mart. «
Inc, of El Paso, m  of Monday It ^ R p f W U ' V f l  At 
has been announced by D. L. Me- ‘
Fadden. president of the chain R v i l t U O t l

The store in Carlsbad becomes i 
Food .Mart No. 19 and the one in
Artesia Food Mart No. 20

In a 15-part program alumni of

Christian Youth 

Cathrr at Camp

flies transmit polio, but they are July 28, 1899 in Rutherford. N. C
suspected, and this is the polio ' married Helen Boyse in Holbrook, i f t .  • / ’ 1 I  J
season, 20-30 members said. How-jAriz , July 31, 1937. They moved ; \ r | 0 S I c l ,  l i H r l S D i l Q  
ever, they are known to carry other from .\rizona to Elk in 1942. 
diseases. ------

Is To
fog machine, to be operated from
the ground behind a jeep or t ruck. : «  
for the fogging of alleys and vegita- i ' n n V f t t t i n U
tion from the ground. If such a * t f  »  M i i f s r *
machine is purchased, he said, it ' . .... . . ___ T. ____ .  ̂ -t,. At the moninly meeting ot thewill be turned over to the city. ■ , . .

Donations for the entire program .'merican I-egion Friday night at
may be handed Quentin Kodgeis, ,the Veteran* .Memorial Building. | \o i7^’in"Fr p * ^  ^'iwTV.i®® fea.sted. and renewed ac-1 totaled 60

M7d * v X v " S ‘ J v e S n r “com U 5^ h e r e  and will remain possibly two “ *® ‘ "nu*! alumni
pointed a committee to list possible, weeks, said the company plans ,  I *-®umon held in Weed gymnasium

* delegates and alternates to the New I modernizing program in the near - **** Sunday, July 2.
Mexico department convention at future, so the store in the Carper 1 Graduates of the 30 s and adult 
Ruidoso Sent 6-9 who will h e ' building will be able to carrv the friends of the school system regis 
voted on ^ fh e  August meeting 1-^ “ ®® ®f national-brand m er.;‘ ered totaled 92 There were 50

Named on the committee were ®»*'*''«‘ , children attending
J B .Muncy Bill Dunnam Cal' Moreland, who has been A cake with the alumni reunion
Dunn and Wade Cunninghaiii. l®mployod by Batie since Febru wa.s a part of the noon

•m. * X. 11 19119. has been named manager ^^*1- The cake was cut by L ^
The meeting was held on Fri-,^f',f,^ R,pp,e. ,  former principal, now of

Harry Bowers, assistant manager '"'®®** ^*'®®' ®®''''*®<* *"®'"

Unceasing conflict the American 
Legion has spearheaded against 
communism was the theme of a 
speech. "I.egion vs. Communism." 
by Bill Dunnam at the regular 
meeting of the local post and aux
iliary unit Friday night in Veter
ans .Memorial Building Attendance

!»<i into Artesia Friday.
•rdly had the laat one arrived 

there had been four arrests 
none for a serious offence, 
sufficient number to make 

wonder whether we need car- 
il» or not. And there have been

Three New Oil 
Wells In Eddy 
Co On Production

Rev. Arthur G. Bell, pastor, and 
22 youths from First Christian

day, rather than the first Monday:
of the month as is customarv as ’ * un'‘ ®rstood the company I Bakersfield. Calif ---------------------------------- , - ......—
Monday night'of last week wa^th^ ®"'®''8® H*® former! Registration, in charge of Mrs. j jot**- Utcr re-employed, how Serv-

— •-............. .................  ........... ■■ in >hn P/iHv Tminiv cve of'the Fourth of Julv ! ®“ *'® *̂ ®"** ^*®'‘® Carlsbad and , Laverne Wilde. sUrted at 10 o'clock ice in China "tried to tell Mac-
Church arc attending the one-week | ^ , Prior lo  the regular meeting a | '* building a large , that morning. Mrs Willie Weems Arthur what to do and MacArthur

the Sandia i week, two of them t nor lo me roKuiar meeting, a j supermarket there in the center Hedger of Troy. Minn., was the .* * *I top-allowables and one a stripper ®®vcrcd dish ■̂ **PP®*' "f®  enjoyed | coming the longest dis- '*'®®’ ‘*" ‘  b*vc it.
fy I Three other wells were plugged uon'^and^ tL°^ A m m ^ n  announcement of the trans , tance to the reunion ' George N Craig. Brazil, Ind.,

...............7 ......................... morning traveling in ajand abandoned and one was tern- Au^iiary , action by McFaddcn described: Flowers decorating the evmnas. national commander of American

' ute, including mention of a bill 
ready for the Illinois Legislature 
designed to reopen the Amerasia 
case, the sending of communists to 
jail, latest batch of which was a 
group of Hollywood wnters.

He cited the John S Service and 
Owen Lattimore ca.ses, how the two 
were ousted from State Department

Throe new oil wells were put on

\<a

conference camp in 
Mountains.

The local delegation left early!Three other wells were plugged tTon'a'nd'thc «i..vi.va.. . k w .. u .  ...
and abandoned and one was torn- action by .McFaddcn described: Flowers decorating the gymnas

. ' Food .Mart, Inc., as “ the fastest | ium were supplied by Mrs. L. W. Legion, wa.s quoted on his state-
During the buslncs.s .se.sslon, J. growing chain in the Southwest ” , Ripple, Mrs, R. R McCorklc, and ment that the

A number of stores, including Mrs. A. W Boyce. ,  veritable snakepit
The completions: Martin Yates.

®«P"*''«',up, but we may have inadvertently * | Jr.:‘ EsUt;:"MRY:^iat;‘ " i : 'N E  ^ Ka.slcy announced R is
f » t M ^ d  our kids can’t en ' ®''®'"'“ *’ '‘ ®** *” "'® "**’®''* "  '''*’ **'*’ ** *̂  Larisoan. hoped Howard Brown of DublinOVCriooKCO some oiners wnu HOUIU "  ■ ■ 4 19-28- tot*l Henth 2748 feet• flow- diuw .i ui ..uu....,

ih. .k uT -----................  ■'■‘® ‘ °  b® charter members. There-! A course in “Worship” is being’ ’  barrels of oil ner dav’ after '*''** ‘ *’ ® ‘■‘’**®°
thf thrill* of carnival rides f„re. anvone wishing lo join may! taught at the camp by Reverend | *** P®*̂  “ “ y- at the V-J Day celebration Aug.

Roui the community having to ifan  at mv home, or any of the Bell. Robert Painter, one of the ------ ”  ’ ......................
“t up with a bunch of riff-raff following: .Mrs. Kenneth R. Jones,; youth group and a ministerial slu-

|i week

two shots. 10-12, will be present for the woek-
Bedingfield-Feathcrstone. Brooks jy meeting of the United Veterans

. .Mrs. John Simons, Jr., Mrs. Wade
* will admit that many carnival Cunningham. Bill Dunnam or any
* •*'® 8®®** citizens, and un-i member of the auxiliary and get

there are a number of the neces.sary information, "rhe 
chiracter in the current car- dues arc $3 annually and the char- 
company. And that’s what ter will definitely be closed Sat- 
it so bad. The rotten ones urday."

8iven ramivals such a bad -------  ,
•hat the entire industry is

dent at Texas Christian Univcrsi-|9. NE NW 1D17-28; total depth club central committee and ccle- 
ty. Fort Worth, is counselor for the 835 feet; pumped 46 barrels of oil bration committees. He urged as 
junior high group. | per day. many veterans as possible to bo

Both junior high and senior high | Weier Drilling Co., Foster .5-A. pre.scnt at that meeting .so plans 
groups are meeting simultaneously. I be  NE 17-17-31; total depth 2140 may be perfected, as the celcbra- ^̂ ^̂
There are 18 in the senior unit and, ‘ ®®‘ ; flowed seven barrels of oil tion and rodeo dates arc only a | IJJp pre^nt 'locatTon in the Carper 
four in the junior from Artesia. P®® 8*y, after two shots. month away.
---------------------------------------------- I Parker & Parker Drilling C o . Commander

.several supermarkets, are operated 
in El Paso and is building large 
supermarkets at Silver City and 
Alamogordo. One was recently 
opened at Hot Springs. And the |
company has a store in Las Cruces ! P Bell and daughter Mrs. Mildred 

Batie was in the food store bus | Samuels of Carlsbad; Robert Bell, 
iness in Artesia about 15S years Mrs Doris Benedict McBride, Mrs

Benedict Jones, Leonard

OBSERVERS FLY TO KOREA
*f*s considerable rivalry be- 
“ the 2D30 Club and the Jay- 
[ *vrn to athletic prowess, 

when a typographical error 
*k indicate the Jaycees had 
8 the 20-30 Club team 15-7 

ilhall, a great howl of pro- 
1*9®*' ‘ fora the throats of the 

hoys For. it seems, they had 
“'y won the frscu* 17-15.

* in Collier's where a con- 
man in Washington pro- 

thai "thousand million" be 
tuted for "billion” in govern- 
oocuments, in order to im- 
“ •e public with the vastness 
>um

eomes another suggestion 
name of "the new recrea- 

w h  and athletic field on 
Jih Street," this one from '' 

innim. who writes: !
'  *B®w me to suggest the I 
*hc late Grady Booker for 
P*fk northwest of town. 

*1̂  not only a good, | 
,*T^*®**n, but did more to 

“ '* general appearance o f ' 
®ity than any other indi- 
">y opinion.

2 **'*®- • know he had the 
~  ;'"*nclel bnckiui, but 

« ‘ *ce and businMs build- 
*•*' quit* certain, feaulted 

—  all}

hf

Simons said it is! 
Kaiser 1, NW SW 2-18-27; total, planned lo have a joint .supper the |__

He owned the store in Carlsbad | Loreno 
the last five years. He moved to i Akers.

Those registered included R
; Building in Artesia at the time

"State Department
D . . was . . .  a veritable snakepit” and

‘-8®®- incompetence should not be 
tolerated.

The national commander has de
manded re-opening of the Amer
asia case and has prepared the bill 
to that end for submission to the 
legislature of his state.

Dunnam listed three great meet
ings that had been held in the war 
against communism. First of the

man; Ray Sowell, master of cere
monies; Mrs. Annie L. Evans, sec
retary.

Late arrivals included Mrs. Jesse

R.

(Continued on page 6)

first Monday evening of each 
month with the auxiliary prior to 
the regular business meeting.

depth 1948 feet; plugged and aban 
doned.

Magnolia Petroleum Corp., Ham 
ilton-Federal 1, SE NE 5-2024; 
total depth 3592 feet; plugged and .SON IS BORN TO 
abandoned. MR. AND MRS. LAMAN

I D. B. Scully, Gorman 1, SW SW j  .
14-26-29; toUI depth 3151 feet;: A wn w^s born Monday to Mr. 
* plugged and abandoned. '?"** Koy Carl Laman in Ar-

Temporarily abandoned was the seven pounds 15 ounces and has 
not been named.

CE.METARY BOARD 
.\DOPTS REC.l'LATlONS

The Woodbine Cemetary Board 
met at the home of Mrs. A. C. 
Crozier Friday afternoon of last 
week.

McCorkle of Artesia, former teach- I **'‘‘®s w"** ®"® ^®w York City
er-coach; H, A Guilliams and Mrs Janu«®y where the Legion called 
W. A. Gage, former school board ®®P®®s®ntatives of various or- 
membors; Cecil Munson, member Banizalions, including Lions and 
of the present board; Mrs. Boyce. i Elks, to join the mo^■ement. 
former teacher; Mr and Mrs. Rip- ' Another session was iield in 
pie. March in Indianapolis. Legion

Alumni who had been expected headquarters city, where a score 
to attend but who had to cancel i ®‘  organizations, including Jewish

During the business meeting I plans immediately before the r e - , "  ar Veterans. Business and Pro- 
regulations governing the setting I union were Mrs. Nora Beth Howell fessional Women and Federal

Smith, Tucson, Ariz.; Teddy Guil-! ‘  ®**®®*' ®‘  Churches were repre- 
liams, San Diego, Calif.; Mr and a®” *®*!

of .stones were read and adopted 
The August meeting will ^  held 

at the home of Mrs. H. T. Gissler. (Continued on page six)

SHOOTING STAR JETS REFUELED FOR KOREA SORTIES

HtADIO IT  COl. ALFRED C. KATZIN of South Africa, a ap«;laJ Un.sed 
for Koraa board, a plan. « t  8«.ttla  to 6,  lo

Kwea 'io observ. the sltuaUon for th. UN. Boarding th. p l ^  ara 
Ttop to bottom) Ann Sheehan and RIU Levin.. G°*®"^
Katain oeraonal reprMentativ. of UN Secretary General T iygvle U e, 
S e T i ^ T  uN^^ommunicaUon. o « c r .  and Don B*̂ vah. U. ^  
ohlaf of Uia admlwalratlon eacratariat, *****^**77? ^ ;-

Malco, Resler & Yates. State 106.
NE SW 25-1D27; total depth 251 ! 
feet.
Uiilllng Report
Nunn & Geiser. Hastie 8, NE NW 

18-17-28.
Drilling at 175.

Highland Oil Corp., Levers 14, SE 
NW 34 18 29 
Drilling at 1450.

Simms A  Reese, Fedell 2, NW 
NE 3M 8 26.
Drilling at 220.

General American Oil of Texas,
Burch 27 A. NW SE 1D17 30.

' Drilling at ^18  
Jones A Watkins. State 4. NE NE 

1M9-29.
Drilling at 1300.

iOlen Featherstone, State 2, NW 
SW 36-1A31.
Drilling at 3136

George Turner, Turner 1, NW NW 
24-20-38.
Drilling at 634.  ̂ ,

Jonea A  Watkins, Miller 1, SE Se  • ‘ -*0 SHOOTKM nAR JITS of th* ftn Fighter Squadron art refualad and annad at ttaauka Air Fore* baaei
ft-l»-3ft.
ToUI depth 3163, tesdsg

(CoatiftiMd «■ poga lUJ

ipan, for new aortlca agatnet Conununiat North Korean farces tnvadlag South K ortk  Tka 
vt been oenducUng atraAng misatons and covering bombera and air Umnaporta.

In the May gathering, last of the 
series, held in Chicago, number of 

' organizations represented tripled 
I to reach 60 Among these were Kl- 
I warns. Military Order of the Purple 
Heart. Moose, Knights of Colum- 

I bus and Knights of Pythias, 
j From this session resulted the 

All-American Conference to bols- 
I ter the work of the un-American 
I  activities committee.

This congressional unit waa 
created at the Legion's request. 

' Since World War II. the Veterans 
I of Foreign War* of the United 

States of America ha* joined the 
' Legion in supporting the rornmiL 
, tee.

"Every national commander of 
the Legion." said Dunnam, “wheth- 

I er Democrat. Republican or what
ever party, has supported the com
mittee despite opposition (ro a  
Roosevelt and Truman."

He characterised as ’’regretUble" 
Trunaan's remark- of the "un Am
erican aettvitie* committee being 

■n-Americaa than the aottei 
tt

• •

■

II
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S o c i e t y

Mrs. O’Dell’s Parents 
Are Honored Sunday 

1 At Ott Strock Home

K AY  ELLEN FOWLBE 
HA.S BIBTMDAV FARTY

Mrs, Htt^vrs Is 
y i a i i w f i  P r e s i « i t * n t

Mrs, K<>> Huzltee 
Is Wouorvd At 
Surftrisi' Shoivvr

Mr* Ralph Rogers was elected t Mrs Roy Bu/bee was honored 
president of Clarence Kepple Unit with a surprise miscellaneous gift 
41, American Legion Auxiliary, at shower Th"rsda\ evening of last

Legion Auxiliary

a meeting Friday evening of last week, in her home. 1101 Merchant !
Memorial Avenue Kreida Hoover, Norma

Mr and Mrs L S. Noblltt of 
Columbus, Ind., parents of Mrs 
Ralph L. O'Dell, were honored 
Sunday evening writh a buffet sup
per at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Ott Strock

Those present were Mr and Mr*
I Noblltt, Rev and Mrs. Ralph 
I O'Dell and family, Mr and Mrs 
Hugh Kiddy, Mr and Mrs Owen 

, Hensley, Mr and Mrs. Mack Reas 
I ner and daughters; Mr and Mr*
I M G Schulze, D. C. Blue and Jipi 
Blue

Mrs. George Fowler honored her 
daughter Kay Ellen, on her 12th 
birthday with a party Saturday 
afternoon The group went to Carls
bad municipal beach for a picnic 
supper and swimming.

Those present were Janie Giles, 
Jackie Moreland. Jean Nickolds. 
Carolyn Miller, Rose Mary and 
Emily Catherine Flint, Kay Ellen's 
sister, .Nancy Lee and Mr*. Fowler.

were in Artesia over the week end 
visiting relatives and attending to 
business. Mr and Mrs. Means live 
on a ranch above Hope.

Mr and Mrs. L. M. Cousland and 
children of Deming, visited Mrs. 
Cousland's brother. 1. M Goldstein 
and Mrs. Goldstein during the 
Fourth of July holidays.

Mrs Owen Hensley and daughter
Carol: Mrs. Buford Gray and .Miss

'ri

week at the Veterans 
Building She succeeds Mrs J. L 
Briscoe

Smith, and Thelma Hayhurst were 
ho.stesses for the party

j. . .. I . -A bouquet of mixed flow ers;
Preceding the meeting a joint j^ ^ a t e d  the room, and a table 

wvered^ish su p^r was held with presented to !
the American Legion members ,

Also present for the supper were R,,re,hments of individual cake*. 1

Housewarming Is 
Given Friday for 
Mr., Mrs, Perkins

the boy* and girls who attended were served
Boys and Girls States and members to a guest list of 27 ladies. They I
<g the American Legion junior ^olon Spence. George
baseball club and their coach. Cal 
vgn Hall

Dungan. Wendell Welch, Cameron ' 
Buchanan. Aubrey Rowe. Don Red

The regular meeting opened with j ,^ e s  H uu
Mrs J L Briscoe presiding 

tnher officers elected to serve 
Were First vice president Mr* 
Bryan Runyan, second vice presi- 
i^nt. Mrs L. E. Francis treasurer 
Mr*. Herman Fuchs secretary Mr* 
J, T Easley; chaplain. Mrs Gar 
land Stuart, huturian. .Mrs. John 
Lively, sergeant at-arms. Mrs Ar 
thur Baton, executne committee 
)|rs Fred Jacobs. Mrs Harry B 
(Jilmore. and Mrs. H R Paton 
I Mrs. Rogers read a letter from

hint.. Carl Scott. Max Ratliff. F 1 
O Ashton. J r . F O Ashtoti. Sr., 
and G T  Cole

Sue Sudderth. Fid Hamill. Co-: 
rinne .Aaron. Linda Boyle, Jo .Ann 
Johnson. Dorothy Lorang, Inez 
Ward. Wilhelmina Stiewig. Norma 
Smith. Thelma Hayhurst. and 1 
Freida Hoover.

Those unable to attend, but 
sending gifts were Mrs Bill Stie
wig. Mrs Charles Baldwin. Mrs. E. 
C Morgan. Gladys Morgan, Doro- 1

Mr and Mrs. Cliff Perkins were 
surprised Friday evening of last 
week with a hou.sewarming at their 
new home, 401 West Bullock, by s 
group of friends.

.After opening the gifts, refresh
ments were served and the evening 
spent in playing canasta 

Those present were Messrs and 
Mmes. B J. Perkins. Marvin Rus 
sell. Jack Rowland, James Heald. 
David Simons and Marshall Belshe

Beta Sigma Phi 
.Meets On Thursday

rs John Lively thanking the aux-j^^^ Hayhurst. Nona Glasscock, 
iftary for the life membership vard, Johnson, Mr*. Rov Savoie. 1
fg-esented to her recently in recog Teague. Peggy Hinsfiaw. Mr*
lotion of her outstanding -lales of j , ^  Needham. Mr*. Luther Stiewig.
IXippies every year 
'..After the meetinc Bill I'uooam I 

addresseil the two organization* on j . __
cwmmunism

Mrs Ray Carpenter, and Mrs

1

■f--------------------------
T h 'om en ’ s S < ic ie ty  o f  ^
C h r is t ia n  S e r v i c e

1
J e e t j i  T h u r s i la v  
T

i

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Women's Society of Christian 
♦  rvice of the First Methodist ' 
dm reh was held in the church

\

l^rlor TTiursday afternoon of last 
vSeek. with .Mr* Curti.* Sharp, 
(h-esident. presiding

Mrs J H Walker gave the de
votion*. “ I ’ p to the Mountains of 
The Lo rd "

1
1

Mrs Ira C Dixon and Mrs Fred 
Jhcobs gave a program on Jewish 
people in the Old and New World* 
followed by prayer by Mrs Walker

1 The minutes were read and ap
proved Reports were given by 
wirious officers

'
Mrs Fred Jacob* reported that 

she had sent four boxes of used 
clothing and soap to Japan

»
1 .Mrs. J. R Miller a.dted that the 

quarterly quota of S25 be sent to 
the .Alpine. Texas, Latin-.American 
cbmmunity.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostesses. Mrs Roger Durand. Mrs

1
1

<
.4 P Mahone. Mr*. Florence Hast 
lags, and Mrs. Royal Butts 
■ The next social meeting will be 

l » ld  at the country home of Mr^ ■

1

Heed Rrainard at 10 .30 o'clock 
Friday morning. July 28 with a 
covered-dish luncheon at noon 
(The date was changed from July 

2b to July 28 because of the as 
s^mbly meeting at Sacramento

Miss Ht'nslvy To

liainlHor Assembly
Miss Carol Hensley, grand worthy

A moeting of .Alpha Lambda 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi was held 
Thursday evening of last week at 
the home of Miss Ruth Bigler 
president, who presided at the 
meeting

Th# executive board met Tues
day evening of laat week and ap
pointed Mrs. Lillian Bigler as edu
cational director and Mrs Oscar 
Pearson as social sponsor.

Mrs. Jerry Marshall, program 
chairman, conducted a study of the 
Beta Sigma Phi manual In which 
all members participated The first 
part of the sorority's pledge train
ing was also presented under the 
direction of Mrs John T. Tinson, 
vice president.

An informal refreshment hour 
was enjoyed by members at the 
close of the meeting.

y morning for Long 
if to attend Supreme 
Mr* Owen Hensley, 
Carol, will accompany

Social Calendar

Miss Henslev is New Mexico del-

from all -18 states. Canada. 
.Australia, Hawaii, and the Canal

Miss Hensley and her mother

Santa Fe

Headquarters will be at the W il
son Hotel One of the highlights 
will be meeting the founder of the 
Order of Rainbow for Girls. Rev 
Mark W Sexson, McAllister, Okla 

Artesia Shrine Club purchased 
miniature Mexican hats for the 
New Mexico Rainbow Girls to dis
tribute as souvenirs from New 
Mexico.

lE R G l SON SON BORN

Tuesday, July I I
Ice cream social sponsored by - 

Order of Rainbow for Girls, Ma-' 
sonic Temple. 7 30-B’30 p. m 
Thursday, JuK 13 

Executive board of the Christian 
Women's Followship of the First 
Christian Church, coffee at the 
home of Mrs. L. C. Kidd, 9 a. m.

Homemakers' Circle of the First 
Baptist Church, all-day meeting 
with covered-diah luncheon at noon 
at the home of Mrs. Charles Rans- 1 
barger |

I St. Paul’s Auxiliary Guild, meet- 1 
ing at the home of Mrs. Jim Lund. 
Hermosa Drive, 3 p m.

Past Noble Grand Club, meeting. 
LO O F  Hall, 7 30 p m.
Friday, July 14

I Artesia Garden Club, meeting at 
I the home of Mrs T J. Terry, 902 
' West Texas. 2:30 p. m

Mr*. Carl Kurtz of Garden City, 
Mo . arrived Monday to visit her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor J Omelian. She plans 
to visit here two week*.

Mr. and Mr*. S. P. Yates and 
children arrived home Sunday eve
ning after spending a week in the 
Sacramento Mountains

Mrs. D E Clay pool and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom E. Bullock and two chil
dren of Fort Worth, Texas, arrived 
Friday o f last week to visit Mrs. 
Claypooi's and Mr. Bullock's par
ents. Mr and Mrs. E B. Bullock.

Tom Cramer of Carlsbad and B. 
B. Bullock spent the week end at
tending a Boy Scout area meeting 
at Camp Wehinahpay in the Sac
ramento Mountains.

Mr*. David Barnett of Phoenix, 
Ariz., is in Artesia visiting herT>aiv 
ents. Mr and Mrs. C. E. Mann. Mrs. 
Barnett is the former Lela Bess 
Mann.

Mary Lois and Syble West 
spent Sunday in the mountains. 
They visited an old church at Mes- 
calero.

Mr. and Mrs. R C. Homer and 
children, Bobby, Billy, Mary, Ron
ald and Elizabeth, spent the week 
end in Brady, Texas, attending a 
family reunion. They left Artesia 
Friday of fu t  week and returned 
Sunday.

Mrs. Modelle Reiger and chil
dren. Jimmy and Donna, have mov
ed to Merrill, Ore. They left A r
tesia early Sunday morning. Both 
Mrs. Reiger and Jimmy had jobs 
awaiting them in Merrill.

Mrs Callie Green and daughter, 
Mrs. Alice Masey and daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. Gamelia Poacy, all of Los 
.Angeles. Calif., were visitors in 
.Artesia last week. They visited J. 
H Boteler, Mr and Mrs B. J. Per
kins and Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
Boteler. The visitors arrived in 
.Artesia on Monday of last week and 
stayed until Friday.

Mr. and Mrs W H. Fite and 
daughter, Melba Jean of Carlsbad, 
visited .Mr. and Mrs. W, E. Flem
ing. Sr., Sunday. Mr. Fite is Mrs. 
Fleming's brotiKr.

•Mr. and Mrs. R. A Havens, who 
live on their ranch in the Guada
lupes. were in Artesia Saturday of 
last week on btuiness. ^

I ' J. L. Smith, assistant manager of 
t|ie J. C. Penney Company store in 
Artesia. U visiting his mother in 
Fort Worth, Texas. Mr. Smith will 
return to Artesia withtfi a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Means

Ina Cole were in El Paso on 'rhurs 
day of last week attending to busi
ness

Mrs. Joe Little and sons, Ernie, 
Jerry and Jimmy, left Wednesday 
of last week tor Mineola, Texas, 
where they are visiting relatives. 
The> will return the latter part bf 
this week.

Dorothy Carver and Jack Ward 
left early Monday morning for W il
cox. .Ariz., to visit Jack’s sister. 
They will be gone about a week.

Mr and Mrs. Vernon Bryan and 
children. Tommy and Betty Jo., left 
Saturday of last week to visit Santa 
Fe, Taos and other points in the 
northern part of the state. They 
will be gone about a week.

Guests in the home of Mrs Ira 
Dixon over the Fourth of July week 
end were Mr. and Mrs R. J Miller 
and son. Jimmy, from Alameda. 
Calif, and Mr and Mrs. J. O. Dug
gan of White Sands Proving 
Ground Mrs. Miller is Mrs. Dixon’s 
niece and Mrs. Duggan is her 
daughter.

Mrs. Tommy Brownlee and son, 
Johnnie, m  years, 8044 West 
Washington, accompanied by Mrs. 
Hugh Donald Burch and son. Phil, 
7. 1113 West Merchant, are visiting 
in Colorado. Mrs. Brownlee and 
ton will visit in Alamosa, fornner

residence of the Brownlees and 
also at Idaho Springs, visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L Harrington, parents 
of Mrs. Brownlee. Mrs. Burch and 
son will visit in Denver. The four 
made the trip in the Brownlee auto
mobile, leaving .Artesia Thursday 1 
of last week. Mrs. Brownlee and 
sun will remain in Colorado a 
month

Mrs. A. L. Bert and son. Lyle, 
went to Ruidoso Friday to spend 
a week. They were joined Saturday 
night by Mr. Bert, who remained 
over Sunday.

Mrrs. Clarence Key and children, 
l*eiiny and Cindy, left Friday fur 
Fluydada, Texas, to visit their 
mother and grandmother, Mrs. .A. 
W Thomas. They were to be gone 
about a week.

Judge and Mrs. J. D. Josey had 
as guests last week their two daugh
ters and families. They were Mrs. 
C. L. Langford and four children 
of Wink, Texas and Mr. and Mrs 
Will McKee and four children of 
San Angelo, Texas. The guests left 
Friday after visiting here five days.

Miss Phoebe Welch has returned 
to Chicago to resume her studies 
after spending a month with her 
mother, Mrs. Marion Welch

Bill Feather, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
L. B. Feather has arrived in Mo 
relia, Mexico, where he is attend
ing summer school.

Mr and Mrs. R. M Mclluiiald 
arrived home Saturday of last vseek

after a vacation trip to Denver and 
other part* of Colorado.

P D. Wilson of Carlsbad sptmt 
Saturday and Sunday with his wife 
and two daughter*, who ^ave been 
visiting Mrs. Wilson's parent*. Mr 
and Mrs E B Bullock for the past 
three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs L E Feather left 
Saturday of last week for their 
home in Sharon, Pa., after a two- 
week visit with Mr. Feather's par 
ents. Mr and Mrs. I. B Feather.

Mr and Mrs. Beverly Graham of 
Highlands University, t.as Vegas, 
s|M‘nt the week end with Mrs. 
Graham's father, D. C. Blue. Mrs 
Graham is the former Hetty Blue.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim I- Ferguson 
and Mr. and Mrs Bob Fergu-son 
left Saturday morning of last week 
for Chicago. They planned to bi- 
gone a week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W Ripple of 
Bakersfield, C a lif, left Wednesday 
of last week after visiting several 
days in the home of -Mr. and Mrs. 
A W Boyce While here the group 
visited Roswell. Hobbs, and other 
nearby places.

Mr and Mr*. A W. Boyce 
last week end In Dimiiiiit. Tcxm 
visiting Rev. and Mr* Earl 1..^  
troop.

Guests in the home of hey 
1 Mrs Ralph L. U'Dell are Rn 

O'DeH’s parents, Mr and Mr* 1 
S NobliU of Columbus, luj 
group spent Monday going ;;,rou  ̂
the Carlsbad Caverns ”

Yi
jSfRi

Blind readers have issistanc* 
in an eleelroiiic pencil Hut tram 
late* printed letters into souaj |» 
means of a light beam. ^

In Australia, person* who iry 
qiiulified to vote and don i tan G 
fined » .  ^

READ THE ADS

Master
PIANO T IM N G  

“ We Know Pianos“
J.G. FR Y—M7 N. lli.kory 
Phones l'209 M — » i ;  j 

Carlsbad, N M.

Of 
I staifi 
I a le 
j  ganu
|mun 

Yo 
lite r s  
lo u t  ! 
I win i 
lo u t  ( 

Bil 
Ithret 

w 
i J o h n

Robert Bourland 
INSURANCE
Artesia Auto Co. 

PHONE 52

ARE YOUR AUTO 
INSURANCE RATES 

TOO HIGH?
DID YOU KNOW?
THAT la m e r *  Insurance Group is one of the 6 largest Auto 

Insurance carriers in U.K.A.?
TH.AT Farmers write n standard fo ra  non-assessable Policy.
TH AT Farmers make no extra rkarge for ages 21 to 87 years eld
TH.AT A'ou can save S25.M to S50.00 per year on your Auto In

surance premiums with Farmers.
TH.AT Farmers have fair, friendly and fast claim service.
TH AT Farmers write 80/29 rollision— Famaers pa\ 8oq(— vou 

pay 20‘rt— your 20% never exceeds 850.00 on each collision
TH.AT You can buy 80/20 rolllsleo from Farmers at about the 

same cost (some autos lower cost) than you are now paving 
for SoO.OO deductable rollition.

TH.AT You can loow your drivers license, car tags and all auto 
titles, in your name if you have an accident without Auto 
Liability Insurance.

THAT Farmers Insurance Agency is in Artesia to stay. Now at 
the A’alley Exchange. 107 S. Roselawn.

TH.AT The agents are Charlie Stroud and Sam Nicholas. Two 
World War No. 2 Veterans, one Dls-ablrd and the other Dis- 
a little tall.— They know their busines.* and will appreciate 
your every insurance problem.

R. LEE SMITH. District Agent

Farmers
Insurance Group •

In Eddy Co.— Call A’alley Ex.
Carlsbad and Artesia 
Phone 1254 Phone 1115

F A MI L Y
Every meniliei’ of the family ha.s u stake in the 

future of the others. Each can fe«*l secure when 

the entii-e family is financially secure. That’s 

why a savinjfs account is so important to you, no 

matter what your ajje. Come open YO l’ U ac

count, now!

PEOPLES STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance CtwporatloB 

Capital 1100,000 * Surplus and Reserve SIN.IM

iLa in r o w  g ir l s
tR E  SPONSORING SfK I AI.

I Order of Rainbow for Girls is 
s^nsoring a homemade ice cream 
apd homemade cake social from 
7|3<l to 9 30 o'clock this evening at 
t|e Masonic Temple Bingo will 
hf played The public is invited to 
aitend.

Mr and Mrs J A Ferguson are 
the parents of a son bom Monday 
in Artesia General Hospital He 
weighed five pounds 11 ounces and 
has not been named.

MARION LEE HAYES 
' IS BORN ON MONDAY 
I Mr. and Mrs. John Hayes are the 
! parents of a ton, Marion Lee, bom 
I Monday in Artesia General Hoa- 
I pital.

T M A T S  W M Y  tT  T O  L E T

see that soob c a m  m  sH»>SHar(
CONOTIPN-WAKfS. TW-es, AND

Evervbody* MARKET PLACE 
is the Advocate Want Ads.

Trade lor what you want thruj 
> the Advocate Want Ads.

OARD OF TH ANKS
, We wish to thank our friends 

ahd neighbors for their sympathy 
apd help since our home was de- 
sR-oyed by fire— Mr and Mrs Asa 
A|tard. Jack and Rex 5.Vltp

It’s Fine to Buy a Home
I.et Me Show Yeu How

YOUR FAM ILY W ILL  OW N IT 
If Something Happens to You

No Obligations to Call

John A. Mathis^ Mgr.
Union Life Insurance Co. — Phone 938

Spierialiting in Educational Insurance for Children

L IM IT E D  q u a n t i t y

THOR WASHERS 
FOR RENTFor as Little as
$ 1 4 2 .':'-

Free Delivery to A our Home! 
^  ash \  hen Y ou Please! 

Stop Waiting Your Turn! 
Stop Lugging Your Laundr)! 

Reduee I-^undrv Costs!

( L E M  & ( L E M
PLUM BING  A N D  HEATING  

108 West Main Phone 714

Here's a Freezer full 
of Better Living/

« m I mom MW Mymovffca
ly • • o to moot a

Act now aiicl get tho moat 
Plym ovlh ovor bvilt.

PACKED WITH VALUE AND READY.TO PRDVE IT

A  V‘

V  - - CDX MDTOC C D .^
6 ^ ^  t o  • ( P ^ m o a J b k  •  O m d u

M lien it com e* to the pleasnre o f  cal!n|g you  ^an Tiavc 
llie  " fu ll l i f e "  right in yuur k ilrh cn  —a Kelsinalor 
H om e Freezer. Anil eating** not u ll! A hom e fn-ezer 
given yon m ore lim e out o f  the k itchen, cut* ilollar* 
o ff your food  IiHIm nnd | i u I h  o ild ed  fun into nn‘nu- 
m aking, f.om e in and learn n il u lio iil wliut a Ihoiic 
F re e «-r  ran ilo  fo r you  and you r fam ily !

I Saa how wondarful it Is to ranch into your fraazer and 
hnva tha manu of your choica at a mcmant'* notical

I la t us show you how ansy it is to prepnra foods for hom# 
fraazing — to hnva out-of-season traats yaor-roond.

I Kalvinator's am aiing 210-pound capacity—in a kitchen- 
sizafraazar—maans m aalsfora  month at your fingertiptl

r j . ' ;

301 SOUTH • A R T E S I A  • 6 4  1

(  LEM &  CLEM
PLUM BING A N D  HEATING  

408 Ŵ eat Main Phon^

4 ^
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Yankees Win 
Series Opener, |RipJaI 164

Opening tKeir nine-game home 
1 stand. Arteria Yankees cruised to 
a 16 4 victory over Jal Purol In a 
game Sunday afternoon at the new 1 municipal, park on North 13th.

Young Ken Foster held the via- 
litors to a half-dozeh hits, struck 
lout seven batters, won hia aeventh 
Lin in eight starts.' made four hits 
lout of five times at bgt.’

Big Don HeaUiington coHected 
liliirc hits in five tries. Good catch
er were made by Brookshire ahd 
Johnson, outfielders. Bill Case 

Isparked the Yanks infield play.
There were no seats for specta- 

k̂ rs but Manager Red Goodwin 
seats will be ready for the 

gumi- Saturday night so there will 
bo plenty of seating capacity for 
fveryone.”

He exhorted fans to “ come on 
and bac^ your semi-pro club, 

iour support will aid the team “
Admission .pracey ^ e  SO cants 

kur adults. M  cents for children, 
khr- latter claMfieatibn being from 
L  year olds through high school.

The Yanks play the Hagermah 
ilur here at 4 o’clock Saturday 
ght. July IS; Lovlngtoh here, 2 

ydork Sunday afternoon. July 18. 
trte>ia Yankees (M l AB R H

Metnltern Of Extension Clubs Are• •

Surveyed Fat Health Problems

in have
dnalor
frre/er
dollar*
nicnu-
lloiiie

ler and 
notical

i t  home
r-round.

kitchen-
igertipsi

Members of women's extension 
clubs in New Mexico are naturally 
interested in the health of their 
families and communitiea. So. to 
determine the actual health prob
lems that will receive the, atten
tion of extension clubs during the 
coming year. Miss Elsie Cunning
ham, stale home agent with the 
Extension Service of New Mexico 
A. A M. College, recently compiled 
the resufis of a questionnaire an
swered by 2388 extension club 
members in the state. As the aver
age siae of club members’ families 
is four, the survey covered about 
9000 persons.

Here are some of the results of 
the survey;

About 62 per cent of the families 
surveyed obtain their drinking 
water from wells. But of these, 
only half have their water tested 

Although only 33 per cent of the 
New Mexico homes included in the 
1943 agricultural census had run
ning water, three fourths of the 
extension clUb members reported 
that water u piped into their 
homes (One fourth of the families 
surveyed live in urban areas.) 

About 80 per cent of the home-

I makers believed that tbetr families 
'were fed according to the stahd- 
j  arda set by the Basic Seven Food 
Chart. However, 25 per cent said 
that some members of their fam
ilies had poor bating habits.

Around 50 per c4nt of the homes 
produce their own milk supply, and 
moat of these (amilies use the milk 
in its raw state In fact, only 12 
per cent reported that they pasteur
ize their milk Of those buying 
milk, 66 per cent buy pasteurized 
milk

The average family consumed 
two and one-half quarts of milk 
per day and more than two dozen 
I eggs per week. This indicates that 
I the average family of four obtains 
sufficient milk and eggs, but the 
> variation in amounts of eggs and 
imilk used is great.

About 16 per cent of the home- 
t makers reported that members 
' have had injuries in the last six 
. months, although 34 per cent of 
I them have made a ayatematie check 
for accident hazards in their homes. 

I More than 
.equipped with first-aid kits.
I Still only 30 per cent reported 
physical examinations in the last

year, afid ohly aboot 30 per cent 
have had their teeth checked. Some 
form of health or hospital UMur- 
ance la In effect id only 34 per 
cent of the homes.

‘‘This survey gives a picture of 
the conditions of the famniea Who 
co-operate with the home demon
stration program.”  Miss Cunnthg 
ham explains. “ II is not necessarily 
representative of all faihiliea in 
the state.

"The problems pointed up by 
this survey will be used in planning 
the women's extension club pro
gram for the coming year, for a 
good extension program is always 
based upon the needs of the 
people.

BUY and SELL thru the want 
adt of the Advocate.

Winner Of 
Scholar ship 
Is Club Guest

New Mexico A A M College's 
1950-31 George Westinghouse Edu
cational Foundation scholarship 
winner is the student-guest of the 
Las Cruces Rotary Club fur the 
month of Julv

Robert J Garcia of Catakill, N 
Y., is the first Aggie student to 
be distinguished by Rotary’s new 
project Each month the local civic 
organization will invite an out
standing A. A M. senior to attend 
that month's meetings as a guest 
of the club The student-guest will 
have an opportunity to see the

I principles and aims of Rotary in| _>IiJ|i Pruduction Is  
operation

Bach dean from the college’s 
three schools recommended eight 
students, chosen for top records in 
student leadership and scholarship 
The selection of the 12 who will 
participate in Rotary's weekly 
meetings is determined by the 
student commission of the college

Garcia has just completed his 
Junior year in electrical engineer
ing. In addition to winning the 
coveted $300 scholarship he has 
served as vice president of Sigma 
Tau, national honorary engineitr- 
ing fraternity, and is a member of 
the American Institute of Electric
al Engineers.

The act of smiling brings 13 
muscles into play.

Nation’s fJreatrst 
Farm Enterprise

I Stresiing the importance of the 
! dairy industry in .New Mexico and 
(the nation, E Y. Anderson, exteii 
I stun dairy specialist. sa>a tliat th<- 
iiatiun'a annual milk pruductiuii ul 

,.33 billion quarts would fill a riser 
3060 miles long. 40 feet wide, and 

I three fet deep.
i "Milk production it the greatest 
I single (arm enterpri.se on Amen 
ca's farms.”  Anderaun explain^ 

'"M ilk was responsible (or more 
.than 14 per cent of the cash farm 
income in 1940 ”

Milk prices to the consumer are 
less than the average for all foods 
The latest government index fig 
ure for home delivered milk is

165. compared to 1*)6 (or all foods, 
with 193.3 1939 average as a bate of 
100 j

.Nearly half of the nation’s miK 
is used as fluid milk to drink and 
III cooking Milk and its products 
■■ompri.se about one fourth of the 
food :'oiisumed annually by the 
average .-\merican family. There 
are 6ooiA'illOO quarts of milk anc 
cream distributed dally to coiituii^ 
ei'h The per capita consumptiuO 
today Is 13 per cent above the pro* 
wai average >

M O V I N G ? 
Artosla Transfer & 

Delivery Co.
Nothing Too Small or Too Larg.
110 North First Phone 688-M

Krith. 2b .. S 3 1
1 Case, at S 1 2
T. .'hington, lb  -------- . 5 2 3
} Case. 3b S 1 1
jr^i-i.'hire. If .....- ..... 3 1 2
tustell, C 3 1 0
((j’ rh. C 1 1 0

-.•ft. Ci ................... ... 5 2 2
Filson. rf ............. 4 1 2
italon*. rf ....... I 0 0
! 'ter. p 3 3 4

Totals 42 16 17
)l Purol (4) AB R H
hrr:>'„ 3b 3 0 0
1 Harrel. cf 3 1 0
Ev,irL«, BB 5 0 1
i Harrell, C S 0 1
piiibrre, 2b 4 1 0
f .u t, rf 4 0 0

If 4 1 1
wn. Ib 3 1 1

Li.herholt. p 4 0 2

Totals 37 4 6
t ^  ---- ■ ■ ~ —

AHesia
(Iredit Bureau
DAILY COMMERCIAL 

REPORTS AND 
CREDIT INFORMATION 

Office

3071 West Main
Entrance on Roaelawn 

PHONE 37

A
COMPLETE LINE

of
J. L CASE

IMPLEMENn
See Us About Your 

Farm Implement Needs Now.

JOE MITCHELL & SON
CASE FARM M ACHINERY 

SalpR Service

Tractor

Firestcine Implements — Tires and Tubes

‘ rlffiiiTir Jtm m if

• • . don ’t le t anybody 

tinker with it. Improper 

tare often merely aggra* 

vatea the trouble and coata 

you needleaa dollara.

Uf'8 find out what's 
^rong,,. but quicki

You’ll fin d  ou r aorvice 

*laf( and modern teating 

tquipment Juat what you 

•••cd in emergenciea. Th li 

•liminatea guesawork and 
asiurea proper adjuatment 

In tite m inhniM  time al 

‘At toitWH 6Mt;

We Now Have 
iii Stock a Complete 
Line of New and 
Factory Reconditioned 
Motors to Fit All 
Models of Dodge, 
Plymouth Cars and 
Dodge Trucks.
Come in Today and 
Let Us Overhaul Your 
Car or Install a 
New Motor.

We Finance New Motors 

and Major Overhaul Jobs!

■V'.'
H A R T  M O T O R  C O .

D O D G E  —
d o d g e  j o b  r a t e d  t r u c k s  v̂ -̂1'/

Sa' s -
n ;  '.V

Phone

BfGORtt SAVINGS FOR 

YOU! SOOP PE N N E Y ’S

tiig, burly, beautiful. . .  our all wool blanket with 
daring muKi-colored striped bdrder! This Is a 
man’s choice! Notice the extra Itmg, shaggy nap. . .  
great for shutting out sub-zero temi)eratures. 
keep you iozy warm all night long! Hefty 4' j 
pounds. 72x84 inch. And look! Penney’s price is 
even lower . . .  now only 9.90! SEVEN COLORS!

OnANIUM g (0  

■OM Y IU O W  

BU«I OgCNIO 

UONT OUHN 

HUNTt* M t iN

Leave It to Penney’* to come np with a buy like this. . .  and months 
before the first wintry winds blow! Run your hands over the surface, 
notioe the soft, brushed nap. Here’s cuddly, sleep-inviting warmth! .And 
check that list of colors . . .  seven in all, not just two or three! Gleaming 
rayon satin binding dyed to match exactly! Take it from us, this is the 
bOj of boys at just.y.Wi! Be smart, reserve yours on Lav-awav rieht now!

#if iA iY -P A Y  L A Y -A W A Y i
^ 6 W . . . P A Y  t I T T L I  BY L I T T L E . . .  

N A V I  T H E M  W H E N  YO^I  N E E D  T H E M !

S-O-U-D COMFORT! 
ELECTRIC BLANKET
PENNfeY ’S HAS 

YOUlte AT A 

BUDGET-LOW 

f»RlCE!

19”
You’ve heard folks rave about electric blankets.
Now all this sleeptifne comfort is yours. and for 
just 19.75! So easy, so safe to use . . .  no guesswork 
at all! Just choose the wafmth you want, set the 
dial . . . and your electric blanket does the rest! 
Good-looking blend of rayon, wool and cotton in 
Wonderful b^room colors! See i t !

Penney!

Extra Long, All 
Wool 1-Poiinder
ALE YO I' PA Y  AT 

PE N N E Y ’S IS A LOW

Just see what your $9.fK) buys at 
Penney’si You get 4 }X)un(ls of 
soft napped, pure virgin m  o o I . . .  
that's winter weight! More 
length . . . six extra inches for 
tuck-in ! Choice of 8 smart colors. 
All this and guaranteed protec
tion again.st moth-damage for 5 
years! See it . . . buy it on Lay- 
Awav!

I

AMERICA. 
COAST!/

....... .................
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A, & M, Plans To 
Establish Junior 
ColieCarlslm d

The esUbluhmrnt at Carlabad 
o< a junior collogr branch of Now 
Mexico A. <1 M College wdl be 
conaidered by the board of re- 
im ta  at their meeting at State Col
lege thu month, according to Preai- 
dent John W Branson 

Already approved by the Aca
demic Senate and the president, 
the Carlsbad Junior College Divis
ion will become a reality upon ac
ceptance by the regents of the col
lege and the Carlsbad Board of 
Education

The present plans call for a two- 
year junior college operating un
der the dean of the college and 
the general regulations of New 
Mexico A. A M An administrator 
will be appointed to reptesent the 
dean of the college at Carlsbad 

According to the plan, course re-

Building Boom Blossoms as Budding 
Buuilders Battle Blueprint Barrage

■ee the

Resembling a miniature airplane | to Contractors and the State Build- 
factory drafting room was the base- \ ing Code ”
nnent of Masonic Temple on Satur- j  Following the inevitable liking 
day when the first contractors qj makers for capitals, the
license examinations ever held in : booklet is full of capitalization.
Artesia were conducted in that 
place

There were big tables on which 
were spread blueprints, and copies 
of a 10-page form over which brows 
furrowed and eyes gazed intently 

Taking the examinations were 
30 persons from seven towns, Ar 
teaia. Carlsbad. Hobbs. Hagerman. 
Alamogordo. Clovis, and Elida 

There were two women in the 
room but they were not taking the 
tests. They were acting in the role 
of loosely-termed "clerical" assist
ants to their contractor-husbands 

However, there are some women 
in the contracting business over

and the board title further carries 
out the barristers leaning toward 
apostrophes, with the word "con
tractors" followed by a clutching. 
po8.s«asive apostrophe.
Test Run

Applicants taking the tests here 
Saturday were put through a model 
test run They were issued blue
prints on a job. given the Kl-page 
document which contained a page 
for estimating costs.

I motored to Roswell on 
evening of last week to 
fireworks and attend a show.

Milton Looney of El Paso was a 
recent guest at the home o f his 
uncle, Vedder Brown, and family. 
 ̂ Mrs Ralph Lannom of Roswell 
' was a business visitor at Hagerman 
Wednesday of last week.

Charles Foster was honored with 
I a w iener roast on his fourth birth
day Saturday, July 1. Charles re
ceived a number of nice presents 

I from hu little friends and relatives. 
I After roasting the wieners, cake 
and punch were also served. Chil
dren present were Freddie Gibson. 
Fletcher Foster, and Billy J.. Dale 

I and Charles Foster.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Jones mo- 

I tored to Roswell Tuesday evening 
I of last week to visit Mr. Southard,

TueedaylMIt Sunday of last week for their 
m m  at

qwirements will be devised for an | ‘ »»e state and "they are good, too.
aasocutc of arts degree and prob 
ably other associate degrees. Per
sonnel of the Carlsbad junior col
lege will be required to meet the 
staff-requirements of New Mexico 
A  4  M

A ll records of the .\ A M 
branch will be handled by the ap
propriate offices of the parent col
lege.

Facilities for the junior college 
division will be provided by the 
Carlsbad school system

Bond Drive In 
•\pir Mexic*t Is
Pirkitifs I ’p

New Mexicans invested S140.100 
in Series E Bonds during the week 
ending July 1, Edwin C. Hobbs, 
state director of the U S Treas
ury's Savings Bonds Division, an
nounced

In addition, the state was cred-1 
Med with sales amounting to SSI.-1 
000. representing purchases during 
the drive by federal civilian em
ployes and military personnel of ] 
the Army and Navy. Together, the *'‘* ^ ‘* ‘* License Board.
week's sales of $231,100 to New 
Mexicans brought the state's total 
to gl.llS.MWTS in Series E's. or 
87.S3 per cent of the $1,697,000 
quota

Dona Ana County passed 107 per 
cent of its $00,000 quota, joining 
other "over quota" counties Tor
rance. 194 per cent. Socorro. 172 
per cent; Lincoln, 168 per cent, 
Hidalgo. 140 per cent.

Other counties with more than 
80 per cent were Otero. 93 per 
cent; Luna. 90 per cent; De Baca. 
88 per cent, Harding. 83 per cent 
and Los Alamos. 83 per cent.

as one of the examination staff 
commented

Holding the examinations in Ar- 
tesu as the result of a plan started 
a year ago when it was recom
mended that the tests be held at 
various places in the state at 90- 
day intervals

Where the examinations are held 
depends on such factors as the 
number of applicants, area in 
which they reside, and convenience 
in arranging for a key city as the 
examination center

Thu system saves costs to ap
plicants. as well as time, for 
otherwise they would have to travel 
all the way to Santa Fe to take 
the examination

That has been the situation in 
the past

What's the reason for the tests 
in the first place?

Well, the deal is under the law 
relating to contractors and state 
building code which makes it nec
essary for contractors to have a 
license to do business in the state 
Pamphlet Explains .Setup

Heading the setup is the Con- 
a three-

man unit appointed by the gover
nor TTie board was established in 
1939. 11 years ago

Preceding the tests applicants 
have their credit checked, along 
with standing in the community, 
and background in building.

Once issued a license an appli
cant u n t required to take further 
examinations but must renew his 

I license annually. Licenses expire 
! on June 30, must be renewed by 
the next July 30, which means 
within one month after the license 

{ expires There is provision, of 
I course, for revocation of licenses.

who is convalescing from surgery 
Since the blueprints were of con-1 which he recently underwent in a 

struction that had already taken i hospital there 
place, the examiners know the an-1 jgr ,,^1 Mrs Morru Jacobson
swers right to Uie penny But do -  — ---------
the examination takers know the 
answers' That's what the test un
covers

Texarkana after spending 
several days here. They were called 
here because o f the death of Mr. 
Jacobson's father, Hugo Jacobson.

Mr. and Mrs. Layton Hunter and 
daughter are visiting Mrs. Hunter's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim William
son, and other relatives here.

Mrs M. S. Brown of Artesia and 
her daughter, Eloise, and Mr .and 
Mrs. Charles Honer o f Fort Worth 
were guests Sunday evening of last 
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vedder Brown.

Soil S«vinf Work 
In Artesia Area 
Subject of Story

district conservationist.
District headquarters is 100 West 

Main, Artesia.
Accompanying the article will be 

a group photograph of the board 
of supervisors. They are Vic Par
ker, chairman, Fletcher Collins, 
vice chairman, R. G. Gooden, sec
retary-treasurer, Herman Green 
and Ray Zumwalt, members.

Gooden, whose farm is southeast 
of Artesia, was the first to apply 
soil saving praetices on his land 
after the district was formed. He 
has 400 acres, moat of which is 
under conservation practice, with 
cotton, alfalfa, and small grain as 
the main crops.

Another district pioneer is John 
Lanning, whose place is also south

east of Artesia. HU farm consUU 
of 180 acres. A lfalfa and cotton are 
hU chief crops.

Level! DR Pays Off 
On HaRerman Farm

A Hagerman farmer, Fred Pilley, 
paid $2000 to level 47 acres of his 
farm but figures that work on one 
seven-acre tract alone has increased 
the land value to offset the cost 
of leveling the 47 acres 

Pilley says the seven acres is 
now in condition to produce as 
well as any other of hU land.

His farm is in the Hagerman

the soil conaanratlon service u 
that aroa.

MacMillan says 714 acres la the 
dUtrict have been leveled linte 
January, the largest acreage ever 
leveled there in a similar period.

During the first six months of 
1949 only 474 acres were leveled 
MacMillan estimates that frea 
July, 1949, to the end of thU month 
1000 acres will have been leveled 
to prevent soil erosion and water 
loss.

Dexter Soil Conservation District We do the job quickly and elffc- 
Mark E. C. MacMillan repreienU ' iently, Dunn s Garage. jg-id

Progress of the Central Valley i 
Soil Conservation DUtrict from 
organization in November, 1943, to 
the present U the theme o f an ar
ticle being prepared for publica
tion, in a farm journal by G. L,

KSVP PROGRAM SCHEDULE
14M ON TOUR D U L  

Subject to Change without Notice

TnViv la ta* wtaul* •»•»» ■ilailU •• Um kswpralM* I" trZJ*iuBr*it»liii^MwtT**SiiiTli*'riiM
m km Mt Im IbU SMvr la W latoriMe ol U» ansrux that mn I™"' WtuTlaS
—Laral naaia 4mr attor 4w U avr alna im  prm nm t eraal<4 fo» roar »ajo»aMBt You II a«wa wat lav a anur aas m .

Ha aavp. Artaala.

Four classifications were repre
sented

General building, which mran.s 
office and store, home, the king
pin. since there are more appli
cants for this kind, roofing, and 
painting

, Examination papers go to the 
board.

Board employes conducting the 
.\rtesia examination were Clyde 
Faulk. Santa Fe, who has b^n  

j registrar for the board the last 
) three years. Don C Farver, Clovu, 
• field representative

John W. Chapman. Santa Fe. 
who will succeed Faulk, was pres
ent as were George Frisch. Artesia. 

11. J. Brooke, Roswell, and Frank 
Wright. Carlsbad, building inspect
ors of their respective cities.

W A N T E D  

T W O

EXPERIENCED MECHANICS

At A rm B oo t$
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i Mrs. Clayton Franklin and daugh
ters, .Mrs. A N Franklin, and 
Ernest Franklin motored to Big 

Spring. Texas. Tuesday of last 
week in order to take repairs to 
Cla.vtoa Franklin, who had truck 
trouble near Big Spring.

Mr and Mrs Jack Casabonne 
have returned from a trip to Wash
ington and Oregon 

Mr and Mrs Vedder Brown

Excellent Job for Sober, Reliable and Exper* 

ienced Men. Chrysler and G.M.C. Products Pre

ferred. Good workinf condition, Paid vacations, 

uniforms furnished, Rroup insurance. Perma

nent job for rifht man. Apply to Howard Hus

ton, service manafer.
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PALMER GRADI ATE CHIROPRACTOR

Eddy County had attuned 72.33; 
per cent of iU $107,000 quota on 
July 1. according to L  B. Feather, 
chairman of the county committee 

" I  urge everybody who can to 
invest in U.S. Savings Bonds on or 
before July IS. the final date of 
the Independent Bond Drive," 
Feather said “Our county has al- 
waya done iU share in bond drives 
and this is no time to 'slack o f f , ” 
he said.

TTiat's a summary of the deal , 
There ia a whole lot more con-' 
nected with it. all con lamed in a ' 
19-page yellow covered booklet 
titled “ Provisions of Law Relating

Newest Scientific X-Ray Equipment 
Latest Chiropractic Technic 

Neurocalometer Analysia

193 Sooth Roaelawn Fha

Evenings and Emergency Phone 654-M

$41

REMARKABLY LOW P R I C E S . . . .

This ts on©
Crarlsbad Lions Rally to Kd̂ e

USED
CAR

SACRIHCE SALE
OF

OK AND GREATER VALUE
U S E D  C A R S

Out Eagles 7-6 I

A fter leading 6-1 for six innings, 
the Artesia Eagles failed to stave | 
off a rally by the Carlsbad Lions 
and were nosed out 7-8 in a game ' 
played at 3 o'clock Sunday after- j 
noon on Eagle Field !

Although only four errors were [ 
made by the Elagles In the game. | 
only one more than their oppon-' 
ents, the margin, with hits, was I 
enough for the Lions to pull the 
game from the fire |

Ollie, Eagle pitcher, led the [
Eagle scoring with two runs, one 
a homer in the fifth, none on ' 

Next Sunday is open on th e ! 
Eagle schedule

Come inI

Today and
Look Them Over!

• Late M odels
• W ide C h o ice

Carlsbad Lions (7) R H E
B. Gomez, cf 1 2 0
C. Hernandez cf 0 1 2
Smith, ss 2 2 1
Gomez, rf 0 1 0
Leyva, p 1 2 0
F. Navarette, lb 0 1 0
Haso. 3b 0 0
P. Navarette, c 0 1 nl
O. Fernandez, c 1 2 o '
Vasquez. 2h 0 1 0
C. Fernandez, 2b 1 2 0
P. Hernandez. If 1 2 0

Totals 7 17 3
Artesia Eaglet (6) R H E
Smitty, lb 1 1 0
Cuco, c 0 0 2
Sieve, c 0 1 1
Abel. 2b 0 0 0
Ollie. p 2 3 0
Muniz, m 0 1 0
V Hernandez. 3b 0 0 1
Lugo, rf 1 1 0
Tito, rf 1 1 0
Martinez, rf 0 0 0
Mauro. If 1 2 0

Totals 6 10 4

SUBSCRIBE TO THE AD VO C A.'t

Try our service on washing and 
greasing, complete service when I 
needed Oil filters changed, wheels 
repacked and car polishing. Dunn's; 
Garage 92-ltc|

MONEY TO LOAN 
On Ranches. Farms and Improved 
City Properly. Low interest Rates 
—Long form  Loans.

W. O. NONTGONBUT 
22n« North Main Fhoor 422 

Rotwell, Now Me«M4 
MN PNwiUBimmMimmiidiAAl '

INTER.NATIONAI. ‘/j-ton Truck and Bed
INTER NATIO NAL LMon Truck and Float
FORD 1 ' 2 -ton Truck

G.MC '/2 *ton Pickup
CHEVROLET ' 2 -ton Panel
P'ORD ' 2 -ton Pickup
.Mark 2-ton Truck

CHEVROLET y,-ton Pickup
Chevrolet 1 '2 -ton Truck
Studebaker ^-ton Pickup

G I V
Chevrolet

C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
Buick

101 West Main

Oldt-mobilc 
Authorized Dealers 

‘Home of OK Used Cars”
Phone 291

... <M

We Now Have the Largest Selection of Postwar and Prewar Used Cars in 
Our History. Just a Few of the Late Models:

1949 Chevrolet l^ioor Sedan, loaded, overdrive
1949 Ford Club Coupe, clean
1949 Buick Super 4-door, low mileage, very clean

_ _ _ 1946 Chi^sler fd oo r New Yorker
1946 Chevrolet Aero Sedan

We Have Many Other Models and Makes in Better Than Average Values!

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY Th Ii IV on

CHEVROLET OLDSMOBILE

AUTHORIZED DEALERS

BUICKĤonie of OK Used Cars” ©
1 0 1  W EST M AIN PHONE 291

USED
C A R
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Try our service on nuking yo,  ̂
car run better. Mufflers and tail 
pipes insUlled, rndutori cooled.
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f  A  < sQ Iir iP T h  I'iule Things of Life 
1 ^ J J I T  COUNT a-

Sale ' For Sale
r,l«;um Is Better Bread 1 Fo r  s a l e — Two-bedroom house 

with four acres of land. Located 
Bl Y a ND SEM- used furni- *" Weitview subdivuion. See J. P. 
North First, phone 845 iL’ lapp, one and three-fourths mile

28-tfC|On Hope highway. S54tc-54

MUcellaneoua her trip from Minnesota to New 
Mexico First was a lunger route

I la  R u t t o r  R ro n r I 1*'^** SALE— Large house to be | PITS; experienced bookkeeper,, a .  • a#
Isilin is  B e l t e r  u r e a a  | moved, phone 372-W or see Mrs. $ I75: general office help, $100. A r l e S U I  i f f d l / l

JOHN A  MATHIS SR., AND JR., I because of the hrakenien’s strike 
•>-Fire, casualty and life insur- She came from Minneapolis to 

aace, phone 938. ig-tfc I Omaha, thence to Kansas City, and
----- ----------------------------------------  Waynoka, Okla., ami on into Ar-

EMPIAiYMENT SERVICE ; tesii
Female, experienced stenographer, |_____ _̂__

$175; experienced bookkeeper.

M U L T I P L E  L I S T I N G
A R T E S I A

R E A L  E S T A T E  G L I D E
highway signs, fie contrasted the 
lack of signs in Oklahoma with 
“ every Kansas town having a sign 
with Its name on top" and the next 
town down the road underneath 
and So on down the line i

Buy or SpII From a Licensed and Bondt*d Dealer .All AK^niies Work on 
Every ListinK Every .Meinlier a Real lor, Stri\ing lor a Biififer and Better | 
Artesia.

k  SAI-E — one D-S-35 Interna- 
have winch trucks for heavy 

[field hauling. K. J. Williams.
1112 My business la Iruck- 

[the public. S3-tfc

G. B. Oungan, 604 Quay. S3-tfc typist, knowledge of bookkeeping,

ilsiim Is Better Bread

Ar:esia Multtpee t-isting Real

lypiai, anowieoge oi booaaeeping, | a#  i  M l: a m 
open. Stenographer, bookkeepers, I ^

$30. 1108 Washington

For Rent

ladies, houaekeepers. b ab y li/  . •  /wi 
I sifters, waitresses, etc. Please reg-[ F f H ' f t t l l H l  i  O U f  
later with us. Margaret Harston, 207

Kfvrtrir Cth4)p  
Ihnvns Park Inn 
To Keen Count

ARTESI \ A B S n n n  c o m r a n v
R. H. II.W ES, Secretary

118 South Rfiselawn Phone 12
ABSTRACTS OF TITI.E: A M ) TITLE: INSURANCE

ward Bldg., phone 488-M or 4 « -R  | A 15W mile one-w^k vacation i 7 h r l t T r c u T . ‘ ‘ ^ f ’ ’ " i

eJaaner with 
tesia Furniture

attachments. Ar- Trade for what you want thru 1 century, from the cotton and al-

Lutr guide this page. 29-tfc i Main, phone S17.
Co.. 203-5 West I the Advocate Want Ads. 

ei-tfc For certified Singer repair and 
FUR RENT—Storage space, phone i sales .drop a card to Singer Sew- 

545. 28-tfc' >ng Machine Company, 3I0H West
Mermod, Carlsbad. Service man In

Estate guida this page. 29-tfc' - -**k ly . 50-tfr

M O V I N G I 
S T O R A G E !

..holduu,WB«. a c ^ t R e i « n t e . 's ; .  M u lu S ru 7 tin g  Seal
i i  nation Souti.erti ^ w  Mex-, ruide this dbim 9a.iro' __ ______
Warehouse, Carlsbad, N. M
, 48 14-tfcjFOR RENT —■ Vacuum cleaners, I

* “  I floor po llthm  and portable saw-
isum Is Better Bread ’ mg machlnas RoseUiwn JUdlo serv

ice, 106 S. Roaelawn, pkone 866.

falfa fields of Eddy to the immense 
wheat fields of Uklahuma and Kan
sas and return |

Durbin, welder's helper and pipe
fitter for Southern Union Gas 
Company, by whom he has been ! 
employed for 16 years, left Artesia ! 
on Wednesday, June 28, returned

Artesia Multiple Listing Raal
ite 4uida this page. 29-tfc FOR RENT—Office apace. 509 W.

------  -  -  Main. KRfc
hrriAN BI.INDS— We guaran-1------------------------------------------—

perfect fit. No charge for I FOR RENT— Modem uafuraished W M I l lO C l 
ite> OI installations. Key 1 >»<l two-bedroom apartments
lure Co. 412 West Texas.}•tfh *nd Main Phono 434.

241 J. 37-tfc

-  I MISCELLANEOUS Mimeograph ________ __________
inc buainoas and personal letter | to Artesia on'Wednesday, July il. 

servlea, notary public and tele-1 He traveled in his pickup truck, 
ph o i^  ^rviM.^^Margamt Harston,, going through Texas to ChildreM,

thence to Granite, Okla., and via 
and Enid. Okla.,

SAI.E — Canaries. 
NR6

,FOK RKNT-Unfurniahad o m M -  
Phone room house. $50 plus bills. In-

Lum Is Better Bread

17-tfx :<10>re at 601 S. Second, phone 102
SO-Uc

FOR RENT—Four-room unfur-
L'.rtriia Multiple Listing Real > nished apartment, $65 and utili- 
late (uide this psge. 29-tfe t*c> Paid. No dugs Inquire 1206 

-  - VV. Dallas. Elbert Murphy.
.SAI.E— Real estate. If you 54-2tc-55

-t lo buy or sell, see us. Check. ---------------------------- -----------------
listings Key A Haskins. 412: FOR RENT—Three-room unfur- 
|Tex.is Phone 877 28-tfc nished apartment. Apply at 202

sum Is Better Bread
West Texas. 54-31P-56

'\I.E Electric motor, Gen- 
Kiectric, 20 HP, 1780 RPM. 

lit. three phase, with switch 
uni on water well, like new. 

[Fred Bramard, Carper Blldg.
34 tfc

FOR KENT —  Two-bedroom du
plex, unfurnished. Inquire at 

1103 Richardson. 52-tfc

|;.rtrsia Multiple Listing Real 
ate guide this page 29-tfc

FOR RE.NT — Small unfurnished 
house. 207 N Ninth Call 911-M 

or come to 211 N. Ninth.
S5-2tc-56

inm Is Better Bread

FOR RENT— Furnished two-room 
apartment, air conditioned, pri

vate bath. Artesia .Motel.
55 2tc 56

l.'^AI.E Two Tiuuses on cor- 
let St tots W Washington, 

l-'iwsc four-rooms and hath 
i'i-ft. garage adjoining, house

k of lot three rooms a n d _____________________  ________
l (  «4  780J at night. 40 t fd j-o K  KENT — Uafurnishod five-

ISAIMC — Three-room house 
\ lot. 908 W'est Mosley.

33-tfc

lum Is Better Bread
SAI.K Cushman motor scoot- 
I-vilh windshield See at Ad- 

oflice or call 0R7-R6.
49tfx

* IH CarerpIIlar tractor 
I bulldozer, 2700 hours. Case 
feiJr. Model .A Farmall. R Mo- 
bsrtcir with 4-row cultivator, 
|M)>linr. priced to sell. See 

U'Bannon, Cottpnwood, 
1014K1I '  ■

FUR KENT— Portable sewing ma
chines. Nelson Appliance Com

pany, $18 W. Main, Phone 978-W.
55-tfc

207 Ward Building, phone 488-M 
Evealnf phones 763 R or 65BM 'Sayre. El Reno

Wichita, Kas.
I Returning, he took U S. Highway 
154. a route he liked better because 
of less travel. He skirted the Tex-

passed
Nara Visa. Logan, and

43-tfc w a n t e d  to do concrete work in
------ or out of Arfosla Also caliche v . «  i -  n

fiU for driveways and roads. Soe .
Pablo Alvaret. 908 West Grand, I "  “ *
phone 327 R. 2-tfe .  u
—  - — __ . ______________  , On the outbound trip he noticed
WANTED TO RENT —  Two or ■ flurry of oil drilling near Post, 

three bedroom house In vicinity Texas. He proceeded through 
of new Junior High. Please calljClairmont. Childress. Hollis. Duke.

league
the electric team vanquished the 
grocers 8 to 4 in a ganae played 
Friday night at the North Thir 
teenth Street park. |

In another game this season Park 
Inn had no.sed out REA, 2-0 A 
third encounter between the same 
teams wa.s halted in the fourth be 
cause of ram with the unofficial 
score being Park Inn 8, REA 2.

Two home runs, one by Merritt 
for REA. the other by Archer for

1U61-W, Mrs. C. C. Nelson.
54-tfc

and Willow to Granite, where he 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Pinky Me- 
Muriray.

Pinky was stationed at RoswellWANTED TO RENT —  Trailer 
house for 30 days Excellenti

nd *^*^~*“- " * • - »
famished. Phone 439

. * uuiiiiK iiir v%4ir, VI
Durbin and was intr«iuced by

55-2tc-56

RKA (8) AB R H
Merritt. If 3 2 2
Malone, cf 2 2 U
Heathington. Ib 4 2 2
BUI Case. 3b 2 1 I
Goodwin, p 3 0 1
Hat(4i. c 1 0 0
Foster, S3 3 0 0
Keya. 2b 2 0 0
Poteet, rf 2 1 U

Totals 22 8 e
Park Inn (4) AB R H
Singleton, s.s 4 0 0
Bratcher. 2b 4 0 1
Archer, c ’ 3 1 1
I-efty Coor, lb 3 0 2
11. L, Coor, 11 4 1 3 .
Williams, p 3 0 0:
Kennison, 3b 4 0 1'
Carp«*nter. cf 2 1 0
Paul Coor, rf 2 1 1

Totals 29 4 9

________________________________ him to a girl, who formerly resided
W ANTED— Ironing $1 per doten. * " ‘1 H®PC. who became Mrs.

1108 Washington 55 Up -McMurtray.
------------- --  ■ ■ —   ̂ At Granite,' the McMurtrays.
Lost i their friends, and the .Artesia man
__________________________________ lenjoyed a trout and bass fishing I f „
IJOST— Blue tick hound, has nsme'*'''P • "carby lake. | J u t U O r S

snd addreu on collar. Reward.' Granite, not far from Lone Wolf. | f  j * . 1 •  
dead or alive. J. C. Riordon, 1414 '*'as familiar country to the Artesia -‘ i * * *  ^ V S H H O I
S. Monroe, phone 2SS(TR. Roswell,I''acationer because from 1909 to |
N. M. 55-2tp-56i be had threshed wheat an d ,*^^  -F lf )/ / / !/ f/ IJ I t j O I H O

- ______________________ I baled hay at Lone Wolf. *
tn Wichita he visited a daughter, 

sister Mary Francesca, who four

Warranty deeds conveying real 
estate in .Artesia and North Eddy 
County filed for record from June 
27. 1950 to July 1. 1950.
WD 113306 Mary F Ragsdale to 

Clyde Guy Lots 3, 5 snd 7 Klock 
6 Original Addition 

WD 113 327 George L Spurgeon 
and wife to William J. Ktum- ami 
wife I..ot 16 Huniac Redivi.sion. 

WD 113-328 George L Spurgeon 
and wife to Charlie A Altman 
and wife Lot 13 lluinac Redivis 
ion.

WD 113-329 George 1. Spurgeon 
and wife to Robert K. Lee and 
wife Lot 14 Homac Redivision 

WD 113-330 George L. Spurgeon 
and wile to James David Clay 
and wife South .50 feet of Lot 11 
Homac Redivision

WD 113-340 G E. Fairey and wife 
to D. W Gary and wife South 
160 feet of West 45 feet of I.o t ' 
6 and South 100 feet of East 15 
feet of Lot 5 Block 6 Buck Ad 
dition

WD 113341 John E Cochran, Jr 
and wife to Earle W Allen and : 
wife Lot 7 Block 1 Cochran Re 
division

WD 113-350 Luther F. Sharpe and 
wife to Perry A. Stigler and w ife , 
Lot 5 Block 3 Hightower Redi-. 
vision

WD 113-361 Walter Nugent and 
wife to Pedro G. Saniora Lot 6

Block 3 Smith S iiImI ii  irion. 
'i'liitipiled b.v Arte-.ia Abstract 

Company '

Jo yrrr Jiinittr 
St a to Citlf Moot 

\fons 1 omnrroir

A.^k the county agent for a free 
ip> of 'lliiitonc Cookery." a 44 

Iiage extension eircular which con- 
tain.-̂  mure than 100 recipes for 
making New .Mexican dishes

O p

Reprexenfini .Arte-ia in th« N 
Mexico ju n io r  ̂ ilf  t<.:ir" :::enl. i 
P h il K ra n / anrl P,i Br. ’ -  left 
Monday for Santi Ke \vh» t h i - 
w ill play ill  the te s ti •_ ■ ' held
Wednesd;” T h u r d uhI Friday 

The L-.-- w ill :‘ .j .)! I Pi.-„<ia
Hotel

Qualifyini’  round 
tomorrow h'our loi 
tournament will lo t

i l l  N - pl.v-.
>- of the 

: thi national
at .Am-- Iowa ,\ug 13 16

H. A. Denton, Apent
Phones

Office
3.16

Residence 
145 W

203' i  W. Main, Artesia 

Lots and Houses under the 

G.l. and I.II.A . Loans. 

Pick Out A'our Lot and Have 

a House Huilt to A'our Plans

Kolierts

Insurance Agency

112 S. Ltfto PIm m  452-W 

See I s f»»r 

Prompt Efficient 

Realty Sen ire.

f*l»g W Chisam SL, S 
tub hath, price ST.tSt). $l.g5« 
will handle, balance $46,041 per
month.

6 riMims. West Grand, Bar, 
(hit ken house. Price 12.500. 
M ill trade city property.

Valie.A Kxchanife
Phone 1115 

107 South Koselawn

Torrid Pullman 
Made Coid Fast 
As Officird Acts

room house on North highway. 
Inquire Green and'Mays store

55-ltp

FUR KENT —  Unfumisheti house 
three and one-half miles cast. 

Phone 372 W or sec Mrs. G. B 
Dungan. 604 Quay. 55-tfc

FOR RENT— Small furnished ap
artment, close in, new rtfrigero- 

tor. Beatrice Blocker, phone 99 or 
47. 55-tfc

4UUc

I'lfn Is Brtter Bread

FOR IJENT— Large bedroom, pri
vate bath, air conditioned, pri

vate furnace for wintertime heat. 
' Beatrice Blocker, phone 99 or 47.

55-tfc

9ALF,-Bargain? 1946 V-8 
horsepower Ford panel, 

t̂eed, excellent, only $750. 
Bl, 4Vtfc

I SALE Small house to be 
' i  ar trade for trailer bopse.

54 2tp 55

[VLE One 226 LeRoi engine, 
motor guarantee, one-third 
pfire equipped with V-belt 

1 408 W Texas, phone 764-M

MiBceUaneoiM
MONEY TO LOAN On Artesia 

real estate, low interest, quick 
service, small monthly payments 
like rent charged on balances only. 
We will be glad to explain our low 
cost, convenient loan plan. Chaves 
County Building i i  Loan Associa
tion, Roswell. N. M. E. A. Hannah. 
Artesia representative, 113 South 
Third, phone 352-W.

54-7tc-60

jU.F. -One gas range, ther- 
fst Controlled oven, A-1 con- 

Vk) Al.so 9-ft. Kelvinator 
j'stor. $150. Phone 764 M or 
1408 V Texas.' 51-Uc

51-tfelKiLL YOUR FLIES—Fly electro- 
cutort. Lindane concentrate, 

DDT. Methoxychlor. McCaw Hatch
ery, 13th and Grand.

'HI Is Better Bread

nLF — Late model 1949 
l  alet one-half ton pickup, 

*■< complete, low mileage. 
MJ2 55-31^57

I^LE 1947 Ford club coupe, 
Quipped with extras, in- 

! overdrive, excellent condi- 
mileagc, $1050. R. B. 

1810 Ward, phone 1118-R.
55 4tc 58

40-16te-64

Lawn Mowers repaired and sharp
ened. Nelfon Appliance Com

pany. 518 W. Main, phone 978-W.
39-tfc

W ANT TO STOP SMOKING? — 
Try NICO-STOP. Guaranteed, 

pleasant tasting, instant relief. 
Taste sample at most drug stores.

54-171P-70

Saddle pony, black 
, I'cry gentle, about eight 

A1 Woelk, c/o Western 
S5-2t|k56

Me — Five-room modern 
, 1113 Mann Avenue See 
'""slcy. 209 West ChUum 

55-2tp-56

ALE—Two three-yard hy- 
'5 flump bodies, $.300 each: 

'semitrailer and fifthMt

FOR PHOTOSTATS tee Rodke.
314 Booker Bldg. Fast confiden

tial service, reasonable ratee. 
Phone 1118-R. 39-tfe

Third in a series of New Mexico 
.Methodist conclaves at the camp

years ago entered the convent there 1 'n *be Sacramento Mountains, near 
of the Sisters of the Precious Weed, opened yesterday, will end 
Blood iJuly 15

The convent is located one fourth I H is the conference junior camp 
mile \gest o ljiiu  cily.lipiits, on an I®*' “ nd girls 9, 10, and 11
8(yac

Everybody was talking about the 
weather but no one aboard a train 
bound out of Kansas City was do
ing anything about it.

That is until Mrs.‘ Stella Cook of 
Mineapolis. Minn., decided that go
ing through a 95 degree tempera
ture, because the air conditioning 
equipment had gone blooie, front 
early morning to late afternoon 
waa intolerable.

Learning that a special car o f , had a picnic on that day. 
the railway’s genersl maniger had Duster and Downpour 
been put into the train at one
point, she lost no time in going 
back to see him.

She introduced heraelf, invited 
the general manager out of his air 
cooled coach into, the broiling 
Pullman. Following her suggestion 
an electrician waa found who re
paired ,the equipment and shortly 
had the PuUman cool.

Mrs. Cook, who Is In Artesia vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Morgan, 
said the general manager was 
amaxed to find the Pullman passen
gers in such diacomfort. Mrs. 
Cook la a slater of Mr. Morgan

She said the general manager 
was “ a gantleman and a fine man." 
and he went into action in a hurry 
to ameliorate the coach’s condition, 
once be had been informed of the 
facts. He also checked on a Pull
man at Waynoka, Okla., to see it 
was cool for another leg of the 
trip.

I l ie -  torrid 
socond of Mrs

Pullman was the 
Cook’s troubles on

Using machines, a miner today 
can dig 16 tons of coal a day. In 
1900 he had to dig hard for 2 <4 
tons ■ day.

Tho new nation o f Pakistan is 
the sixth largest in the world. It 
has 70 million population.

There are about 10 requests for 
adoption for every av'ailable baby 
In .the United SUtes each year.

tthJ. on* H D. lo w  A. C. 
f. new engine, $4710; one 
•fkiall tractor with front 

and new cut-off wood 
J ,lf interested, phone 703, 

phone 094J3, Artesia
) .5^2tc36# _ . _  ___
eived carload of Nash 

ri convertibles. Come and
'"'lay or call us for dem- 

or appointment. ’Tom 
Company, phone 1081, 

5Mtc-S6

'‘®~''fwo-room house, can 
• located at old Loco. 
Watkins. Lae»- Haiar

IM lp 4 0

A R T E S I A

BUIIMEH DIRECTORY
A THUMBNAIL C L A M IF K A ’TION OF

EMERUsENCY AND  IMPORTAOT  
PHONE NUMBERS A N D  ADDRESSES 

Artesia Advoeate. 316 W. Main -  Call U s -  Phone 7

C.ntr.1

Ambulance..............................................
A U T O M O n V B

Artesia Auto ( X  Wrtetor Smrvice------------PboiiB 82

acre- tract,' _ • ; y e a iy ^ j  There are 20 attending
Iwisl r i f jw ^ furted on converting j from~J1r.st .Methixlist Church, Ar 

the'ItfDFRIFe for a girls school [ It’siSi 12 boys, seven girls, and the' 
with a new convent building sub-1' '̂‘^vncilor, Mrs. Jane Jordan, 
stituted for the old three-story I Young people and intermediates 
brick building. A gymnasium, to have been the preceding conclave 
be completed in September, is un-' units. Adults will have their ses- 
der construction. j  »ion July 17-21.

Residence of the priest, and a Juniors attending the session now 
lake, are also on the tract. I in progress .from Artesia. are:

The Sisters did not let Indepen-' Bobby Haynes. Bill Lorang, Joe 
dence Day pass unnoticed. They Mathis. Henry Allen, Jay Allen.

Robert Hankins. Mike Stroup. Phil
lip Meisinger, Richard Teed. Shelby 

On the trip out of Wichita. Dur . Houston, John Lusk, Jack Smith, 
bin drove through a dust storm, j Barbara Butts, Sandra Butts, 
"which I was used to,’ ’ he said, fol- Gerene Uavins, Kay Schnaubert, 
lowed by a downpour or rain that Jerry Robertson, Lucy Ann Lusk, 
lasted two and one-half hours and and Helen Carolyn Willingham, 
cut speed to big town street pace, i daughter of Rev. and Mrs. R. L. 

The vacationer praised Kansas Willingham.

Always at Your Side!
Enjoy wori’y-free motoring throughout the 

many miles that lie ahead, by protecting yourself 

and family with adequate

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE.

I f  an accident occurs and you lack proper 

coverage, it might mean the loss of your home, 

savings . . .  keep you in debt for years.

Don’t take the chance!

Come in and let John Shackleford make certain 

You Are Insurance-Safe, Today!

ARTESIA INVESTMENT CO.

303 WMt Main Phone 871

m m m

OFFICE —  315 Ql AY 

Phvnc Day or Ev*. 1665

Houses for Sale (C ity)
HERE IT  IS' Nice home to be 
moved, well built, all modern, 
3 rooms and bath, house about 
1 year old. will cost about 915U 
to move to your lot. l*riced lo 
sell or will trade for car, late 
model.

K. A. Ilannalu Anencv. 113 S. 3rd St.
Real Estate, Fire A Life Insurance, Home Ixjans

INSTA.NTLY! You’ll have to 
come a jumping if you want 
this comfy, 6 room and bath 
bungalow. It's a beaut and a
bargain, deep corner lot, vel-

, aovety lawn, dotted with flower 
ing shrubs. See it today.

Business Opportunitie?
A REAL GOING BUSINESS on 
■Nu. 285 Highway south, good 
volume, walk out any time, must 
sell. $4850.
A down town business $80,000.00 
volume 1949. A real profit mak- 
;r. long lease, stock very clean, 
walk out $28,000. See us today 
jn these and other businesses.

Farms & Acreage 
For Sale

78 ACRES? Fine level land. 7 
room modern house with base
ment, natural gas, 3 bedroom. 4 
room modem tenant house, 
large bam and milk house, 
chicken houses. 2 car garage, 
tractor house, large implement 
shed, blacksmith shop, farming 
implements and furniture goes 
for only $38,000.00.

160 Acres
A REAL STOCK FARM ’ or 
dairy set up 5 miles from town 
Price $18.00000.

80 Acres
WITH HALF MILE of paved 
highway frontage, nice 6 room 
home modem in every way. In
dividual well.

The real growth of Artesia has 
just begun We have cash buyers
for homes.

We are offering for sale a 
few of our better ranches.

ATTENTION 
Home Owners, Landlords

We rent at no cost to you or 
tenant.

DONS’ RKM/rV CO M rVNY
311 Carper Building

DON TEED

Office Phone 79

DON lENSKN
Phone *93-J3 Phone 292-J

Business. Residences. Farms. Ranches

*1 dllw hi;

Business Cl(*sc lo \rtesia

Help vourvelf laiindrs. 10 machines, concrete tike building and 
a new 3 room hniise. Minild trade for ranrh.

Price cumpiete

HOISES
2 bedroom house. S12 Adams, $2.4(Hi

2 bedroom hoitse and laundry house, 909 Grand, $6,756

5 room house, new with 122x124 foot lot. 1065 Mann $7,966 

5 room house. 1112 Missouri $7,000

3 and 6 room houses, 911 W Richardson, $9,000

4 room hous.-, 1116 Washington. $6.INM)

Several of these houses have large <H loans on them. They do not 
require much of a down payment.

BE.U T i n  L ALTA  VISTA I.OT 85.S7’xI49.7* 
Only vacant lot on Runyan .Avenue. 

Bi'auliful homes fronting and each sides. 
PRICE ONLY $1,500.00

W. E. RA(;SDALE — REALTOR
81'J Office Phones 645'Residence

KIDDY-LINELL AGENCY
415'/̂  West Main Phone 914

INSURANCE AND R E AL ESTATE
Heavy buying in rerent weeks has depleted our real estate 
listings.

For prompt efficient service, list your saleable property with ns. 

3 Bedroom bouse, garage attached $9,500

3 Bedroom house, 4 '}  acres, well and pressure pump. Country 
Club road $7..100.

5 room house on West Grand, 193 foot front, tot 310 feet deao.
$6,600.00.

Good used Federal rash register for sale 

2 business building. North First .Street, well liMated.
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CURRI ER  A B S T R A C T  CO.
102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstract of Title and Title Insurance -  Loans
Through Major Life Insurance Companies on 

Business, Residence, Farm and Ranch Properties.

Also F.H.A. or F.H.A.-GJ. Loans
!

Low Interest" Long Terms
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ABTBSU ADVOCATK, AITESIA, NEW MEXICO
T—wUy, M y  n ,

Basic Facts On 
New Artesia 
Told in Article

Up to the minute (acts and (ig 
uret on Artetia are y>ntained in 
a two and one-fourth page type
written article prepared by Bob 
Koonce. manager of Artesia Cham
ber of Commerce

The article will be a part of the 
new city directory expected to be 
issued toward the latter part of 
this month

There were 150 copies of the ar
ticle titled “ Artesia. Oil Center of 
New Mexico." mimeographed by 
the chamber office as a reference 
source supply to mail and to hand 
out to those requesting a digest of 
osaential facts on Artesia.

The article takes up location, 
clunate, economics, industry, and 
recreation.

“ Artesia is located.”  the story 
begins, “ in the heart of the Pecos 
Valley in northern Eddy County, 
an advantageous location (or distri
bution to the populous and fabu 
lously wealthy southeastern portion 
of New Mexico.

field was completed in 1923 and is 
still pumping oil. There are now 
51 producing fields with a total of 
2700 active wells within a 40-mile 
radius of Artesia 

These fields produced 4.478.830 
barrels of crude oil in 1949. A re
cent discovery produced pay from 
new stratum at 5280 feet, promis-! 
ing vast expansion of the industry.: 

Two refinerit-s are operating in 
.Artesia. having a combined daily . 
capacity of 8.VX) barrels of pro-1

Potpourri^
(Continued rrom Page One)

and promo-from Grady's dreams 
tion.

“ I knew him well and intimately. 
He was generous to a fault I doubt 
if any human being in want ever 
appealed to Grady Booker in vain 
On a number of occasions when 1 
have raised money for worthy pur
poses. Grady Booker did not wait

cessed crude oil daily, and there I for me to seek him out but would
are many supply houses (or the oil 
industry

Proved oil resources in the Per
mian Basin, of which .Artesia pro
duction IS a part, are sufficient to 
la.st (or centuries

.Most of the oil properties near 
.Artesia are owned by independent 
companies and individuals who re
side within the city.

This IS highly desirable from the 
standpoint of community building 
as IS evKienced by the finest office 
buildings in New Mexico within 
the city and the splendid homes, 
paved streets, and modern munici
pally owned hospital and city hall, 
among other examples

With unlimited natural gas re
sources and electric power facili
ties adequate (or any future de
mands. tb<< Artesia industrial po-

call me up and aay: ‘Put me (or 
us) down (or so much.’ Oh. yes. I 
know he had his faults, but who 
hasn't Few people know their own 
faults better than he or strived 
harder to correct them.

"In  my books, he will always be 
tops, therefore I am happy to pre
sent his name for consideration 
when one is selected (or the park.”

We read somewhere that some
one has defined a family tree as a 
device for tracing yourself back to 
people better than you.

—A L B .

Hoys  ̂Girls—

“ U.S. Highway 285 and State tential is enormous Rail service u 
Highway 83 intersect in Artesia furnished by the Atchison, Topeka 
making the city an attractive over- Santa Fc Railway.
night stop for travelers en route to 
Carlsbad Caverns or to the Cloud 
croft country and the great White 
Sands”

Situated at an elevation of 3379 
feet and in a southern latitude 
Artesia enjoys a temperate climate, 
including cool summer nights and 
comparatively mild winters Rec 
ords of the U. S Weather Bureau 
for the period 194iV47 reveal aver 
age rainfall of 8 72 inches, mean 
annual temperature of .59 3 and 
average annual sunshine of 74 
per cent
Independent Community

With a firm economic foundation 
based on farming, petroleum pro
duction and ranching. .Artesia is a 
highly prosperous and stable eco 
nomic entity

It has achieved its present popu
lation of 8115 (11.500 including
new developments just outside the 
city limits', in a steady, progres
sive growth, without dependence 
upon state or government in.stalla- 
tions or artificial wartime stimu
lation.

It u  consequently a remarkably 
independent city, as nearly as pos
sible free of the uncertainty of 
these factors.

Originally a railroad siding and 
livestock shipping point named 
Miller, the town was incorporated 
and named Artesia in 1905, upon 
discovery of the vast artesian un
derground basin. This was the in
ception of (arming in the heart of 
the Pecos Valley.

Today there are over 800 farms 
and ranches in Eddy County aver
aging nearly 3000 acres in size, of 
which over 80 per cent are irri
gated

Alfalfa, cotton and grain are the 
principal crops in a list which in 
eludes almost all products of the 
farm, for a total value of $11,730. 
000 in agricultural income for Eddy 
County during 1949

Industrial processing of agricul 
tural products in the locality ui 
developing rapidly. There are now 
five cotton gins, a cotton compress, 
a grain elevator and an alfalfa mill 
in the immediate vicinity In ad
dition. considerable finishing of 
Sacramento Mountain timber i.s 
performed in Artesia

Beef cattle and sheep are the 
leading products of the range Cur 
rently, the trend is toward local 
finish feeding of livestock, with 
dairying and poultry and swine 
raising also on the increa.se.

A  new packing plant and a new 
creamery will be in operation by 
the time this appears in print 
Artesia is a major outlet for pro
duce farms in the Pena.sco Valley 
and the lumber industry of the Sac
ramento Mountains.
OU Since 1923

TTie first oil well of the .Artesia

Statistical evidence of local 
growth may be found in the (act 
that building permits totaled Sl.- 
377 .580 in 1949. and school enroll
ment was 2991 in 1949-50. as com
pared with 1714 in 1940-41.

Electric meters in service in 
1940 were 1294 and at the present 
date there are 3000 in service 
Postal receipts were $28,821 in 
1940 and $87 140 in 1949 Bank de 
posits were $1,380,011 in 1940 and 
totaled $10.1.52.000 as of May, 1950 
Retrration

It would be difficult, taking into ' 
consideration climate, varied topo-1 
graphy. and public facilities, to | 
Hnd a better region (or recreation 
and hobbying

There are six parks and play
grounds in the city, not including; 
the athletic fields, gymnasiums. | 
swimming pool, and playgrounds of 
the public school system. Night 
football and voftball are major 
community propositions

There is a nine hole golf course 
owned by the Artesia Country Club, 
and a new club house is being 
built at present In kf>eping with 
the .Artesia tradition, the splendid 
theaters are locally owned.

Fishing is available in the Pecos 
River below Artesia. and upland 
game bird shooting for blue quail 
and pheasant u a favorite autumn 
sport.

Countless thousands of migratory 
waterfowl pour down the Pecos 
flyway. affording excellent hunting 
in season. Many ducks and geese 
remain in the vast bogs bordering 
the river the year around.

West of the city, where the ter
rain tilts gradually upward to the 
Sacramento Mountains, there is big 
game including mule deer, bear 
and turkey.

For those inclined toward winter 
sports, there is a ski run near 
Cloudcroft .A favorite summer di
version of .Artesians is motoring to 
the cool Cloudcroft country (or a 
week end.

The people who are building 
.Artesia are representative of prac 
tically every state in the Union and 
are predominately native born 
.American citizens.

Artesia. gateway to the moun
tains. crossroad to the Caverns and 
oil center of New Mexico, is a city 
of progress in the heart of the fer
tile Pecos Valley With its diversi
fied economy .Artesia is secure, 
and is assured of progress and 
growth far into the forsecable 
future.

(Continued from page one) 
.American Legion junior baseball 
team, introduced all of hu team 
members who wrere present and 
spoke briefly of the club's activi
ties. He pointed out that he has a 
“ green”  team, but predicted the 
summer activities of the boys will 
be of assistance in training the 
boys for next year's high school 
team and that in future seasons, 
the boys will give a good account 
of themselves.

Junior baseball team members 
present were Edwardo Leaton. 
Jerry Giles. Bobby Bryant. “ Yum- 
py” Barker, Bill Brown. Jimmie 
Juarex. Denny Gould. Jimmie Had 
dox. Barry Hager, Bobby Loyd and 
Louis Campanella. Among those 
absent was Leon Looney, who cut 
his foot at practice Friday and had 
to have three stitches taken

It was annonneed Artesia has 
been definitely designated (or the 
state American Legion junior base
ball playoff, which will be the first 
week in August.

t'uuds Beinff—
(Continued from pagw one) 

office. 310 West Main Street, or 
may be mailed to the Chamber of 
Commerce or the 20-30 Club. 
Checks should be made payable to 
the 20-30 Club Dusting Fund.

Bayer asked that donation be 
sent in promptly, as it is hoped to 
make the first dusting by the end 
of the week.

Ffjof/ Mart—

Something that you have, you 
may not need. SELL thru the Ad
vocate Want Ads.

in
(Continued from page one) 

its construction was completed 
1942.

He said he is retiring, but bis 
family plans to spend summers on 
a ranch near Pagosa Springs. Colo., 
he recently purchased. Batie will 
maintain his residence in Artesia. 
he said.

Oil Report^
(ContintMd troffl Pagu Onu) 

Malco A Resler, Morris-State 1, SW 
NE 2218-28
Total depth 4430; shut down (or 
orders.

Harvey E. Yates, Ballard VB, NE 
SW B1829 
Drilling at 1995.

Boyd-Plemmons Drilling Co., Con 
tineatal-Statc 2, NW NW 27-17- 
29.
Total depth 2395, shut down for 
orders.

Emperor Oil Co., Puckett 16. SE 
NE 25-17-31.
Total depth 5323, testing. 

General American Oil of Texas. 
Keeley 43-C, NW SW 25 17-29. 
Drilling at 2926.

General American Oil of Texas, 
Burch 14-C, SW SE 23-17-29. 
Drilling at 2678.

Harvey E. Yates, Page A Yates 2, 
SE SE 6-20-27.
Drilling at 505.

Bedingfield-Featberatone. Brooks 
10, NW NW  19-17-28.
Drilling at 532.

American Republics Corp., Robin
son 27-B. NE ND 27-17 28. 
Drilling at 2610.

R. R Woolley. Arnold 14-A, SE SE 
22 17 30.
Total depth 1987; cleaning out 
after shot.

Sinclair Oil A Gas Co., Keel 9-A. 
SW NE 7-17S1.
Drilling at 1330.

Malco. Resler A Yates, State 106. 
SE NE 25-18-27.
Drilling at 1650.

Franklin. Aston A Fair, Yates 11-A. 
NW NE B1B30 
Drilling at 1805.

Nay Hightower, Saunders 5-A, .SE 
NE 13 17-27.
Total depth 488; testing on 
pump.

R W. Fair, Bujac 1, SE SE 22 
19̂ 26
Total depth 1050; waiting on 
cement.

R. E. McKee. MeU 1, SW SW 
B-1B28
Total depth 2393; fishing.

Chester Kreamer and Shirley Cary, 
special music, “ Youre Drifting Too 
Far From the Shore.”

Betty Davis, poem, “ Man Who's 
Square” ; talk, written by Mrs. J. 
B. Clark. Alamogordo, former 
Weed teacher, read by Mrs. Boyce; 
Lucille Lewis, recognition of alum
ni present

Phyllis Sowell, poem, "Who Am

this summer is for a new addition 
to the grandsUnd. Harms uys that 
the stands will be able to provide 
for 8000 persons. Construction is 
well under way, and the completed 
grandstand addition will be ready 
(or opening day, Saturday, Sept. 23.

Other improvements for 1950 
include a new paddock and saliva
testing room, a new section pro-

17"; Bill Tidwell, song. “ SUnding i viding more and better parimutual
in the Need of P rayer"; address by | (aciliUes, additional turnstiles at 
Ripple. "Does It Make Any Differ , the main entrance to the grand 
ence What You Teach?” ; dismissal' ,tand. and a new administration 
song. “ Blest Be the Tie that Binds.”  i building.

----- Harms said that copies of the
I 1950 premium book will be off the 
' presses and ready for mailing 
sometime after the middle of this

Im proi'ements 
, lr#* Bidiif!; Made 
For State Fair

month. Exhibitors desiring a free 
copy should address their request 
to Leon H. Harms, secretary-man-

Visitors to the 1950 New Mexico »Ker. New Mexico SUte Fair. Box
1693, Albuquerque.State Fair, to be held in Albuquer

que from Sept. 23 through Oct. 1, 
will see many improvements in the 
buildings and grounds.

More than $130,000 has been 
spent since closing day last year to 
bring the total net worth of the 
State Fair plant to well over the 
tvio-million dollar mark, according 
to l-eon H. Harms, State Fair 
manager

Principal sum to be expended

Description Of 
A-Bomb Effects 
Is Published

A  description of just what hap
pens when an atomic bomb ex
plodes will soon be available to the 
public in an official government

Beautify Your Lawn With
COSTS ISSS THAN 1/2 O N T MR SO ST

Follow tho oconomicol 
LAWN CARE progromi First o 

mool of famous LAWN
FOOD to ronow vigor and color. 

Noxt sow Sood to cover boro
spots with luxuriant gross.

IAWN SIIO-100%
pof wwkil, w—dfr— miAtvro. Sow 

bocevB# tKoro oro 3,000«* 
000 loodt pm lb. 1 lb“-|l.45i 5

A etpta in tances—
(Continued trom Page One) 

Mrs. Leonard Howell, Mrs. Flor
ence Wake French, and Albert 
Schultse of Artesia.

The program;
Group singing, led by Sowell; in

vocation. Ripple; welcome address. 
Sowell; response, Boyce; speech. 
“ Human Relationship,”  McCorkle;

Pa yauf Iwira mok- 
ng In a jiffy and 

M*a motariol wlHi •

S P k fA D C g  -  $ I 0 . U

UWN rOOP-«ampWta toad 
atpacioHy tar grati. Sola, claan, aca- 

namlaal. laa faadt 2100 iq tl-|l,f$f 
•o f faads MAOO *q

document now being printed at the 
Government Printing Office. En
titled “The EffecU of Atomic 
Weapons,”  the book will be re
leased about Aug. 1, and advance 
orders may now be placed with the 
superintendent of docum e n t s, 
Washington 25, D. C., at $1.25 per 
copy. A ll proceeds from the sale go 
to the government.

Of primary interest to persons 
engaged in civilian defense and the 
building trades, the book contains 
previously unpublished details on 
atomic explosions. The damage 
caused by the atomic bombs in Ja
pan is examined with estimates of 
the probable effects on American 
cities. The types of buildings which 
best withstand the shock and the 
hazards of various radiations are 
described and illustrated.

The book was prepared by the 
Atomic Energy Commission from

non confidential scientific and taikl 
nical information. It is the nM I 
informative and authoritative S I  
on atomic weapons which ciT2| 
made public and U the most iw| 
niflcant document to be publiSI 
since the Smythe Report
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Farm Briefs
To guard against the entry g| 

such devastating disease.s u  Asmnl 
or European Newcastle disease i^| 
fowl plague, the U.S. Departaegl 
of Agriculture Is adding pouj ĵl 
to the list of imputed aniiswl 
which must go through a perion| 
observation under quarantine * 
fore entry is permitted.

I p e r P c r .
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7

The average dairy cow today i 
giving about 20 per c e n t i ,  
milk than she did 25 years ags.
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This new wonder-worUeg, eee coet, eU-boM Vtl$ 
hide can be applied oe aay tarface w M  assoaithiag
spaed and ease. It gives a biglx naifom, rich ibtss 
ihai caa be washed repeatedly
wiihoal marring 
Comes ia Flat, i 
Gloat 4nishea

Brainard-Corbin 
Hardware Co.

“A  Dependable Source of Supply 
Since 11108”

327 West .Main Phone 103

ng or acrcaUagi. nar sy mm 
tasBS GIw a  *MiSt
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ARTESIA PAINT &  CLASS
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B24 South First Phone 1*
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CECIL NICKELL  

CONSTRUCTION COM PANY

CALICHE ROADS 

OIL HELD PITS — RESERVOIRS

Call
C. U. Benr 

Arteaia. S59-R

Phone lit  

P. 0. Box m  

Tatum, New Mexico

W HAT Is a BLUE CR O SS Communitv Enrollment and W HY Are We Having One Here in Eddy County Now?

Phillips

Ivlilk
of

Magne.sia
3!>c

Palace Drug Store
Sale Thursday, Friday and Saturday

d r u g  STORE

We imagine people asked the same questions about Red Crosa and Community Fund drives in their early 
days. And they are good questions.

In the case of a Blue Crswt Community EnroUment, it is a community-wide campaign conducted to enroll 
more members in the only hospital rare plan that is approved and sponsored by the hospitals themselves, 
and its nations] organiiation, the American Hospital .\ssoclation.

STUDE.VT S Z IP I’ fcR BINDERS, 
two-ring, '•hoice ot colors and flnV 
lahes Artesia Advocate

The purpose of this Eddy County campaign it to make it possible for more and more people U> enroll in 
Blue CroM, and be assured of having their Health Futures provided for through membership in the non
profit New Mexko Blue Cross Plan . . . Actually Blue Cross members are paying in advance for any hos
pital stay they may have in the future. This ia done through convenient and low cost payments at stated 
periods of time.

O ld t h is  D riv e r
do th e RjfGHTth in q  ?

Not only is this a great help to the individual, but it benefits the community as a whole, as it removes a 
treat part of the financial burden formerly thrown upon the hospitals. There is never a question of who is 
going to pay your hospital bill If yon have a Blue Cross membership card.
Now, during the forthcoming Eddy County Blue Cross Community Enrollmenl. EVERYONE residing in the 
county who ia under $8 years of age maiy enroll. Blue Cross provides for liberal hospital benefits when 
you are a hospital patient.

Formula 20
CREAM 

SHAMPOO 
4-au««t QQc
Jar.............0 9
It t LANOLIZED

Now During the Eddy County Blue Cross ('ommunity Enrollment You May Be
come a Blue Cross Member If You Live in the County and .Are Under 66 Years 
of Age. A'ou Also Enroll in the Surgical Service Plan and Help Pay Your Doc
tor Bills.

F^nrollment Headquarters in Artesia are .Artesia Drugs and the First National 
Bank.

YBSI 9ha did right by sot stappint! 
Pnhi-» tnd safety authorities »sy 
you run s big risk whenever you
pick up s strsnge bitch hiker. He 

'less as '
icsped

Bo don't takschaocssf

ly ba ss hsrmi 
ba may ha an aacai

ha looks. 
criminal.

This Campaign Is Sponsored by the Eddy County Hospitals:

ARTESIA GENERAL HOSPITAL  

ST. FRANCIS HOSPITAL, CARLSBAD  

CARLSBAD ME.MORIAL HOSPITAL  

CARLSBAD OSTEOPATHIC

D rive w ith P h illip s  dd
Safe driving calls for good ludgmeot, sod
it calls for gmJgmsalntr, too ' If vou wint fstt

dal ■mspoosc and smooth, dnpcndable power, 
g«t isew Phillips 66 Gasoline. Thanks to 
in  proved reioiag methods, this grest motor 
fuel now gives smoother smi-knock per
formance, fantcr acceleration and greater 
power than k ever did before! So drive 
ei^de' Fill up at any Nation where jrou see 
the orange and black Pbillipt 66 Shield!

Blue Cross Is the Only Hospital Plan Sponsored by the American Hospital .As
sociation and is the Only Plan Endorsed by the New Mexico Hospital Assn.
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at such a low price!

USTIM TO th t Km  AUm  FAew Etttry f r id s j  N igb l Ovtr C  A  A  
$ P. M-. IL&.T.

AREA OFFICE, 406 W est Ninth, Roswell

•  You May Call 567, Artesia, for Information
•  LEN  C H ENEY  IS YOUR REPRESENTATIVE

For a c u t e  Fo w l CHOLERA

< f f ^ S U L M E r
9H6«» Of

SBlFAMITHAZINf

CUTS MORTALITY QUICKLY 
AVOIDS STUNTING 

SAVES LABOR 
KONOMICAl•^aaaam.

s

y r n m

\

ss
s

To Promote Sound Teeth 
anil Rones OlAfSfN

DICALCIUM
PHOSPHATE
■Hh ViMtffrffI A SM

Kttk im Vitamum 0, 4 A9
tahimm, mkatpkarat 

Bottle ol 100 CAPSULES

Harm fimarf
WAL6RCEN

ASPIRIN
iortlf A Q c
• f t o o . . .  .

Ham-fraair 
$ —art t«r

A 1.0. GUDf

10c S A N D W I C H  
B A G S  30!

2 I5 ‘

P L A S T I C
T U M B L E R S

2  1 7

AntiMjitic \  #C«l«natt
P t w d i f^ ]  
O l i v ^ f

MEMBI

kOIntiiMnt.

Rw  ̂J
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ARTESIA BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL REVIEW
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I'w City Directory 
iu> at Knd of Month
*rtcMa directory for 1950 is due 

I be i>sued the latter part of the 
Inth The book is now being 
|nted Salisbury Publishing Com- i 

Phoenix. Ariz., is the com |

features of the directory include 1 
ii>-s on rural routes w ith ackiress. j 

|rage. and box location. Listed 
Mar and rural routes out o f ! 

|-|.<>had. rural, star, and mounted I 
of Artesia. and rural and star | 

ltr<> of other postoffices in the i 
l".ty j
I ake .Arthur is included in the < 

•■>ry.
rnrporated in the book will be 

rIaMifird numerical telephone 
liiig and 50(X) extra copies o t  

section will be printed 
^nothcr feature is the showing 
‘>rrect mailing addresses. This 
lie of special value to readers 
mail and residential addresses 

[not always correspond 
‘ êre will be a table of New ' 

Kddy County, and Artesia ! 
t'ials and of federal nffieials. ' 
r̂trsia organizations, fraternal 

brnovelent associations, and 
l̂iar groups will be tabulated 
" names of chief officers, time 
place of meeting.

ral .Man to Attend 
has KIcctric Moot

"il I. k'rost, manager of Cen- 
Valley Electric Co-operative, 
IIS West Quay, will be in Cor- 

IChristi on July 13-14, attending 
I annual meeting of Texas Power 
Vrvf

as.>ociation represents the 
[Rural Electrification Adminis- 
l.jn cooperatives in the Lone 
' State.
on siK-akers at. the gathering 
be (.eorge W. Haggard. KEA 

hit;, a .ministrator. and Clyde

t j u n t l i m c n l  In  

lihiv i'ross lirhtf*
11 rid This rrk

Blue Cross community enroll 
ment days in .Vrtc.sla will be Thurs
day, Friday, and Saturday of this 
week. This is part of the 1950 Eddy- 
County campaign.

Headquarters for enrolling and 
information on this non-profit 
hospital care plan will be in .Ar
tesia Pharmacy and First National 
Bank, or information may be ob
tained by phoning 507. .All this 
week the enrollment has been on 
in Carlsbad for |>eople in that area.

Anyone living in Eddy County 
who is under 06 years of age may 
enroll in Blue Cross during this 
campaign.

The hospitals of Eddy County 
are sponsorlncr this enrollment 
drive. These include Artesia Gen
eral. Carlsbad Memorial. St. Fran
cis at Carlsbad, and Carlsbad 
(l.steopathie. Blue Cross is the only 
ho.spital rare plan stMinsored and 
approved by the .American Hospital 
.As.sociatiiin. It is also the only hos
pital plan endorsed by the .New 
Mexico Hospital .A.ssociation.

Tixlay mure than 38 million 
.Americans are enrolled in Blue 
Cross, or one pcTson out of every 
five. This growth has been since 
19;M). It indicates tiuit Blue C'niss 
is the sort of plan that the people 
want to help them in providing for 
tliem when they are in the hospital 
and need care, it was pointed out.

This will be the only Eddy Coun
ty Blue Cross community enroll
ment until approximately a year 
from this date.

Ellis, executive manager of the 
National Electrical Rural Co-oper
atives Association, both of Wash
ington, D. C.

.Shown here is the Big Jo l.umbrr Company office and a rorncr of one of the warehouses of the 
big lumber yard at 209 AVest Quay .Avenue, phone 19, of which Boone Barr.' i- manager. You will 
nnil at Big Jo Lumber Company ryerylhing in (he building line, ini-liiding beMili lumber, builders’ 
hardware, roofing, insulation, millwork, mall tools. Big Jo maintaius two tni<k> for the comnlete de- 
luery seryire offered.

I niirrsal linns 
irr Ihnins at 

('nprs Ctrovrry
Cape's Grocery on North First 

Street at the city limits, bevsides o f
fering a full line of nationally ad- 
verli.sed groceries and all other 
food departments and a complete 
service station, offers you a bonus 
on all purchases from 10 cents up.

The bonus is in the form of cou
pons, which you may saye and ex
change, without any additional 
money, for lovely Universal Bord
er Rose dinnerware. kitchenware 
or refrigerator ware.

A ll of these Universal items are 
guaranteed ovenproof. And they 
are guaranteed against checking or 
glaze cracking, or any damage to 
the glaze or decorative treatment 
resulting from exposure to cither 
heat hr cold.

Universal Border Rose dinner- 
ware, kitchenware, or refrigerator 
ware may be transferred directly 
from a cold refrigerator to a heat
ed oven. It is all regularly tested 
fur one hour under 1.50 pounds of 
live steam pressure, then ininier.s- 
ed in .50-«U'grce water, a test more 
severe than three years of hard 
kitchen use.

For a lifetime of service, get

Krrtii Ipfts 
SysIrni Is 
K v o m n n iv n l

The C.1SC anil eoimomy with 
which tractors can he eonverteil 
from gasoline to propane for use of 
the Keeth Gas Sy.stem is empha
sized by Keeth (ias Company at 
Hagerm.-in. phone :I!I4I.

The .system, which has been de
signed and perlected by the coro-

U's Kim '̂s Cnfr 
For ( hinrsn 

wit'itn Dishrs
There : nothing like good Chi

ne • or M<-\ii ill dishes on iK-eas- 
ion ami ■ ally everyone gets a 
hankerin fc!- one or the other 
esery m jnd then.

The tlun.̂  ̂ to do in a case like 
that is to go to Kings Cafe. 109

Stormv \̂ eatlier Cau'̂ es I  pswinj:In I se of Radio
When lightning flashes, thunder 

rolls, and rains come, servicemen 
I of Central Valley Electric Co-oper 
ative, Inc., 115 West Quay, prepare 
for work somewhat similar to a 

. lighthouse keeper going into action 
in a gale.

For that’s the time when the 
-company's communications system 
is liable to get its stiffest workout 

.as trouble calls shuttle from truck 
■ to remote control setup and vice 
versa. s

The two-way short wave radio 
communications system of the elec- 

itric association is one of the only 
'•hree of Its type in Artesia Others 
I are those of the Artesia police de- 
I partment and .Southwestern Public 
Service Company, latter put in last 

j year.
! Range of the Central Valley sys 
tern IS 35 miles. It connects the of 
flee, with the four trucks having 
two way transmitter and receiver

The setup includes the remote 
control at the office, radio tower 
and transmitter one mile north of 
town on the old Roswell road

.Servicemen can be contacted in 
the field most of the day by the 
system and truck stations can also 
exchange mea.sages.

The equipment is F.M as are the 
other two similar devices in town 
This has the advantage of being 
less affected by lightning and other 
noise than the regular sets used 
in homes.

Use of the communication sys
tem is especially beneficial for the 
electric co-op when its men are 
working in areas where there are 
few telephones and rapid trans
mittal of information ia important.

The radio setup dates from 
August, 1947, three years ago and 
IS a “ swords into plow-shares’’ deal 
since the big bombers no longer 
fill the European sky with the ra-

,out,”  or “ bombs away” on the elec 
I trie organization’s use of its radio 
At least. Manager Paul L. Frost 
did not mention any special rode 
of that type as he explained the 
functions.

For you who like the numbers, 
the frequency is 3774, as of May 

' this year, a change from the former 
3998 This came about as the dis
trict frequency allocation commit
tee made the recommendation ap
proved by the Federal Communica
tions Commission.

Regrouping of the frequency was 
to separate police radio hand and 
the band which the other utilit) 
here operates

.Manager Frost explained that the 
United Slates is divided into 10 
districts, each with its frequence 
allocation committee in districts 
where radios operate, and the com
mittee's objective is to cut inter
ference to a minimum Committee 
members serve gratis.

in Artesia on June 20. previously 
reported in The Artesia Advocate.

A telegram notifying Paul L. 
Frost, manager of Central Valley 
Electric Co-opiTative. Inc, of the 
REA approval, was received on 
Thursday, July 6

Do you have a spare room or 
apartment’’ Rent it thru the Ad
vocate Want Ads.

RKA Authorizes 

Fort Sumner Firm 

To Huild Power Line
City Gas and Electric of Fort 

Sumner has been approved by the 
Rural Electrification Administra
tion in Washington, D. C.. to con 
struct a power line extension in 
the Loco Hills oil field sector.

The Fort Sumner concern was 
the low bidder at a hearing held

For PROMPT ^  
SKKVK'K

PHONE /

55-Vi ^
(T.EA.MNG A M ) PRtsSING  

at Fair Prices 
•All .Moth Proof 

.Sase 29<Y with Our 
(  ash and Carry 

W> Give Green Stamps

\ ()G L E
(LKANKRS

395 .South First

W ILLIAM S 
LUMBER 

CO.

pany, i.s guaranteed to give com-j^here Hemv KinToffers''lhe 
pletp satisfaction. And it can be|to be had.
installed more economically than; . ... .. . . j , j
any other fuel .s>.,tem of its type. ’ - ^ood food

CASEY’S 
ICE CREAM

(Formerly Fairey’s) 
“ WE MAKF 
OUK OWN” 

TAKE  HOME A 
PINT, QUART 
OR GALLON

PHONE
660

30* S. First

bullets.
There arc no “ rogers, over and

, . . .  liay at Kin ' - Cate, where a reizuBut the ecomuiiv does not stop i„,; i,, . i r  , i u a j  *.u , . r . 1 : lur bi ‘akfasi, lunch and dinner arethere, for cimsumplion of fuel in u . ■ .
c . . . __ ________a merchants plate

Mexican food, go to King’s Cafe. 
109 West Main Street, phone 697.

these Universal items, made by the, 
world’s largest manufacturer o f,® " ‘* longer, adding one more
ovenproof dinnerware and kitchen-1 Gas -

tern.
The installation takes only a few

the Keeth Gas System is practically! r ; * ; ' ’ ’  , P l f ?  1,u 1 '  lunch it noon one of the popular'the same in quantity as ga.soline,' .............. . poFuiai
. . .. . , . . ofleriii on the menu. 'hut the cost of the propane is much , . ,
In^er. ' •"" •• short

Although the system is tried and| lime, cooked just the
proven, .some fanners or ollicr-> | ' - ‘ 'y**-
using tractors m.iy hesitate toi Then when that .special occasion i 
make the changeover, in spite of ‘’.“ T*'** Hrnry King of King's!
the exiH'cted .savings. But Keeth-*® , offers you the finest Chine.se, 
Gas Company ures them that if, including chop siiey, chow :
a customer i.s not entirely s.itisficd.l others,
his moiu-y- will be rctunded and the , dishes,

................  ■ liking. I
. ou pre-;

ter, or tacos or a Mexican plate, | 
Other specialties at King's Cafe' 

are homemade pics and cakes And j 
every Sunday there are homemade ■ 
rolls. .And King's Cafe i.s noted for

original gas system will lie put "  **̂ . *’*-’ served to your 
back, in as good condition as jt 'J  d s an enchilada yi
originally was, at no cost to him.

This .system is cleaner, as well 
as chea|ier. .And there is no dilu
tion. henee the oil stavs i-leaner

w are.
And the nice thing almut it is 

that you can get these items as | 
bonuses on your purcha.ses at |

hours, so a farmer need not have 
his tractor out of ii.se for lung.

il.s good coffee, which customers 
lay i.s thd best in town. |

Whe’ her it’s a regular meal— | 
hreakfast. lunch or dinner- oh a ‘ 
si>ecial occasion for Chinc.se o r ;

KEETH
G A S C 0 „IN (L

BUTANE AND PROPANE 
TRACTOR CONVER.SION 

Sales and Service 
PHONE 2941 

Box 616, llagerman

A ll Kinds 
ot Builders

Lumber, Hardware asd 
Building Materials 

OIL FIELD TIMBEILS 
MINE TIMBERS 

Quality at a Price!

West of Artesia Phone lltS

L A U N I) R 0  M A T
Complete .Automatic l.aundrv- .Serv-ire 

THE MODERN WORKLESS W AY 
“ UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP”

106 S. Sixth Phone 10S4

Dishes

American and Mexican 
Dishes

KING ’S CAFE
109 W. Main Phone 69*

M A U  () G AS & O f t  

DISTRIBUTORS
OILS

Pennzoil
D-X

Amalie

TIRES 
I'Ji. and 
United

U.S.
Batteries

J. H. HOLCOMB. Mgr. 
Clyde Guy, Distbr.

100 W . Quay Phone 573

Cape's Grocery on North First I Keeth (•.is ( ompany keeps abou' 
Street at the city limits, where Mr. 20.000 gallons of propane on hand 
Cape, owner and .Mrs. Boyles, man- times and maintains three
ager, will be glad to explain the ‘ •'ucks for .service in delivering tin 
simple profit saving method of , - . . '
coupons with each purchase of 10 Drive up to llagerman to confer

at Keeth Gas Company, or phonecents or more in the food store or 
at the service station. llagerman 2941.

Go to Church Head the A ds

r?:-

• 'N O . THE
B A N K 'S  ^
LO A N
SERVICE
IS FOR
EVERV-
B O D V ."

FRESH EGGS
FOR A TASTY 

BREAKFAST 
Produced and 
Guaranteed by

Mc(’ AW  
H A T l’H ERY & 

POULTRY FARM
.Alerit Feeds • Poultry Supplies 
13th and Grand Phone 590-W

Mid-West 
Auto Supply
General Electric 

Appliances

330 Main Phone 5’25

CECIL A. SMITH
NUTRENA FEEDS BABY (  HICKS

A Feed for Every Need, Groceries, Fresh Yard Fggs Daily
Half Mile'AVest of Artesia on Hope Highway Phone 091 K.5

E\ ANS HARDW ARE
HARDW ARE — SPORTING GOODS

SHEET M ETAL WORK
(H IT S  — FINE CHINA —  CRYSTAL

118 IVest .tiain Phone 180

HOAVAKD’S
CAFE

THE

Ki r  n  LI
SCHOOL I.U M ’lltS N E O N
Chili • llaniburgrrs 

Hot Dogs - Ice Cream 
Home 5Iade Pies 

Candies and Soft Drinks

.Veross from Park School

12U9 W. Grand Phone 762-.M

COMPANY
We Manufacture 

A ll Kinds of Signs 
PHONE 689-J

409 West Greene, Carlsbad

' - - - -- -----------:

ARTESIA CHEMICAL CO.
Specializing in

TOP CROP L IQ l'ID  FERTILIZERS 
AND  W ELL ACIDIZING

North First on Roswell Highway Office Phone S69-J
For Information, Call Dor. Waters 591-R

SIMON’S 

FOOD STORE

Large Enough 

to Have What You Want, 

Small Enough to Be Friendly!

507 South Sixth Phone 62-J

Mrs. Golden’s

^ASH ATER IA
Open

From 6 A. M.

UnUl 6 P. M.

WET WASH
ROCGH DRY

608 South 7th Phone 453 J

-MODERNISTIC BEAUTY SHOP
Hair St.vling, Permanents, Hair Dying, Manicuring k ^  

Operators on Duty; Alargaret .Meador, Bea Thomas,
Anna Lou Cox, Ow-ner and Operator 

409 West Main Phone 34

BIG JO L I  MBER CO.
OF ARTESIA

Everything to Build Anything, Paint It or Fix It
Boone Barnett, Manager

209 Quay Phone 19

ond  Women o v e r  k
f  p need money for

ft

STYLE
SHOP

Rcady-lo-Wcar
anif

Beauty Salon

Ruth Bigler 
Owner •

322 W. Main
A

Phone 107

f i r s t  N A T I O N A L  B A N K

KNOWLES
Grocery & Market

National Brands 
Fresh A'cgclablcs 

Quality Meats

FREE DELIVERY 

PHONE 1010 

Corner 8lh and Dallas

CAPE ’S GRtH'ERY 
and Service Station

Fresh 
Vegetables 

and 
Meats 

OPEN 
KVFNINGS 
SU.NDAVS

Phone 01S0-.I.T
North 1st at City Limits

CARTER’S 
CAFE

Specializing in

Wop Salad
and

Spaghetti
328 W. Main Phone 221

n l m b e r  f k o b r a l  o k p o s it  in s u r a n c e  c o r p .

PCR SO M AL LO A N S  ARK B K S T

Arlesia Ijaundry &  Cleaners
FOUR FAM ILY  L A I NDRV SERVICES 

REFRIGERATED FUR AND AVOOI.KN STORAGE 
SANITONE DRY CLEANING

115 North Fourth Phone 11

LORANG

CLEANERS

Phone 1113
Cleaning, Pressing 

and Alteraiiona 

SUITS MADE TO MEASURE 

105 S. 5Ui L. 3, Lnrang, Owner

WILBURN
FLOOR COVERING 

COMPANY
VENETIAN BLINDS 

and Steel WaU TUn

115 8. ThiH  Phnno 7N-W

!

I '
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HI-HAT NIGHT CLUB
DANCE MUSIC

Six NighU a Week 
Rv The New Mexico Play Boy«

THE BKST MIXED PRINKS IN THE COUNTY 
C, R. Nail and Sons, Owners 

13 Miles North of ArtevOa on RmwcU Highway

W ALTER NUGENT
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Q U A U T Y  READY-M IX CONCRETE  

Where Yon Want It —  When Yon Want It
201 BaM MoMly Phone lll-W

. . . .  i i  V. '  - ^ /

-■ >EB
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P U B U R H ltn  BY A D V O C A T T F T B L IB H IN G  CO 
R«tabUfth«d A i« u a t  t%. I M  

H i# Vallay N*v>« Thv A|t««ia AnarWan
T h» A rtaaui C n t r r p r W

O R V IL L F. E. P H IE B T I.Y . P u b lU h a r  
V E K N o N  F. bRY A M . iW nm \  M a n a c a r  

A L. BKKT. E JK o r

P l  b l J S I I F D  FVK RY  T I 'F R O A Y  A N P  FR ID A Y  
Al 11*- W . It M ain R tra a t Art«wla. N M 

R n ^ ra i l  aa «KS«nd--*la-^^ m a tte r  a t  thv  p oa tu ffie*  in A rtaa la . N # «  
' 'i**r tb a  at‘t of i'uniriv<M u f  M arch  1.

This ntrw^pupt r̂ is a member of the Audit Bureau of 
Ciivulutiuii Ask for a copy of our latest A B t' report 
giving audited facts and figures about our circulation. 

A B C.— Audit Bureau of Circulations 
FACTS as a measure of Advertising Value

hATl'o'NA iM t 01T 0 R lAl*
U s j j » c 5 l 0 N

A c n v l  MlMhlR

N atk a ia ) A dvertising  K e p rv s rn ta tiv e  
N K W s e U 'K K  A D V E R T lS IS * i R E R V U 'E . IN C 

I A a a f f i l ia t r  a f  th e  N a tk m a l K d ita ria l AasosiatHanI 
OF^irKR

M' R ando iah  i'b icaffo  1. III.
Hulhrii«»k Hide Ran KrancuisH). C alif.

RI H RCH IPTIO N  RA TES P A Y A B L E  IN A D V A N C E 
O a e  Y e a r  ( In  Art»^ T » - T ^ - e r l *
O na Y a a r  (O i*  W Art* Trad** TernU«r> H at M 'ltM n N ew  M e ti ra i  
O ne Y aa r lOuUid* S* ' ^

S4 M  
I4M

lUeolutiiMU o4 Ra^^-t. 
A d v artia tn c . \f- ce-* per 
inftertn>aa. Di-«pla>

C ards a f  T h a n k s. K«*adina N'»|p-e»s s a d  C lassified  
fu r f i r i t  inr-*rt»'*n. I*» «snt» p e r  line  fu r  suh se tiaen t 
Tati-* t n appi*«'s'.iuti

T E l EPH*.>NE T

K v t h i r v  (  h ' v r h r a d

T h e  RF II  \ >  H I'I \  and » r  jire«um e tlie rr v till continue to lie «ome 
I la iiio r in E  to im ri-.i'.- the iinein|>loM neiit i «iin|ieni.ali«iii check*. I he 

fund* for the*** are |»ro\ i.leil b\ th.- e in p lo \e r  lu il the e iiip love.
T h is  is that pen e iila iie  that is taken on the p av ro ll everv quarter 

and n u ilr t l  into th.- «tatc. It i -  p n d ia h K  the preale-.t ahn«ed proyram  
ill  he nation tmlax and i« jrov»iny v»ors«- in«lead of better.

Ami the President v%anls to ini rea*»* th.*s** pavnienis that nteans 
em -oura^iiip  tho*.- who n a n l to yet .ui the re «e i\in p  end of unem plov- 
nient co ni|iensalion i h.'i k« instead •>( t*orkiti(r.

But wr believe that the aveiaye em plover is more concerne.1 in 
aeeiiig the nioiiev noK heiiic paid in go a little  further rather than in 
creasing this fund. Me aliMi h-el« that the ree iila lio n>  and re«trictions 
ivliould he flam ed ih'HTi to halt tho-** isho want tii take a vacation at 
the e»|*ense of their former rm |dover.

(!aw  after case can he i iled where lh i»  has happened in the slate. 
O tilv  receiillv a ca«<- of where an in d iv id u a l who was iqw ratirig a bar 
i ll  Juarez. M evico. w.i> draw ing uiiem plovm ent co iiiiiensatio ii in  \ r w  
M exico.

Another ra»e wa« reporte.1 where an em ploye he.t a relatitve. She 
wanted to take two week- df from her job. ^he had not l»-en fired, had 
not quit and her jo b  wa* lieing held for her hut she collectevi uneni- 
plov merit < om|»en*alion until »lie returned to the job.

Sueh praeti.es are going to have t.. stop. \n d  those adm inistering 
the program  are going to have to stop them.

T h is  w ill provide more nitjuev for worlhv raiises. But several 
thousan.ls of d o lla rs  . an lie «ave.| eai h vear liv re.lui ing the overstaff- 
e«l offii-es in the state now adm inistering th is program . \ke  know one 
office in the state that has I I  .-m ploves. Three can han.fle the work. 
A liout everv other week one or more of these are sent off with the tax
payers paving the ex|K-n«»-s for the em plove to gel in.ire tra in ing.

Ia*l « l ilt down the overhead; reihiee the cost of adm inistering this 
p ro g ra m ; halt the ahu>s- of the p ro gram : and we ran  pav thos»- aetiial- 
Iv needing and deserving uriem plovm enl com)>ensation without in 
creasing the pavm rnts now lie in c  made in  hv the em idoyers in this 
state an.i over the natio n.—O.V..P.

As Artesia 

Grotvs
TM’ENTV a t a r s  a g o

(From The Advocate files 
for July 10. 1930)

Announcements hove been re
ceived here of the birth of a son. 
George Edward, to Mr and Mrs 
Elwood Kaiser, at Joliet. I l l , on 
Wednesday, July 2.

Atrs. Joe Hamann, who had been 
a patient in a hospital in Roswell 
several days, was able to return 
home last Wednesda.v evening. ^

! Mr. and Mrs, L. V. Gates and 
I family spent the week end al 
Cloudcroft.

' The lawn of the Ilornbaker 
ranch, south of town, was the 

i scene of a delightful party on the 
evening of th«* Fourth.

•jyj-EW A’O Rh—There waa a piece In the pap,  ̂
(as we say) the other day about a beautiful 

young movie hopeful from Venezuela who

Waller O'Keefe

tered at the Waldorf-Astoria aa an Indian prin. 
cfss and lived high on the hog for a while b-fore 
she shook the city dust from her heels, went to 
Itollywo<jd and there announced with a , i(gie 
that she wasn’t a prlnceaa at all and that it all 
waa a big Joke.

Well, we are always getting that kind of ami. 
able phony here in New York; there is .lUava 
somebody trying to do it up big to imprn . 
oody, whether ifa  a movie producer or ,t 
daddy. But the incident reminded me of th. time 
that Walter O'Keefe, the radio and onetim act. 
Ing star, tried to impreas somebody—only in re
verse.

h
► «S

Homer Dungan and family of 
Roswell, spent the Kouiih here 
with his sister, Mrs. tieorge Dun- 

; gan, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Otice Rrown are 
enjoying a visit from Mr. Urown’si 
mother and sister, also an aunt and 
uncle this week.

.h-n
lug

Third

Prof Adial Feather and family, 
'and Mrs Gertrude Howell, mother* 
'o f Mrs Feather returned Sunday 
to their homes at 1.4is Cruces after 
a short visit with I.andis Feather 

'and family.

- tSs 
f r - »  

tt“

tu

Mrs Cltaries Ransharger and 
daughters returned Sunday from a 

I six-week trip to various points in 
! Texas.

What Other Editors Are Sayin/!
W W W  BI Y A TOMS?

.A storekeeper in New Mexico is offering a town 
for sale. It includes a hotel, theater building, and >

News-Sun. or spending postage to mail it.
The response was astounding. More than 250 

reported they had not seen hide nor hair of a census

TEN YE.ARS AGO

(From The Advocate files 
for July 11. 194«)

I F. H. Zumwalt. S. p . Higgins.
! Lewis Scoggin. Noah Burk, and R 
M. Parham attendf>d a school for 
general crop supervision in Carls 
bad Wednesday.

The mercury soared to 110 de
several store buildings It is the town of Mogollon, i *»*'«'»■ M"** counted are grees here Wednesday, the hottest

established citiiens, persons M'hose residence is it has been in Artesia (or four
years.

,Vo Exerutirv Sessions

F iR \  r .O O l)  M W )  ) K \ R S  it lia« liecn a common practice for 
go veinitig  l>o<Jies of the various brain lie-* of covernment of the 

state, counlv. and 1 itv to go into e v e tiiliv e  x -ssi.m s when thev ilesirevi 
to har the p iih lie  from  their meetinirs.

It has been taken for granted that this was legal and that it could 
b*- done.

W e know of a numl>er of in»lan<'e« in the stale where Isith city 
co iim  il*  or co m m i" io n «. a« we II as SI hool Im ards. went into these 
exeeiitive sessions and the p iih in  was liarred.

Attorney l> n e r a l jo e  I.. M a rlin e / has now ruled that it i* ille g a l 
to hold executive s»-s-i,,ns on the part of citv coiin< il». Me ha» issued 
fti) opinii>n in whii h he slat*'- ih.'vl ritv c in ine ils  in iis l hidd their s#-swions 
^^>en so the p iih lii 1 an attend and he has ruled that m in iiles of these 
p e e lin g s  mu«t !»• kept.

It seems that the 1 iiv council over al f ’ortales had voted to hold 
executive sessions. \  little  frictio n  ha« developed over there, so it was 
just de< ided that although the inavo r u ik I m einliers of the ro iiin  il were 
conducting the hiisiness of the puhlie . yet the p iih lii had no business 
attending these nieeliiigs.

Me feel sure that the memlier* of the r o iin r il  now thev have lieen 
advised thev can not legallv hold ’‘star chaml>er' ««-ssioiis or l ia r  the 
p u b lic , llu- prac tice w ill lie disc onlinnecl.

M e also ex|>eit that any of the other 1 ity eoiinc ils  or citv  com m is
sions over the stall- which have had a habit of hold ing exeeiitive ses
sions w ill follow the r iilin ;; of the altornev general and discontinue 
th is prai tiee.

In other words it means the c ili/e n s . voters and taxpayers can 
now attend ihes.- s*-ssions and know that right in the m iddle of things 
that llie  c'cHiiic'il cannot go into an excs-iilive session and prevent the 
p u h lie  of knowing how thev vole and what decision they reach.

•And although the atlornev general d id  not rule on the ciuc-slion of 
whether school hoards anci 1 n un lv  rom m issioners can hold executive 
sessions, it le rta in lv  apiiears to its that the same ru lin g  would ap p ly.

After a ll thes.- hiKlies are lratis.u lin g  puhlie business and there is 
no reason whv it s lio iild n  I l>e transacted in p ub lic. O .K .P .

once a thriving mining community of 3000 inhabi
tants. but now down to a population of five.

.A few weeks ago it was reported that Burl Ives, 
popular and prosperous ballad singer, was looking for 
a town to buy. M'hether he would be interested in 
Mogollon may be doubted. In any event, he attached 
to his offer a condition that the town he purchased 
must be willing to have its name changed to Ives- 
town.

There is also a syndicate with headquarters in 
Moscow which has shown great interest in interna
tional real estate lately. Any town that wants to put 
itself on the auction block might find a ready taker 
The sellers should be warned, however, that payment 
probably would be made in rubles, possibly in bul
lets. and that not only the name but the character 
of the community would' be changed completely.—  
Christian Science Monitor.

LEG.U.IED r.AMni.INC? M’HY S l’RF
.An article In Tue.sday's New Mexican told of 

efforts afexit to enact legislation which would legal-
. Ize gambling in those counties which vote for it.
I Gambling in the open counties, advocates of the 

scheme hasten to explain, would of course be taxed 
and regulated.

! That’s fine. M’e’re for it— with the following 
regulations;

No females be permitted to participale -they 
have a tendency to lose the family homestead and 
besides they annoy the other players with their talk.

Players admitted only upon the presentation of 
paid in full receipts for the current grocery bill, 
rent, baby's milk bill and written permission from 
the wife.

! That all open counties be surrounded with a 12- 
foot stone wall topped by eight feet of barbed wire 
tested to hold inside confidence operators, bookies, 
hijackers, drunk rollers, Chicago gangsters, house 
girls, shills, cop bribers, trigger men .and all the 
filthy scum that floats around open gambling.

That we change the slogan on the auto license 
plate from “ Land of Enchantment" to “ Suckerland” 
and tax the operators enough to pay off all merchants 
who find themselves unable to collect their bills.

Such legalized and regulated gambling would 
not be so bad— Santa Fe New Mexican.

stable.
Some large families were passed up These large 

familiei lived in large houses that you'd think not 
even a 7-cents-a-head census taker could overlook.

But they did.
We can see no virtue in a town being big for 

bigness' sake. So long as a town is a nice place in 
which to live .It's just the right size. Hobbs is a good "by m embe'rr’of "the 'Mi'er
home town. It's just the right size—but its true size coles Bridge Club Friday, when 
is not reflected in the haphazard nose count made .Mrs. P. V. Morris entertained at 
here,— Hobbs News-Sun.

Mr. and Mrs. M' E. Ragsdale 
entertained with a chuck wagon 
supper at their countO’ home Wed 
nesday evening of last week.

An afternoon of contract was en

the home of Mrs. II A. Hamill

The story came to me from W ill Yolen. a good pres* agent with 
the press agent's occupational dlseaae, trying to All Inside sir. ightt. 
W ill and I and Ted Mack, the maestro of the O rit in t l A irittur 
Hour o f radio and television, were sitting around with a roo ii* 
other thugs In a coffee shop after I had made a brief bin -nx*. 
tional appearance as a shill on the radio show lYou are the ,ri|;. 
tnal amateur, somebody told me bitterly) and W ill rem- ,.j 
the lime that Walter O'Keefe brought his father down 1.
Y’ ork for the first lime. This story is highly authentic. Will u-.j 
to live with Walter, before the O Keefe went to California s.x or 
eight years ago to settle down.

" I t  was about 10 yeara ago,”  W ill said, "and Walter 
about hit the top In radio and show business. He had br r 
hit singing When Yuba Plays the Tuba in that fine musi. :
L itt le  Show, and he was starring on some cigaret program In 

"W alter had dough in the bank and a swank apartment 
upper East Side, and his brother Jack was writing a couln r 
newa syndicate. His .>■ 'ter Mary had a good job In rado 
three of th.m were right on top o f the world, when thev 
to bring pop down from Hartford, Conn, for hla first vi.-.. 
big city. . . . .

.-XHEA' D in  IT  CP  RIiiM T and sent him train fare and f-, 
he w»a working for a Hartford Insurance company. 1 beli 
:.l.*.ry went down to C.r.xni Cenlrsl Terminal to meet the t - 

It waa a big day fr r  p ; ” «  •'"’ J * ■ letters
Ing the papers and he .v j- -t ; w the f-vo O Keefe bo; 
knocking them dead In the big town, aj.d he wan going to tee bow ' 
thev did It. I

• Mary met him. They g< t Into a taxi on A2nd street nrd wh»a ‘ 
they settled back, she put this long face on and said 'N>. f»th»r, 
don’t forget—the boys are doing line tut they’ve got a I • f »x- ; 
penses. You know, they’ve got a p-. Itlon to maintain an.l it ttVn 
a lot of money to do It. |

•• 'They pay writers and Walter has this press agent t! .it c.mij | 
a lot of money and the rent on that East Side apartment is tre- j" 
mendous. What I  am trying to tell you, father, la that t; ■>■ hire j 
to take on a little work—a little sideline, aa It were— to k- , their 
heads above water.' |

"  'Why, I understand." Mr, O’Keefe told hla daughter,
•and I think they’re doing perfectly right. Y'ou can’t l.v. 
peanut if you’re going to be a big man In show businrs'- 
but just at that moment the cab slowed down, around 4 it 
and Madison, orflslde the Hotel Biltmore, and Mr Okeefr 
talking. He looked out the wimlow, and shook his hm-; 
twice, as If he had taken a couple of Ray Robinson’s right 
to the jaw.

"Because there at the corner, pushing their little wh '* eirt 
along and dragging brooms, were Walter and Jack—dress>- ' to ttw 
teeth In Department of Sanitation uniforms. They made ti-'- most 
professional street cleaners you ever saw, and all In all, it It- prob
ably the best piece of acting that Walter did in a long an ‘ r <aor- 
able career. ’You should have seen them wield those bro-
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Members of the Happy Hour 
Club enjoyed a pleasant afternoon

who is about 8 years old. ha.s had an unusual exper- and visiting at the home
:____ _______________________________ .... ^ . . of Mrs. Earl Bynum Wednesday. ,

FRANKIE  AND THE C ITY GOVERNMENT
Frankie Reynolds of 208 .North Ninth Street

Alton Bratcher, 7-year-old son 
of -Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Bratcher, who

The residence of .Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Brainard it being remodeled 
and one new room added.

Junk Is Fnsrinfitin*!

T H K R K  i s  a  I  A '-l'IN  A'I i o n  i n  J I N’K. M e d<> not mean In im plv 
that the fire-ilaniajred men hamlis*' whieli h.is lieen offered (nr -vale 

a l hargain  prices hv M id -M e -i \u tn  S iip p lv  was actu ally  ju n k , nr that 
it was wnrtliless. On the m n lra ry , there were many h ig hargains to he 
found there.

But the fasi in a lin n  of paw ing through dozen* of items, most of 
w hich are worthless to the in d iv id u a l, is houndless. -\nd il is su rp ris 
ing  the things one d i"  overs lie cannot get along without when h r finds 
them markevi at h a lf price, when he had not previo usly thought of buy
in g  them.

Perhaps we are a ll collectors al heart. O r we may be lik e  the little  
boy, whose pockets hiitge with do/efis of worthless items, a ll  of them 
dear to him .

M e have found it almost im possible not at least to peek in at the 
fire  sale every time we pass by. and that is dozens of times a day. .And 
we find many others in the same fix.

I l is that urge to h ii) bargains on which good m erchandisers cap 
ita lize. Th ev offer the hargains. and llie y  advertise them. .And then 
they sell lik e  hot rakes -  or lik e  fire-sale bargains.

Other merchants l an take a lesson from the fire sale. M'e do not 
mean they need have a fire and then a sale Heaven forbid. Flul m an’s 
in sa lia h le  hunger for hargains pays off. if  thev are only offeerd. es
p e c ia lly  hv the dozens, so hr ra n  paw through them. A .L.B .

THE “O FE in .AL" f ’EN.Sl'S
The 1950 cen.sus of Hobbs was inefficiently, in

expertly and indifferently conducted
The toUl as announced by J. Marjorie Schmid 

of Roswell, district supervisor for the Census Bureau 
should not be confu.sed with the true population of 
Hobbs.

■Mrs. Schmid’s town, Roswell, came through with 
a whopping big count— 25„569 lu  1040 population 
was 13.482 Carlsbad fared poorly, getting credit for 
only 17,915 population.

After the Hobbs official census was "completed.” 
the Chamber of Commerce asked all who had not 
been counted to volunteer their names.

Volunteering meant taking the missed-in-the- 
census form to the Chamber of Commerce, to The

ience for his age— direct contact with the Carlsbad 
City Council. #

Some weeks ago Frankie asked the city council 
“ M’ hat can a boy do when a city truck runs over his underwent an operation at Artesia 
wagon?”  A truck working on a city water line had Memorial Hospital, returned homt- 
accidentally run over his wagon in the family’s back Tuesday, doing nicely 
yard.

La.vt Thursday night the city council approved 
payment of $3 06 to Frankie, the cost of welding and 
repairing his wagon. The claim was processed like 
any other against the city. The Maitin Claims Serv
ice made no charge for investigating the boy's claim.

Frankie appealed to his city government, re
ceived attention and was treated fairly. Young as they joined other members of Mr 
Frankie is, we hope his direct contact with the c it y ’ ^^^hulze's family for a family re
council will be a long-remembered lesson to him in union, 
the fairness of democracy. Under the juggernaut of ®—
dictatorship, Frankie’s wagon could have been . Methodist So-
crushed and his claim ignored, had it been safe to
make one A boy’s damaged wagon and hurt feelings wdtVmemboTs“ '’o*f
would ^  Ignored where the state is all and the in- ,he Young Matrons’ Circle as 
dividual nothing.— Carlsbad Current-Argus. hostesses.

"THF.Y F INALLY ' LOOKED I T from their manlcurinc ..f MiJj- 
son Avenue, and their faces lighted up. 'Hey, pop!' Wal;--r y-'iisd 
happily, and then he and Jack walked over to the cab and puiif4 
open the door an<l shook h.mds with the old man.

"The old man still was too speechless to say anythinc ) ut the 
first thing he did, even before he could talk, was to rea< n frr hii 
wallet. He wanted to give them back the money they had atlvoncel 
for train fare, figuring they needed it more than he did.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Schulze and 
sons. Max and Donald, left Wed 
nesday for Waco, Texas, where

WE LIKE OUR SYSTEM j Miss Cecilia Rehberg and her
The French system of government may be all mother, Mrs. Mary Rehberg, enlor- 

right for the French, but It would not be satisfactory
In the United States. P“ 'ty  the evening of the Fourth.

A new government may be formed today and
thrown out tomorrow. It all depends upon whether i T^y'or. "Surveys show an average 
•or not the National As,sembly gives the premier and *oss of 20 days from work or reg- 
his cabinet a vote of confidence. ular activity for each of these in

A starting example of that was seen Tuesday juries. The dollar cost of medical 
when Premier Henri Queullle, who formed a gov- «>re, time lost, and property dam- 
ernment only Sunday, resigned following a crushing from accidents and fires affect-
defeat The National Assembly voted no-confidence ***■'*' P^oP**" probably around
by 334 to 221 That left France without a function- ® hillion dollars annually sizeable 
ing government. 1 fraction of the annual farm in-

Let us be thankful that the U.S. government has human misery
more stability.

We do not place men in power one day and 
throw them out the next.—El Pa.so Times.

knock off for an hour or so and aee that pop gets safriv nnmf. 
don’t you. W alter?’ Walter agreed and they plied into thr ■ .ib arl 
all the way back to the swanky apartment, they kept up t’le rou
tine.

“ ‘What’s the matter with cleaning the streets, pop*’ they de- 
m.-mded. 'It's  an honorable living, isn’t i t? ’ ’Sure, .̂ ur̂ '.’ Mr. 
O ’Keefe said weakly, 'It's just that, well, what I  mean i s - ’, only 
he couldn't say what he meant.

"A t last they let the whole dodge out o f the bag, and the oU 
man sighed with relief and they all had a big laugh out of IL But 
every time I see a white wing shoving a broom along, t h - d i y j ,  
J think of the time Walter tried to Impress his old man in revrr*. 
I t  was a practical joke In the grand tradition and, alas, they dont 
do enough o f it any more."

is incalculable.
“  'National Farm Safety Week,’ 

July 23-29, provides an opportunity 
to focus attention on the ycar- 
’rorund problem of farm safety.

going over, and it wasn't easy for 
me.

"One of the boys told me about 
one of the profe.s.sors who then 
made a specially of contacting un
certain students. I spent most of 
the time for two days with him 
Then he summed it up, ‘You are 
not college minded, never would 
be. Y’ou arc fine material for an 
employer in contracting, as a mer
chant or as a big scale farmer 
More intelligent actually than most 
boys, you are what is called slow- 
witterl. A college course would be 
painful and not wise. Go your own 
way.’

"I did just that and for the past 
five years have averaged $10 a 
day at one of my trades, for which 
I seem to be best fitted. College is 
all right for those who are inclined

that way. It is not much ssl 
those who are mt-chanii <ir buHl 
inci.-u'.en or farmers Just -'art lal 
right, and we v ill pn>s|- r ind t»|l 
happy." I

And it seems that he i- nnly until 
of many who were told that 
"wen- not turned that ■■

All modern iiniversiti like *!| 
hi lp Iioys find themsolv. -

Household Hint ;
I f  you 80W a tricot knit ramil | 

garment for ipring and summer 
wear, stretch the fabric u Utile«  
you sew, and keep the tcr..d(*; 
loo.-!e. This will make a .sram u J 
elMtlc and soft as the f.ibric U*; 
self. Use a fine needle for m»- 
chlne-stltchlng oft hand-scxinl 
tricot knit rayon. A thick newk 
•von'l n'loh tJu-oneh a-s casUx.

Interesting novels are among the things that Agencies of the department dealing 
make folks jump at conclusions, directly with farm people will

--------- -----------------  again bear the major responsibility
An Eastern woman had a cat insured for S3000. pronioting and co-ordinating 

I f  it is the kind that sings on back fences, that’s a ‘Safety Week’ program."

Try and Stop Me
-By BENNETT CERF

good investment.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
•y W IlUAM RITT

Central Press W riter
/AMERICANS smoked an aver- | which hash 

age of 169 packs of ciggies 
(that's 506 billion fags) last year, 
according to an industry report.
The three most Important little 
words are no longer, " I  love 
you," but "Got a match?"

Numerous stories tell you how to m l down your income tax. 
T lie rr  still remains Ih iI one sure wav—earn less!

A lte r seeing some recent big 
league baseball scores we're be
ginning to understand what the 
English cricket Ians mean in 
speaking o l "getting a hundred."

A farmer in Covington County was left a blank by a census enum
erator on which be was requester! to list his livestock. The O n su s Su- 
p» rvis<ir received the following note: ‘"Haw- completerl list of llvestoi k 
and poultry, hut am having a heluvatim r counting my bees.”- - C o ll i— 
I Mise. I Newr»-(!oninier»’ial.

Horn* runt iMtoy ora told f*  b* 
«  "dime a datan" but that ito’l 
what tha club ewnar* gay for alt 
lhata balls hit iota tha stands.

A Clevelander haa found h raa- 
taarant menu, dated iSbo, In

la offered for five 
cents a plate That price, says 
Zadok Dumkopf, Is still just 
about right. "

• • 1

l̂ ISationaJ ¥frrm 
\Safpty Wi*pk̂  To 
\ H p  Ohsprvpd

Vnrlp Rill Says

Those harness horse races "liow 
being televised reveal the only 
sale method o l going around cor
ners on two wheels. ^

> ; 1
You can tell the saasida both- 

in f saasan Is on again—sciantists
ara onca maro argulnf whathar^ 
not sharks bito gaaglo.

Dad a biggest complaint~a\>out 
staying at a vacation reor.rt hotel 
la that the landlord, as well as 
the mooquitoea, puU the bite on 
hun.

In an effort to reduce the seriou.s 
toll of farm accidents. President 
Truman has issued a proclamation 
calling upon the nation to observe 
the last week in July as "National 
Farm Safety week,”  according to 1 

I (Charley Taylor, extension agrlcul-  ̂
tural engineer and state farm safe
ty chairman The week is spon-! 

] sored annually by the National' 
Safety Council, the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, the state ag
ricultural extension services, and 
other allied groups.

"About 17,500 farm lives are lost 
by accklenta each year and more 
than a million farm peo«le are in
jured tn the Unltad Sjitea,”  says

By Will Robinson 
In several ea.sily understood 

ways, one of the most out.standing I 
alumni of the University of N ew ' 
Mexico nA^er enrolled in the great 
school, or any other higher school 
for that matter, Yet he considers 
himself one of the best benefici-: 
arles of the institution, attends 
every commencement, and gener-, 
ally keeps in touch.

All of which doesn’t exactly' 
mean sense, and it may be wiae t o , 
quote from a recent letter from 
him. I

"There isn’t anything strange* 
about It." he says. "My folks always 
counted on my going to college, 1 
and until the showdown came i ! 
never questioned their plans Then I 
I came over here and Just looked! 
around for several days. Then I j 
realized that it wasn’t good aente ’ 
for me to spend four years at col 1 
legs at all. I had a good high school

T  JIGHER love in California, as reported by the new.'- ticker. 
*  i  Miss Mary E. and Mr Michael T  had a tu.ssle while out 
driving because they were in love A fter an exchange of blows, 
he pushed her head through 
the windshield, then dumped ^  /•’V ,
■ k  *her out into the road. Be
fore she could rouse herself, 
he executed a U-turn, caught 
her neatly on his bumper, 
and knocked her six feet in 
the air and onto a lawn 
twenty-five feet away.

By this time Mias E  was 
really annoyed. With a flying 
tac’Kie. she pinned Mr T  to'the
•eat of his runabout and held __ _
him there until the police ar- 
rived. " I  won," she told the
doctor who was bandaging her. *  ' '  —-

but I don’t think I love him any more. When he drinks he j 
too rough." '<

A lady stuck her head into a furrier's shop on lower Fourth 
and announced, " I ’m looking lor a Russian skunk." "Stick arcuiw. I  
counseled the clerk -The boaa Is dua back f.-om lunch in 
minutea.”  ’

Cearrliat, is m , sz CeniMit c«tl. OmnaMM *a Kifis^rMl«an aisSs***
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[SOTICE OF SALE 
i t  IS IIF.REBY GIVEN 
I f.dli iiig dfscribod prop*

I to Mogul llaikt, No. IMO, 
[|ui--h and Transmisaiun 
[Mill Kiistpr Automalir Cat- 

iiimplelc.
-.41’ Baaah Rons Squaro 

.Stem No. S-5.
Km«'o Oilbath Rotary 

No R 12
4 Uaaah'Rosa Roller 
Rushing .No n 6.
■ McKiiuiirk Traveling

d Spring Casing Hook.
III .1
[ k \V Kohler Light Plant
^..iilf and house

lUU Oilwell swivel. No.

s4‘>' Grialey Rotary Hose 
filluO’ Rotary Drilling

- OI) Stnis. lUE Drill 
w 2 Tool Joints 

Drill Collars 
d Line Scale 

I) ■ .Mierrrombie 300 lb.
I Gaui<r
jmenran Release Valve 

BJ Drill Pipe Elevator,
9

No 4<i0 BJ Triplex Spring

f.: 72" BJ Elevator Links. 
7

4 4 " BJ Rotary* Tongs 
lExtra 6 4 ”  OD Heads 
Lurtiin Measuring Line 
fl JS .American Overshot 
'etc w/ Slips, No. 0-17 
Totil House, No. H-22 

ICal Butane Tank 
Pibl. st..el Water Tank 
Fiuo Drill Pipe Slips 
ft  in De c k e r  Multiplex 
rit Indicator
|.*ill Pipe Subs. Standpipe, 

lions and Hand Tools to 
a complete drilling rig. 

|old on the 24th day of 
at the hour of 10*00 A. 
front steps of the City 

"I at the corner of Fifth 
Streets in the City of 

Hdy I'ounty, New Mexico, 
auction and sold at the 
1 be.st bidder under and 

Jof an Order of the court 
I'ltion issued by the court 
I'u. 11621 in the District 

Eddy County, State of 
•/. wherein Barney Cock

le plaintiff and C'has. Rupc* 
Ru|ii-. doing business as 

Mher,., a Co-Partnership, 
fndant.s. and that the pro-

WED. . THITRS. 

SPANISH FEATURE

¥̂A Ropa\ejero**

— Also — 

Mexican Revue 

and News Reel

ceeds of the sale be applied to the 
costs and expenses of this action 
together with the costs of this sale 
and notice as provided in the De
cree of the Court. |

D.ATEI) this 8th day of June,! 
1»50. i

DWIGHT LEE.
Sheriff of Eddy County, i 

New Mexico. i 
51A1-T-57;

No. 1637

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER OF 
THE LAST W ILL  AND 
TESTAMENT AND 
ESTATE OF MYRON 
C, ROSS.
DECEASED 
NtlTICE OF D.\TE FIXED FOR!

HEARING PROOF OF W ILL  I
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that an instrument purporting to 
be the laist W ill and Testament o f ' 
•Myron C. Ross, deceased, has this I 

I day been filed for probate in the j 
I Probate Court of Eddy County, j 
I New Mexico, and that by O rder; 
of said Court, the 15th day of July, { 
1950, at the hour of 10:00 A. M.,' 

; at the Court room of said Court in 
: the City of Carlsbad, New Mexico,
I is the day, time and place set for 
{hearing proof of said I,ast W ill and I 
Testament.

THEREFORE, any person, o r '

W ED .-TH URS.

Buck a 
(’iarNite!

Rrinfi: Your Car 

Full for Sl.OO! 

— See — 

Barbara Stanwyck

“Isady at
Midnij:ht**

persons, wishing to enter objec
tions to the probating of said I.aist 
Will and Testament are hereby 
notified to file their objections in 
the office of the County Clerk of 
Eddy County, New Mexico on or 
before the time set for said hear
ing.

DATED at Carlsbad, New Mexico 
this the I5th day of June, 1950. 
(SE A L ) Mrs. R A. Wilcox,

County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court. 
By Vera Brockman, Deputy.

49-H-T55

One out of five Americans owns 
a car, compared to one out of 294 
Russians.

Appendicitis c l a i m e d  40,000 
American lives in 1949

. -22J

ATTfNTION n« la attractine In nis 
Kansas City, Mo . nelghhorl'.ood Is 
brushed off with a grin by 14- 
month-old Wayne Earl Shorn as 
he skates in front of hia heme. 
The son of Mr. and Mra. Ray V. 
Shoen atarted walking at aeven 
montha. (httrrnatiomU/

IN THE PROBATE COl'RT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN  THE MATTER )  ,
OF THE ESTATE OF |
R.ACHEI. L PEAR.SON No. L522 
(formerly Rachel I.. | .
Smith). DECEASED I

N O TK T  TO (  KEDITORS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that the undersigned Beamice 
Thomas has qualified as adminis
trator of the estate of Rachel L. 
Pearson, decea.se«l.

NOTICE IS FURTHER G4VEN 
that all persons having claims 
against said decedent are hereby 
notified to present He same, as 
provided by law, within six (6 ) 
months from the 2btli day of June, 
19.50, the date of the first publi
cation of this Notice, or the same 
will be barred.

BEARN ICE THOM AS,
Administrator 

49 41-T 55

Ha german ^etvs
(Mrs Edna Burck)

The C.Y C wiener roast was held 
on Friday evening and was greatly 
enjoyed by those attending. A 
truck was driven around to take 
everyone to the park who had no 
transportation

The first real rainstorm of the 
season fell here on Wednesday 
night. The rain isas aeeompanied 
by an eleetrieal storm, which cut 
some of the homes o ff from elec
tric and telephone service

A  number of Hagermanites mo
tored to Ruiduso and other moun
tain resorts for the Fourth of July 
holidays Among those who re 
laxc>d under the tall pines at Rui- 
doso were .Mr and Mrs Lloyd 
Harshey, Mr and Mrs. Clarence 
Harshev and daughter; Mr. and 
Mrs Lloyd Edgar Harshey and 
sons, and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Graham Mr and Mrs Sam Boyce 
and son. Sammy Marshall; Mrs 
Hattie Fletcher and Charles Ed
ward Crlddle spent the Fourth at 
Cloudcruf..

Mr. and Mrs. W J Burek and 
children came down from Santa 
Cruz Friday night, June 30. to 
spend the holidays with relatives. 
They were guests of Mrs. L. R. 
Burck and .Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Menefee at Hagerman and of Mr 
and Mrs. J P Menefee of Artesia. 
whery they attended the Menefee 
family reunio.*! o.i the Fourth. Mr. 
Burck and ton. Russell, left Tues
day of last week for Santa Cruz 
and Mrs. Burck and daughters 
planned to spend another week in 
the valley

Rev. and Mrs. Frank Curry of 
Tularesa came in Sunday after 
noon of las* week as Rev. Curry 
was to officiate that evening at the 
wedding of his niece. Miss Jean 
Knoll, and Ray Gibson While here 
Rev. and Mrs Curry were guests 
at the home of Mr. and .Mrs iTow- 
•rd Menefee They attended the 
Menefee family reunion at Artesia 
on the Fourth.

Mr. and Mr> Clayton Menefee of 
Art*esia attended Methodist Church 
services at Hagerman Sunday 
morning of la.st week and were din
ner guests at the 11. R. .Menefee 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kiper have 
announced the birth of twin daugh
ters on Friday. June 30, in an A r
tesia hospital The tiny girls have 
been named Doris Fayrene and 
Donna Waylene They are grand
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. P. E

(K iper and Ur. and Mrs. Rhodes of 
I Hagerman.

Four-year-old Freddy Gibson was 
'honored with a birthday party
- given by his mother on his fourth 
birthdby. The many nice gifts were 
opened, games played and then re
freshments of birthday* cake, ice

I cream and punch were sen*e<l 
I Children present were Freddy Gib 
I son. Patsy Gregory. Alexia While,
, Judy Boggs, Judy Abies .Anne 
I Wyman, 1-ouis Hay Herring. Buddy 
McLean. Sue Franklin, Charle.s 
Foster, Linda Kay Keeth. and Sally 
O’Neil Mothers attending were 
.Mmes Clayton Fi'anklin. Julian 

I Abies, .Mcla-aii, Alex White, and
- Mrs Gibson
. Larry Troublefield w*a.s honored 
on his birthday by a party given 

' by his mother. Gifts were opened, 
games were enjoyed and at the 
cion* of the afternoon cake sand 
wlches. and cold drinks wen*

' served. Those present were tier 
;atd Boyce, Tillman Knight. Don, 
Tommy and Carolyn Troublefield.

I Jerry Troublefield, Gene Martin.
I Lynn and Glenn Troublefield, and 
{Doyle West.

■The W.S.C S. met on M’ednesday 
afternoon of last week at the .Melh 
odist undercroft with Mrs .A .\ 
Bailey in the chair Mrs C \S 
Curry was leader of the yearbook 
lesson and was assisted in present 
ing the program by .Mrs A. A 
Bailey, jklrs. Harry Cowan. .Mrs 
Lester Hinrichsen. Mrs Mattie 

'Willoughby, a n d  Miss Esther 
■ James. As the hostess. Mrs John 
Shockley, could not be present. 
Mrs Marshbanks and Mrs. West 
served cake and cold drinks at the 
close of the program Those pres

ent were Mines. A. A Bailey. J. F 
Campbell, G. W. Chriswian, Harry 
Cowan. C. W. Curry, Lester Hin 
rlchsen. J. L .Mann, Charles Marsh 
banks, .Shipman. Stine. Willuugh 
by. W 1*. West. G. II Wool! ?^d 
John Muolf ot Dallas, and Mi.*-- 
Esther James.

.Ml- Lulu Egliert of Silver City 
came in last week for a visit at 
the home of her mother Mrs i

W Curey, and to attend the wed
ding of her niece. Miss Jean Knoll, 
and Ray Gibson

Jim Lazenby came down from 
Albuquerque to spend the Fourth 
at the J U Casabonne home, where 
-Mrs. Ijizenby and children had 
been visiting The Lazenby family 
has returned to .Albuquerque

.Mrs .Archie Ferns has been ill 
Si'\eral davs

c -

I (;et ,\ll My 
Lawn F^quipment

H OSPI TAL -
^  lAldc

Don't loa« the thousands of miles o f good service still left 
in your truck's tired-out engine. Bring it in to us Cor expert 
reconditioning.

We have the testing and correrting equipment, the Inter
national-engineered replacement parti to restore like-new 
performance. Our skilled mechanics iwuw your truck best!

Let's talk it over —toon!

M\II0M;-SMITI! motor uo.
1(M> North F'irst Phono .T26

at
r*intmT)Ow^

Clem &  (lem
108'  ̂ W. Main

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

READ THE AOS

Choice Residential Lots For Sale
I.AM'ated immediately north o f Barton .Addition 
and east on S. Koselawn. Inside lots 6.T ft by 12.5 
ft. are priced at .S600.00. Three corner lots on S. 
Ko.selawn, 72|/J ft, by 12.5 ft. priced .<72.5.00 each. 
F’er sale by owner. A. (\ IMUKJL.AS, HI2 W. 
May, Las Cruces, New .Mexico.

• 1

LHTTLE p l u m b e r )
)KJ —  -  ^

'WHEN.
JA R E
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1NowtQUGiuiinni
A BI6 NEW D0D8E

FOR MUCH LESS THAN YO U  TH IN K! ^
YES. 5 minnlrs behind the wheel of today's hlg Dodre Is all 
it takes to prove yCn could pay $1,000 more and Mill not 
pet all Dodge gives yon!
New Dodge models are rolling off the production lines in 
record-breaking volume, and we can assure you early de- 
ilvery on your favorite model.
So why pul off enjoying Dodge estra room and riding com
fort, the flashing performance ol the big “ Gel-.4way" Engtne, 
the smoothness ol flu id  Drive! Your present car will probably 
more than rover the down payment . . . and terms are easy.

Yes, you eouW pay $1,000 moca and not gel all Oodga 
a, data aJ handling and famous dapandabilifyl

h i« •'*'

MksW.

H A«T  m m  COMPANY
207 WEST TEXAS A V E N U E PHONE 2.37

po»
leff

Out in the Cetd!
Solve your winter heating 
problems during our annual
HEATING APPLIANCE SALE!

★

★

★

m m i NOW! PA Y LA TER!
No down poyment!
No payments till October 1!
36 months to pay!

A ll  types o f heating appliances featared!
Floor furnaces Unit heaters
Conversion burners Radiators
Central furnaces Boilers

4̂  Circulators (includinq Panelray healers!)

A ll ty p e s, oil sixes of v ep te d , autom atic N a tu ra l G a s heating  a p p lia n ce  a re  included  
in  th is e ve n t! Every piece of equipm ent ap p ro ve d  b y the A m erican  G a s A sso ciatio n ! 
M a n y  n a tio n ally  ad ve rtise d  m okes included in our com plete stock. Select your  
h e a tin g  appliances new — no w aitin g  for d e liv e ry  and in sta lla tio n ! W h en the first 
" b lu e  norther" hits, y o u r hom e or place of business w ill be "com fort conditioned"  
fo r w inter. Buy now w hile stocks ore com plete and im m ed iate  d e liv e ry  an d  in stal
latio n  ore assu red i

V n i o n  C ^ s

“Halping RwlW fha Graal Sowlfiwuif”
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iLearn to Swim— 5 Swimming on the Bade

(}
_ _ . u A  V — ■ y

'\Vi

against said decadent are hereby' CURRIER la plaintiff, and each of 
notified to present the same, u  you are defendants, said cause M- 
provided by law, within six (6 ) ling No. 11797 on the Civil Docket 
months from the 20th day of June, I of said Court.
1950. the date of the first publics- That the general object of this 
tion of this Notice, or the same action is to quiet title in the plain- 
will be barred. I tiff against all claims of the de-

FELIX  CAUHAPE, fendants in and to the following 
Executor of the Last W ill snd lands in Eddy County, New Mexico, 
Testament and Estate of Jean to wit:
Pierre Cantou, Deceased.

49-4t-T-55

1. Il is a good idea to learn lu 
swim on your back. Tliis is rest
ful because o f the position Sub
merge to ibe chin, and gentl* 
push o ff  in a glide. The chin 
should be tucked into the neck 
as you glldoi

2. The nest step it timpla. 
Push o ff, glide and then start a 
gentle up snd down thrash of the 
legs. If  sou learn to thrash back
ward with the top of the foot you 
base the beginning o f the kick 
used in the back erswL

S. Then practice the arm- 
stroke ia a back-float position. 
Just draw the hands a little way 
up along the aides toward the 
head, turn them outward la a 45* 
angle, then vigorously push the 
palms toward die feet, sad repeal.

the finning action o f the arms 
together and you will be swim
ming comfortably, if slowly, on 
your back. Since your faca is eon* 
stanlly above t ^  surfacc,Ayon 
can Waathe ia sad out nainrally.

No. IR3«

Storv Explains 
Use of (lotIon 
Gin Lal)<irator\

Cotton ginning laboratory at 
New Mexico College of .\griculture 
and Mechanic Arts. State College, 
is the subject of an article in he 
July issue of Southwestern Crop 
and Stock, farm journal publi>hed 
in Lubbock. Texas

The Pecos Valley, in which Ar- 
tesu ia located, it one of the two 
sectors where the laboratory con
ducted a ginning field study Other 
sector is the El Paso Valley 

This study was made to deter 
mine ginning costs relative to qual 
ity of ginning performed on dif 
ferent groups of gins using d iffer
ent types and various amounts of 
conditioning, cleaning, extracting. > 
and drying equipment.

An inventory of all such machin
ery was obtained for each of the 
gins in the El Paso and Pecos Val
leys. Gins selected from each \al-, 
ley were classified into two groups 
according to the amount of equip
ment installed in the gin 

Strength and other qualities of 
cotton, once ignored, are now mer 
iUng attention as shown by the 
increase of samples sent by mer-1 
chants as welt as growers for test
ing

These tests are the result of a 
congressional act of 1941 setting 
up the cotton branch.
How .Service Works 

Here's the way the testing ser
vice works. According to regula
tions. all tests are available, with 
different fees for the various tests, 
to growers, breeders, shippers, and 
mills. Samples received from cotton 
breeders, however, can be given 
priority on testing schedules 

Test samples should be sent with 
out coat to the government to the 
Cotton Branch. PM.A. f  S Cotton 
Ginning and Testing Laboratory 
Mesiila Park. \  M Each sample 
of ginned cotton lint submitted for 
fiber tests should weigh approxi 
mately five ounces Most samples 
submitted for spinning and fiber 
tests, or for spinning tests alone, 
should weigh not less than five 
pounds when carded yarn te.st.- 
are desired

The samples submitted should 
be labeled or marked to show the 
name and address of the persons 
submitting them, and samples 
should also be individually wrap
ped containing identification tags 
or coupons

Results of tests performed on a 
fee basis are treated as confiden
tial information and will not be 
disclosed to others except on 
written permission from the owner 
As a further safeguard, the testing 
service may be denied to any per

son who publishes or communi
cates talse or misleading informs 
lion concernini; the results of tests 
performed in the laboratories.

.A conipU'ti list of regulations 
and f»*cs for the cotton testing ser 
vice may be obtained from the 
laboratories operated by the Cot 
ton Branch. PM.A. of the Depart 
ment of .Agriculture .Actually 
there are (our other similar labor 
atoru - which perform this service 
the "St one in this area being 
the r  S Cotton Spinning Labors 
tors, ■-'ollege Station. Texas.

The josts per test vary from as 
low as 2.5 cents for classing to as 
high a.-- 4.5 dollars fur a combination 
spinning test .A total of 51 fibers 
and spinning tests are asailable

dusted last week included Jess 
Funk, Russ Gooden, Russell Rog
ers. Otto Parham, Rogers Brothers. 
Howard Stroup, Sanders Terry, 
Bud Aaron, Moutray Brothers, ^  
•Monti. Jsck Rogers, Ed Wilson and 
Wayne Bradley.

KisinK !*ecos Washes 
.\way Pump l>ocation

11 an aft r fV v ififf
H P Tcrm jin returned from 

Michigan and Illinois Saturday 
afternoon, having been gone since 
Monday.

Trenton Buell of Wichita. Kan., 
arrived at the airport Thursday of 
last week He plans on remaining 
with Mr. and .Mrs “ Sug" Hazel in 
definitely Trenton started his 
flight training almost immediately 
and will soon solo.

The Fourth of July was very 
vluw at the airport and most of the 
personnel drove to Carlsbad to see 
the firework.-: that evening

"Sug lL-'e| and t'Uude .McCaus- 
land were in Santa Fe Friday on 
busines. s

Charle- llen.son flew to Snyder. 
Texa.'. Friday and returned the 
same da> He delivered the Lus- 
combe. which wa.s flown in from 
Denver by Gene Sherwood.

Bill I-eaf of the Dairy Queen 
had hi.s premises dusted Friday.

Dick Callens of Roswell brought 
hi.- crop duster to .Artesia Thurs
day for Bob Ehle to run annual 
inspection and relicense.

Robert Wi.sener will be in Ar- 
tesia Wodne.sday July 12. Wisener 
is the I A.A general inspector for 
thi.- area

C ,1. McMath of the Artesis 
.lewelry Company has commenced 
his flying lesson.'.

Tom Marshall flew to Snyder. 
Texas. Monday and remained over 
night with Ramon Davidson and 
returned the following day.

Crop dusting scem^ well under
way for the season, starting with 
corn and hay Now the cotton crops 
are well in the process of being 
dusted. Farmer*, who.se crops were

Old Man Pecos keeps rolling 
along and almoat rolled an irriga
tion pump away in the heavy rain
fall ^  last week.

Renno Haley, who farms east of 
Hagerman. had to change the lo
cation of an irrigation pump on 
his place because of the river bank 
caving in on that side.

Where the pump once was lo
cated— It just ain't, no more.

Rain also softened up the ground 
around a pole of the Central Val
ley Electric Co-op in the same 
vicinity, so much that a cave-in 
occurr^ within six feet of the 

I pole, that was moved to a safer 
spot.

I A K E  A R T H IR  SCHOOL 
CALLS FOR BIDS 

The Lake Arthur Municipal 
School Board of 1-ake Arthur, New 
Mexico, hereby issues a call (or 
sealed bids (or the redecorating of 
eight classroonu, nurse's room, 
three halls, and the gymnasium. 
Specifications of the work contract 
may be obtained from B. E. Cross, 
Superintendent of the Lake A r
thur School. A ll bids must be in 
not later than July 15. The Board 
reserves the right to reject any or 
all bids.

JOHN W HAVEN.
Clerk of the Board 

53-3tc55

E. FERREE. deceased; G P. FER 
REE. also known as GEORGE P 
FERREE, if living, if deceased, 
the unknown heirs of G. P. FER
REE. also known as GEORGE P. 
FERREE. deceased; and all un
known claimants of interest in the 
premises adverse to the estate of 
the plaintiffs. GREETINGS:

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you. and 
each of you. by Alfredo C. Lopp/ 
and Pete I,opez as plaintiffs, in the 
District Court of the Fifth Judicial 
Dutrict of the State of New Mexi
co, within and for the County of 
Eddy, that being the Court in which 
said cause ia pending and being 
Cause No. 11775. the general ob
ject of said suit being to quiet and 
set at rest plaintiffs' titles in fee 
simple in and to the following de
scribed properties, situated in Eddy 
County, State of New Mexico, to- 
wit:

Lou 9. 10. n ,  12 in Block 11 
of Artesia Heights Addition to 
the City of Artesia, New Mexico.

I The plaintiffs" attorney is Don  ̂
I aid S. Bush, whose office is in the 
Booker Building, Artesia, New 
Mexico.

Y'ou, and each o f you, are hereby 
further notified that unless you en
ter your appearance in said cau.ve 
on or before the 5th day of August, 
1950, judgment will be rendered 
against you in said cause by de
fault.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of said Court this 19th day of June, 
1950.
(SE.AL) Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court.
49-4ST-55

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE M.ATTER 
OF THE ESTATE 

OF
.1 C. FOLLIS.
DECEASED

NOTICE TO CREDITOR-S 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that the undersigned Frank Mos
ley has qualified at administrator 
ot the estate of J. C. Follia, de-. 
evased. I

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that all persons having claima 
against said decedent are hereby 
notified to present the same, as 
provided by law, within lix  ( 9 ) '  
months from the 4th day of July, 
1950, the date of the first publi
cation of thU Notice, or the same 
will be barred.

FRANK MOSLEY, | 
AdminUtrator.

53-4t-T-59

Lot 14 in Block 13, and U t  14 
in Block 16 of the Forest Hill 
Addition to the City of Artesia, 
New Mexico. I

50 feet by 125 feel In south
west corner of Block 19; I.ot 3 
in Block 30; Lots 25, 26 and 27 
in Block 31; and Lot 8 in Block 
38, all in the Fairview Addition 
to the City of Artesia, New 
Mexico.

l.a)t 6 in Block 20-of the Ar
tesia Heights Addition to the 
City of Arteiis. New Mexico.

Lot 9 in Block 57 of the Ar
tesia Improvement Company Ad
dition to the City of Artesia. 
New Mexico.

LoU 9. 10. 11 and 12 in Block 
3; Lots 7, 8. 9. 10, 11. 12 and 13 
in Block 4; I-ots 10. 11, 12. 13. 14 
and 15 in Block 6, I-ots 1, 2, 7 
and 8 in Block 5; LoU I, 2 and 
3 in Block 14; and I-oU 13 and 
16 in Block 23. all in Morning- 
side Addition to the City of Ar
tesia. New Mexico.

LoU 2, 5 and 6 in Block 1;

LoU 1. 3, 5, 7, 9 and n  in Block 
3; LoU 1, 3, 5, 7 and 11 in Block 
5; and LoU 5. 7, 9 and 11 In 
Block 6. all in the Chiaum Addi
tion to the City of Artesia, New 
Mexico. Said real eatate being 
more particularly described in 
the Complaint.

And to barr and forever estop you, 
and each of you, said defendanU 
from having or claiming any lien 
upon or right, title or interest in 
or to said lands adverse to the 
plaintiff, and to forever quiet and 
set at rest the plaintiff's title to a 
fee simple estate therein.

If you. or any e» vou said de 
fendants. fail to enter your appear 
anee in said cause on or before the 
I7th day of August. 1950, judg
ment by default will be entered

against each of you (a ilia T ^  
pear; and plaintiff win 
the Cnurt for the relief den ’ 
in the Complaint.

The plaintiff'i attorney u i 
B. WATSON, of Artesis 
Mexico. ^

WITNESS MY HAND n i 
seal of the Court on this tlw i  
day of June, 1950
(S E A L ) Marguerite E. W- 

Clerk of the District f
s iftr l

I.O.0.F
lodge

MeeU
Wednesday, 7:30 P n .  

I.O.O.F. Hall. 510 WeM M^l

NOTICE or I
PENDENCY OF S L IT  [

STATE OF NEW MEICO TO; i 
A B (^errellf, if living, if deeeaa-1 
ed, the unknown heirs of A. B. Ger-. 
rells, deceased, impleaded with the 
following named d e f e n d a n t s !  
against whom substituted process 
IS sought to be obtained: A. B. Ger-1 
rells, if living, if deceased, the un
known heirs of A. B Gerrells, de
ceased; JENNIE GERRELLS. if 
living, if deceased, the unknown 
heirs of Jennie Gerrells, deceased; I 
the unknown heirs of T. G. NEW, | 
deceased, the unknown heirs of S. I

No. 1595'

IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER 
OF THE LAST W ILL  
AND TESTAMENT 
AND ESTATE OF 
JEAN PIERRE CAN
TOU (usually known as |
J. P. Cantou), I

DECEASED I
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned Felix Oau- 
hape has qualified as executor of 
the I-ast W ill and Testament of 
Jean Pierre Cantou, deceased.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that all persons having claims

S I MMONS AND NOTICE OP 
PENDENCY OF S l'IT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: Joe A. Clayton, defendant, im
pleaded with the following named 
defendanU against whom substitut
ed service is hereby sought to be 
obtained, to wit; Joe A. Clayton 
and Cecil P. Clayton; The follow
ing named defendanU by name, if 
living, if deceased their unknown 
heirs, to wit; L. W. Martin, Herman 
M. Harper, J. D. Boyd, Mrs. Lottie 
Minor, D. L. Reed, Lewis R. Smith, 
Carrie E. Smith, James H. Beck
ham. Jr, Adabel V. Beckham. W il
liam Crandall, Margaret Crandall, 
Edith Rogers, Louis G. Purcello, 
Elizabeth Hodges, T. W. Burns. 
Jose G. Torres, Dr. B. F. Gregory, 
J R Little. C. A. Moore. B. W. 
Camp, Jr. L. C. Kinser, Dora 
Qualls, T. W. Carter, Flora Mills 
Carter, Dora E. Little, Roy C. 
Douglas. T. A. Stancliff. Belle M. 
Stancliff, M. R Kiser, Mrs M. R. 
Kiser, R. G. Fleming, Mrs. R. G. 
Fleming, Henry A. Wuellner, John 
Snyder. Salome F. Valencia. Diego 
Valencia, John Thomann, Thomas 
Graham, Frank Gerber, W. D. Ma- 
hony, Otis Malcolm, and John 
Schmitter; San Diego. El Paso A 
St. Louis Railway Company, a dis
solved corporation; Unknown Suc
cessors of San Diego. El Paso & 
St. Louis Railway Company, a dU- 
solved corporation; The unknown 
heirs of the following named de- 
cca.sed persons, to wit: Maria G. 
DeCota, deceased, Arthur C. Kein- 
sth. deceased, Owen Allen, deceas
ed, f-aura A. Allen, deceased, S. 
A. Winters, deceased. Hattie E. 
Winters, deceased, and Mrs. Annie 
Clayton, deceased, and Unknown 
riaimanU of Interest in the Prem- 
i.ses Adverse to the Plaintiff. 
GREETING;

You. and each of you, are here
by notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, wherein GEO. E.

We Carry Our Samples 

to Your Door!

CHARTER NO. 7*43— RESERVE DISTRICT NO. 11 
REPORT o r  CONDITION OF

THE FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK ,
OF ARTESIA IN THE STATE ^B W  M E X IW  AT  THE ( LQ® 

BUSINESS ON JUNE M. 1954 1
PublUhed in respiHue i »  call made by CMsptraller • ( Ihr 

UnderS^tlon  5211. U. 8. Eevlaed SUtutes 
ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance 
and cash items in process of collection 1

United States Government obligation, direct and guaran-
I teed . . . . . .
Obligations of Slates and poliUcal subdivUions 

I Corporate stocks (including $15.000 00 stock of Federal 
I Reserve bank)
Ixuns and discounU
Bank premises owned $120.00000. furniture and fixture* 

$55.00000
Real estate owned other than bank preraiaea 
Other asseU

itsfJ

Now, you may look at a nice se
lection of fine pianos at your front 
door. Drop us a card telling us if 
you are interested in a Baldwin 
Acrosonic, Gulbransen or Winter 
Piano, a used piano, or a Magnavox 
Radio-Phono Without obligation to 
you we will have our Musicoach 
visit you.

Total Assets
L IAB ILIT IES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora 
tions -.

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora
tions - .........

DeposiU of United States Government (including postal
savings) -  IH ^

DeposiU of States and political subdivisions 
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.)

Total Deposits $7,681,321 34

Total Liabilities
C APITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock;
Common stock, total par $250,000.00 

Surplus
Undivided profiU ••.....— ..

$ 7 - iJ

Total Capital AccounU

Total Liabilities and Capital AccounU $
MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for
other purposes .......

Loans as shown above are after deduction of reserves of

Name ..

Address .......................... ..............

State of New Mexico, County of Eddy, ss;
I. Doyle Hankins, cashier of t ^  above-named bank, ds y ‘: 

swear that the above statement u  true to the best of mjr -
and belief.

Please have your Musiccoach 
visit me.

GINSBERG MUSIC CO.
295 North Main Fhone I t

Roswell, New Mexico

DOYLE HANKINS. C;
Correct—Attest;

T  J. SIVLEY.
NE IL B WATSON.
FRED COLE,

Directors.
Sworn to and subscribed before me thU 8th day of July. IM 

(SEAL) ELIZABETH G CURTIS. .NoUry i
My commission expires September 6, 1953.

Order Your

FI LI-KK BRUSHES
and Dagget & Ramsdcll 

(  osmetirs from

F-lisa Baton
901 Dallas Phone 271 J

m / ^<■'5 ^ ______

By BOYD BARNETT

 ̂ A .  *  i *  X X X  ' ' .  * .

TH t OROOM SAYS: " I  D O ...
• C want a dining room in our 

new home becaase I  lilie the air 
o f friendly hospitality a dining 
room gives a home.”

There are a great many folks 
w )k ) share this newlywed g view 
. . . those who like to do a lot 
o f  entertaining, and busy fam i
lies whose only chances to get 
together are at mealtimes.

Today's dining room has a per
sonality all its own. Color and 
gaiety are Its decorative key. 
notes. Note bow the backgronnd 
ia the room sketched above keys 
th# room to the nostalgfc fee lin g ; 
o f  ths Kariy Amerlcaa-type far- 
nitarv. D a d o  aad w o o d w o r k '  
paiated paJe yellow enkaace col
or valae of French blue wall
paper with small proviacial pat- 
tera. Light iltered  throngb two-
tleead rartaias o f topaa-colored 
orgaady caata pale saaUght glow

I over room, highlights hamished 
, luKtre of smooth-garnished wood 
finish.

I Table '.eats twelve when ful
ly  extenderl, .Mobile serving cart 
can be wheeled into living mom 
for cozy, intimate fireside suppers 
for two. Furniture is open stock 
pattern so you can work out the 
combination o f pieces best suited 
to your pre:^enf needs: add more 
pieces as your r e q u i r e m e n t s  
change

Here is a gay, glad mom where 
every meal becomes aa occaskta 
. . .  a Joy to family and gaesta.

Come In, won't you? We'd like, 
to share the planning o f the 
home o f your dreams.

\

Twice as convenient 

for you »md your budget!

Your electric refrigerator, for example.

TIm  efficient job it doct retaining the nutritioaal valaa of all foods. 

Kaeping intact the wonderful ta*U appeal of aiaaU, fruits, vofotablas 

s . • providing' facilities for your family’s favorito daissrfs or froxaa salatU.

Compittt Stocks of lumkor 
ond i l l  Building Motoriols

'Add to tliis tba convenience of your electric tome freexetk 

A  year ’round storckousc for such seasonal 

as strawbarrics, com-oa-the-cob, fish aad "  

otbar gama. Fact is, yon can buy ia 

quemtity. . .  at low summer-market pricas!

Yas, this practical combination affords twica as 

coavestienca. . .  when tkay’rc BOTH alactrie.

Elactricity makes your food dollars go 

far— Vary far iadacd. Low cost, dapaadabk » 

electric service makes it so. '

114 North R o b o Ir w u Phone 14 tOUTHWEfTIBV

PUBUC SERVICl
COMPANY

1$ TBABB or ROOD CITI IBRIRIP  RHD F VB i l C  BIRTIC*
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ILearn to Swim— 5 Swimming on the B€Kk

\\̂!i

.A

Pierre Cantou, Deceased.
49-4t-T 55

1. Il it a good idea lo learn to 
awiin on your back. TbU it m l- 
ful kccautc o f ikr potiliiMi Sub- 
fnerga lo the chin, and grniK 
puth o ff  in a glide. The chin 
abould be lurked into ihe neck 
aa you gUda>

Story Explains 
Use of Uotton 
Gin Lal)orator\

Cotton ginning laboratory at 
New Mexico College of .\gnculture 
and Mechanic Arts State College, 
ia the subject of an article in hr 
July issue of Southwestern Crop 
and Stock, farm journal published 
in Lubbock. Texas

The Pecos Valley, in which \r- 
tesia ia located, is one of the two 
sectors where the laboratory con
ducted a ginning field study Other 
sector is the El Paso Valley 

Thu study was made to deter 
mine ginning costs relative to qual
ity of ginning performed on dif 
ferent groups of gins using differ
ent types and various amounts of 
conditioning, cleaning, extracting, 
and drying equipment.

An inventory of all such machin
ery was obtained for each of the 
gins in the El Paso and Pecos Val
leys. Gnu selected from each val, 
ley were classified into two groups 
according to the amount of equip
ment installed in the gin 

Strength and other qualities of 
cotton, once ignored, are now mer 
iting attention as shown by the 
increase of samples sent by mer
chants as well as growers for test 
ing

These tests are the result of a 
congressional act of 1941 setting 
up the cotton branch.
How Service Works 

Here's the way the testing ser
vice works. According to regula
tions, all tests are available, with 
different fees for the various tests, 
to growers, breeders, shippers, and 
mills. Samples received from cotton 
breeders, however, can be given 
priority on testing schedules 

Test samples should be sent with
out cost to the government to the 
Cotton Branch. PMA. IVS Cotton 
Ginning and Testing Laboratory. 
Mesilla Park. N M Each sample 
of ginned cotton lint submitted for 
fiber tests should weigh approxi
mately five ounces. Most sampler 
submitted for spinning and fiber 
tests, or for spinning te.sts alone, 
should weigh not less than five 
pounds when carded yarn te.st." 
are desired

The samples submitted should 
be labeled or marked to show the 
name and address of the persons 
submitting them, and samples 
should also be individually wrap
ped containing identification tags 
or coupons.

Results of tests performed on a 
fee basis are treated as confiden
tial information and will not be 
disclosed to others except on 
written permission from the owner 
As a further safeguard, the testing 
service may be denied to any per-

2. The next »lrp U timpU. 
Pu>h o ff,  glide and then Mart a 
gentle up and down ihraah o f  the 
leg*. If you learn to ihmah bnek- 
ward wiih the top o f the foot you 
have the beginning o f iho kick 
used in the back crawL

y  Then prncliro the arm- 
atroko in n bark-noal poaition. 
Jual draw iko handa a Ultia way 
op along Iko aidaa toward iko 
head, turn them outward lo a 45* 
angle, then vigoroualy puah iho 
palaw toward lha fact, and ropoat.

iha finning action o f iho arma 
together and you will be ewim- 
miag comfortably, if alowly, on 
your back. Since your faro ia eon* 
■lantly above the H.rface,dyou 
can bewatba la and out naliiniUy.

son who publishes or communi
cates false or misleading mforma 
tion concerning the results of tests 
performed in the laboratories.

.\ complete list of regulations 
and ft'vs for the cotton testing ser
vice may be obtained from the 
laboratories operated by the Cot 
ton Branch. PM.\. of the Depart
ment of .\griculture .Actually, 
there are four other similar labor 
itories which perform this service, 
the cicsest one in this area being 
the I 'S  Cotton Spinning Labora
tory. t ollege Station. Texas.

The costs per test vary from as 
low as 25 cents for classing to as 
high 45 dollars for a combination 
spinning test. total of SI fibers 
.ind spinning tests are available.

dusted last week included Jess 
Funk. Russ Gooden, Russell Rog
ers, Otto Parham, Rogers Brothers. 
Howard Stroup. Sanders Terry. 
Bud Aaron, Moutray Brothers, ^  
.Monti, Jack Rogers, Ed Wilson and 
Wayne Bradley.

Han anr f  / v i/ i"
I

H P Termain returned from 
Michigan and Illinois Saturday 

1 afternoon, ha\ ing been gone since 
Monday.

Trenton Ruell of Wichita. Kan., 
arrived at the airport Thursday of 
last week He plans on remaining 
with Mr and Mrs "Sug" Hazel in 
definitely. Trenton started his 
flight training almost immediately 
and will -,oun solo.

The Fourth of July was very 
slow at the airport and most of the 
per-mnel drove to Carlsbad to see 

I the fireworks that evening
"Sug Hazel and Claude .McCaus- 

land were in Santa Fe Friday on 
busines' a

Charles Henson flew to Snyder, 
Texa.s. Friday and returned the 
same day He delivered the Lus- 
combe. which was flown in from 
Denver by Gene Sherwood.

Bill Leaf of the Dairy Queen 
had hi.s premises dusted Friday.

Dirk t '̂allens of Roswell brought 
his crop duster to .\rtesia Thurs
day for Bob Ehle to run annual 
inspedion and relicense.

Robert Wi.sener will be in Ar- 
tesia Wednesday July 12. Wisener 
is the CAA general inspector for 
this area

C J McMath of the Artesia 
Jewelry i'nmpany has commenced 
hi.s flying lessons.

Tom Marshall flew to Snyder, 
Texas. Monday and remained over 
night with Ramon Davidson and 
returned the following day.

Crop du.stins .-cems well under
way for Ihe .season, starting with 
•■orn and hay. Now the cotton crops 
are well in Ihe process of being 
dusted Farmers whose crops were

Kisinir Pecos Washes 
Away Pump Ixication

Old Man Pecos keeps rolling 
along and almost rolled an irriga
tion pump away in the heavy rain
fall of last week.

Renno Haley, who farms east of 
Hagemun. had to change the lo
cation of an irrigation pump on 
his place because of the river bank 
caving m on that side.

Where the pump once was lo
cated—it just ain't, no more.

Rain also softened up the ground 
around a pole of the Central Val
ley Electric Co-op in the same 

I vicinity, so much that a cave-in 
'occurred within six feet of the 
pole, that was moved to a safer 
spot.

LAKE ARTH l'R  SCHOOL 
CALLS FOR BIDS

The Lake Arthur Municipal 
School Board of Lake Arthur, New 
Mexico, hereby issues a call for 
sealed bids for the redecorating of 
eight classrooms, nurse's room, 
three halls, and the gymnasium. 
Specifications of the work contract 
may be obtained from B. E. Croas, 
Superintendent of the Igike A r
thur School. All bids must be in 
not later than July 15. The Board 
reserves the right to reject any or 
all bids.

JOHN W HAVEN.
Clerk of the Board 

53 3tc55

E. FERREE, deceased; G. P. FER- 
REE, also known as GEORGE P 
FERREE, if living, ii deceased, 
the unknown heirs of G. P. FER
REE, also known as GEORGE P. 
FERREE. deceased; and all un
known claimants of interest in the 
premises adverse to the estate of 
the plaintiffs, GREETINGS:

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you, and 
each of you. by Alfredo C. Loppz 
and Pete l^opez as plaintiffs, in the 
District Court of the Fifth Judicial 
District of the State of New Mexi
co, within and for the County of 
Eddy, that being the Court in which 
said cause is pending and being 
Cause No. 11T75, the general ob
ject of said suit being to quiet and | 
set at rest plaintiffs' titles in fee 
simple in and to the following de- 

' scribed properties, situated in Eddy- 
County, State o f New Mexico, to-| 
wit:

LoU 9. 10. 11. 12 in Block 11 
of Artesia Heights Addition to 
the City of Artesia. New Mexico 
The plaintiffs" attornoy is Donj 

aid S. Bush, whose office is in the 
Booker Building, Artesia, New 
Mexico.

You, and each of you. are hereby 
I further notified that unless you en-1 
I ter your appearance in said cause I 
I on or before the 5th day of August. | 
. 1950, judgment will ^  rendered i 
against you in said cause by de- 

' fault.
I WITNESS my hand and the seal 
I of said Court this 19th day of June,
11950.
(SE.AL) Marguerite E. Waller,

I Clerk of the District Court,
i 49-4‘ -T-55i

against said decedent are hereby' CURRIER it pl.sintiff, and each of 
notified to present the tame, as'you are defendants, said 
provided by law, within six (6)|ing No. 11797 on the Civil Docket 
months from the 20th day of June,' of aaid Court.
1950, the date o f the first publics- That the general object of this 
tion of this Notice, or the same action is to quiet title in the plain- 
will be barred. I tiff against all claims of the de-

FELIX  CAUHAPE, | fendants in and to the following 
Executor o f the Last W ill and lands in Eddy County, New Mexico, 
Testament and Estate of Jean , to wit:

Lot 14 in Block 13. and 1-ot 14 
in Block 16 of the Forest Hill 
Addition to the City of Artesia, 
New Mexico.

50 feet by 125 feet in south
west corner of Block 19; Lot 3 
in Block 30; Lots 25, 26 and 27 
in Block 31; and Lot 8 in Block 
36. all in the Fairview Addition 
to the City of Artesia. New 
Mexico.

Lot 6 in Block 20* of the Ar
tesia HeighU Addition to the 
City of Artesia. New Mexico.

Lot 9 in Block 57 of the Ar
tesia Improvement Company Ad
dition to the City of Artesia. 
New Mexico.

LoU 9. 10. 11 and 12 in Block 
3; LoU 7, 8. 9. 10. 11. 12 and 13 
in Block 4; Lots 10, 11, 12. 13, 14 
and 15 in Block 6; Lots 1, 2. 7 
and 8 in Block 5; Lots 1. 2 and 
3 in Block 14; and l*oU 13 and 
16 in Block 23. all in Morning- 
side Addition to the City of Ar
tesia, New Mexico.

LoU 2. 5 and 6 in Block 1;

No. 1638

NOTICE o r  
PENDENCY OF SUIT  

STATE OF NEW MEICO TO; 
A B Gerrell}, if living, if deceas
ed, the unknown heirs of A. B. Ger- 
rells, deceased, impleaded with the 
following named d e f e n d a n t s  
against whom substituted process 
IS sought to be obuined: A. B. Ger- 
rells, if living, if deceased, the un
known heirs of A. B. Gerrells, de
ceased; JENNIE GERRELLS. if 
living, if deceased, the unknown 
heirs of Jennie Gerrells, deceased; 
the unknown heirs of T. G. NEW, 
deceased; the unknown heirs of S.

No. 1595

IN  THE PROBATE COURT OP 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER 
OF THE LAST W ILL  
AND TESTAMENT 
AND ESTATE OF 
JEAN PIERRE CAN
TOU (usually known as 
J. P. Cantou),

DECEASED '
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned Felix Oau- 
hape has qualified as executor of 
the I^st W ill and Testament of 
Jean Pierre Cantou, deceased.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that all persons having claims

IN THK PROBATE CO l'RT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF , 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER 
OF THE ESTATE 

OF
J C. FOLLIS,
DECEASED

NOTICE TO CREDIIDRS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that the undersigned Frank Mos
ley has qualified as administrator < 
ot the estate o f J. C. Follis, de-. 
ceased. I

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that all persons having claims 
■gainst said decedent are hereby 
notified to present the same, aa; 
provided by law, within six (6 ) I 
months from the 4th day of July, 
1950, the date of the first publi
cation of this Notice, or the same 
will be barred.

FRANK MOSLEY, , 
Administrator.

S3-4t-T-5e

SI .MMON'S AND  NO'HCE OF { 
PENDENCY OF SUIT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: Joe A. Clayton, defendant, im
pleaded with the following named, 
defendanU against whom substitut
ed service is hereby sought to b e , 
obUined, to wit: Joe A. CUyton 
and Cecil P. Clayton; The follow
ing named defendanU by name, if 
living, if deceased their unknown 
heirs, to  wit: L. W. Martin, Herman 
M Harper, J. D. Boyd, Mrs. Lottie 
Minor. D. L. Reed, L^wis R. Smith, 
Carrie E. Smith. James H. Beck
ham. Jr„ Adabel V. Beckham. W il
liam Crandall, Margaret Crandall, 
Edith Rogers. Louu G. Purcello, I 
Elizabeth Hodges, T. W. Burns,' 
Jose G. Torres. Dr. B. F. Gregory, | 
J R Little, C. A. Moore. B. W .; 
Camp, Jr„ L. C. Kinser, Dora 
Qualls, T. W. Carter, Flora Mills 
Carter, Dora E. Little, Roy C. I 
Douglas. T. A. Stancliff. Belle M. 
Stancliff, M R Kiser, Mrs M R. ; 
Kiser, R. G. Fleming, Mrs. R. G. | 
Firming, Henry A. Wuellner, John - 
Snyder, Salome F. Valencia. Diego 
Valencia. John Thomann, Thomas 
Graham, Frank Gerber, W. D. Ma-: 
hony, Otis Malcolm, and John: 
Schmitter; San Diego, El Paso & 
St. Louis Railway Company, a dis
solved corporation; Unknown Sue-' 
cessors of San Diego, El Paso & ' 
St. Louis Railway Company, a dis-, 
solved corporation; The unknown | 
heirs of the following named de-1 
ceased persons, to wit: Maria G. | 
DeCota, deceased, Arthur C. Kein- j 
sth, deceased, Owen Allen, deceas
ed, I-aura A. Allen, deceased, S. 
A. Winters, deceased, Hattie E. 
Winters, deceased, and Mrs. Annie 
Clayton, deceased; and Unknown 
ClaimanU of Interest in the Prem- 
i.se.s Adverse to the Plaintiff, 
GREETING:

You, and each of you. are here
by notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New .Mexico, wherein GEO. E.

July 11,

against each of you fa ilia T ^  
pear; and plaintiff will l i Z l  
the Court for the relief den ’  
in the Complaint.

The p la ln tiffi attorney i. vi 
B. WATSON, of ArtesiT'^ 
Mexico.

WITNESS MY HAND um 
seal of the Court on this ik,, 
day of June, 1950.
(SE A L ) ' Marguerite E

Clerk of the District Co |  
534t-ff

I.O.O.P.
lodge

MeeU
Wedaesday, 7:30 p n  

I.O.O.F. Hall, 510 West H^|

We Carry Our Samples 

to Your Door!

i*lMH'

! Now, you may look at a nice se- 
' lection of fine pianos at your front 
door. Drop us a card telling us if 

I you are interested in a Baldwin 
Acrosonic, Gulbransen or Winter 

; Piano, a used piano, or a Magnavox 
I Radio-Phono. Without obligation to 
you we will have our Muslcoach 
visit you.

I Name .................................. ...........

Address ........................... ..............

' Please have your Musiccoach 
I visit me.

I
'G INSBERG MUSIC CO.
205 NorUi Main Phone I t

' Roswell, New Mexico

I.OU 1. 3, 5. 7. 9 and 11 In Block 
3; LoU 1. 3, 5. 7 and 11 in Block 
5; and LoU 5. 7, 9 and 11 In 
Block 6. all in the Chuum Addi
tion to the City of Arteaia. New 
Mexico. Said real eiU te being 
more particularly described in 
the Complaint.

And to barr and forever estop you, 
and each of you, said defendanU 
from having or claiming any lien 
upon or right, title or interest in 
or to said lands adverse to the 
plaintiff, and to forever quiet and 
set at rest the plaintiff's title to a 
fee simple estate therein.

If you, or any o ' vou said de
fendanU. fail to enter your appear
ance in said cause on or before the 
17th day of August. 1950, Judg
ment by default will be entered

CHARTER NO. 7043— RESERVE DISTRICT NO. 11 
l  CONDITION OF

THE FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK
OF ARTESIA IN  THE STATE

BUSINESS ON JUNE 30. 1950 1
Published in response to call maito by

Under Section 5211. U. 8. RevUed Btotules
ASSETS

Cash balances with other banks, including reserve balance, 
and cash items in process of collection 

United States Government obligation, direct and guaran-
I  teed , . . .  . .
, Obligations of Statai and poliUcal suMivUions 
'Corporate stocks (including $15,000.00 stock of Federal 
I Reserve bank)
Ixians and discounU . .. j  . .
Bank premises owned $120.000 00. furniture and fixture-

$55,000.00
Real estate owned other than bank premiaei 
Other asseU - ........... .........

Total AsseU ...................... 8,1M,T.
LIAB ILITIES

' Demand deposits of individuaU. partnerahipa. and corpora 
I tions - -•- to.l5i.
Time deposiU of individuals, partnerships, and corpora

I tions  — --- ------
DeposiU of United Stales Government (including postal

savings) -    IHC
DeposiU of States and political subdivUiona e .
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.)

Total Deposits $7,681,321 34

Total Liabilitiei
C APITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
Common stock, total par $250,000()0 ......

Surplus ...........-
Undivided profiU --------

Total Capital AccounU

Total Liabilities and Capital AccounU S
MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for
other purposes .........

I.oans as shown above are after deduction of reserves of

State of New Mexico. County of Eddy, sa:
I, Doyle Hankins, cashier of the above-named bank, do 

swear that the above statement u true to the best of my 
and belief.

DOYLE HANKINS. Cu
Correct— Attest:

I T  J. SIVLEY,
I NE IL B WATSON.

FRED COLE.
Directors.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this Sth day of July. IM. 
(SE AL) ELIZABETH G CURTIS. NoUry 1

My commission expires September 6, 1953.

Order Youi

FUU.ER BRUSHES
and Dagget A Ramsdell 

('osmetirs from

P̂ Iisa Baton
901 Dallas Phone 271 J

By BOYD BARNEH

builders’
&PWARE' 8«*d Ml,

your -iT P'̂ 'cai. wh,-■ )'®«r •eUclien. fc
qualify h^rdw,r,l ^ ^9 »*Ockt

'•  looking

THcse values,

burglar Proof (  u,- 

Many others

THE GROOM SAYS: " I  D O ..,
. r want a dining room in onr 

new home becanse 1 like the air 
o f friendly hoapifality a dining 
room give* a home."

There are a great many folks 
who share this newlywed g view 
, . . those who like to do a lot 
o f entertaining, and busy fami- 
Le* whose only chances to ge l 
together are at mealtimes.

Today's dining room ban a per- 
•onnllty all ita own. Color and 
gaiety are Ita decorative key
notes. Note how the background 
tn the room sketched above keys 
tbs room to the nostaJgir feeling 
« f  the Early Americaa-type fur- 
nitnrr. Dado  aad  w o o d w o r k  
paiated pale yellow enbaace col
or value o f French blue wall
paper with a mall proviacial pat- 
tera. Light titered  through two- 
tiered curtaiua o f topaa-rolorrd 
orgaudy casts pale suallght glow

over room, highlighta bumiahed 
luatre of amooth-garnisbed wood 
6niah.

Table seats twelve when ful
ly  extended. .Mobile .serving cart 
can be w^heeled into living rtxim 
for ( ozy, intimate fireside suppers 
for two. Furniture is open stock 
pattern so you can work out the 
combination of pieces best aiiiU^ 
to your present needs; add more 
pieces as your r e q u i r e m e n t s  
change

Here ia a gay, glad room where 
every meal becomes aa occastou 
. . . a Joy to family and guests.

Come In, won't you? We'd like, 
to share the planning o f Um | 
home o f your dreams.

Com plttf Stocks of Lumkor 
ond o il kuilding Motoriols

S te w  iy ie m R % 09Stfiw

Twice as convenient 

for you mnd your budget!

Your eltetrie refrigerator, for example.

TIm  cficicnt job it docs retaining the nutritional ralua of aO feeds. 

Keeping intact the wonderful taste eppeal of nMats, fruits, vugetabiaa 

, . . providing facilities for your family’s favorite deaeerta or froxaa salacU,

Add to this the convenience of your electric borne freexetk 

A  year ’round storehouse for such seasonal delights 

as atrawberrica, cora-oa-the-cob, fish and ^  

other game. Fact ia, you can buy in 

qeumtity. . .  at low aununcr-market pricaa!

Yaa, this practical combination affords twice aa "ch 

convenience . . .  when they’re BOTH electric.

Electricity makes your food dollart go 

far— Fury far indeed. Low coat, depandabk , 

electric service makes it so.

114 North Roeelawn Phone 14 tOUTHWEtTIMIf

0ib ai DaUaa

PifBUC SERVICE
C O M P A N T

> • T B A i i  o r  o e o D  c i r i i B R i R i p  g L i e  t s i M i e i

I
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